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Legions Awards 
In DeBary

Village To Ask 
For Re-Bids On 
Police CarDr Mr*. John Leone

Plaques deiifrnatlng life 
membership were awarded 
two member* of DeBary Her
bert D. Gibb American Legion 
Poet 250 at the recent State 
Commander* IDnner sponsor- 
ed by the poet In the Com
munity Center with more 
than 100 person* In attend
ance.

Presented by State ■ Com* 
mender William Edwards of 
Daytona Beach Post 60, the 
honor* went to Pait Comman
der* Stanley S. Smith and 
Fred McLaren.

Legion dignitaries attend
ing, other than Edwards, In- 
eluded his assistant, Hy Hy- 
tron; District 6 Commander 
and Mr*. Franklin Chambers; 
Adjutant R a lp h  Johnson, 
State of Florida; Virginia 
Harrison, Volusia County ex
ecutive commander and her 
husband, Vernon Harrison; 
A1 Chamberlain, district 6 
sergeant at arms and aid to 
the state commander; Com
mander and Mr*. B. A. lllols 
o f DcLand- Post G; Marge 
Norman, district 6 executive 
committeewoman; Command
er and Mrs. John Ebeth, World 
War 1 Darracks 1107 Denary, 
and Commander Earl Walk
er, VFW Post 800.1, Dellary.

By Margaret Cosby 
A t it* regular monthty 

meeting on the first Monday 
o f the month, the North Or
lando Village Council derided 
to ask for rehidt on a police 
car for the village to include 
only requested specifications. 
The council is atso obtaining 
bids for general liability in
surance for the village. 

Councilman Ltoyd Brown

CERTIFICATES WERtf presented upon completion of the Rural Fire De
fense Trnininjt Program held nt Altamonte Springs Fire Station. Shown 
receiving certificates arc {left to right) Cnpt. Richard Lashley of Forest 
City and Lt. Glenn Brugmnn and Fire Marshal Bob Newell of Altamonte, 
from instructors, Dick Evans, training specialist, and A1 Harris, county 
ranger* both of tho Florida Forest Service.

proposed that certain repairs 
be made to Hays Road. Im
mediate action is being taken 
to proceed in accordance with 
his suggestions.

On behalf of the North Or
lando Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, Brown extended the de
partment's appreciation to 
Village Police Department for 
the very able co-operation in 
directing trnfflc and control
ling onlookers during the re
cent aeries of forest fires 
near the village residential 
areas.

It was announced that Vil
lage Attorney Orville John
son would be presenting a 
rough draft of the Village 
Charter Amendments to the 
Seminote County Legislative 
Delegation before presenta
tion to the State Legislature 
In the spring.

Mrs. linrbnra Peters, su
pervisor of registration, an
nounced that three candidates 
•filodevtm_ Ihrep of the four 
council seats to he filled in Die 
March Ifl general election. Jay 
A. Wctz filed an application 
for the Group f: scat, Brown 
for Group 3, and Donald W il
cox has filed for the Group l 
council seat.

l a r g e

F lo ld c re * *

i p H f o v r e l sINSTALLED ns n ew  
officers of the Central 
Florida Welcome Wag
on C o u n c i l  by Mrs, 
Margaret CuilTT,' ‘ fcxoeu- 
tlve supervisor, seated 
right in top p h o t  o, 
were, from left, Mrs. 
Frances Stone and Mrs. 
Jane Jackson; standing, 
Mrs. S a l l y  Gregory, 
Mrs. Gina Ililson, Mrs. 
Virginia Tclander, Mrs. 
Maxine Bradhuin anti 
Mrs. Nell Bays. At lx>t- 
tom, Mrs. Muriel Buch
er, outgoing president, 
left, received gift from 
Mrs. Clara Edmonds.

-DeBary Firemen 
Have Drills

By Mrs. John Leone
Intensive d r i l l  session* 

stressing Die correct use of 
water pump and hose so a* to 
conserve a* murh water a* 
possible in fighting fires are 
being conducted hy DeBary, 
Fire Chief Jack Lamberaton.

Attending n recent 90 min
ute practice were Darwin 
Bruce, John Vetter, Charles 
Jordon, John Mnrtln, William 
Ogden, Frank Christen, Dave 
Lange, II. Klepplcr, Thornton 
Smith, Marvin Roach, Joseph 
Brenner, Howard Middleton, 
Frank Derrick, Herman Berg
er, Harry Hlrkman, Rill Bis- 
nett, Louis Tonlnl, Fred Der
rick, William Keller and A l
bert Krfur.

It is Die desire of depart
ment officials anil Chief l.nin- 
bertaon that rnrli and every 
Volunlerr lie familiar with op
erations of Ihe pomp nnii hose 
and know his proper ntatmn 
in case of disaster emergen 
clns such ns the recent plane 
crash in Die community.

Cotton and Cotton Blend

FabricsWild Rhesus Monkeys living 
on .Silver Road at Florida's 
Silver Springs, and viewed by 
nearly two million tourists an
nually, were first placed there 
for the original Johnny Weis- 
•mullcr Tarran Movies.

Z IP K K R S
SIDEWALK

The meeting opened with a 
social hour with the welcome 
extended by Mrs Aitdra Gray, 
Mull land Welcome Wagon 1ms 
trss. Invocation was given by 
Rev II Ray Woody of the 
First Presbyterian (.'hutch ol 
Maitland.

Guest speaker for Ihe lifter- 
luncheon program was Jack 
Gale, president of the Mait
land Chamber of Commerce 
who was Introduced by presi
dent of Hie hostess club,- Mrs 
Edna Harrison. Following his 
welcome, the film, "Tho Wel
come Wagon Story," was 
shown featuring event* and 
members of the Central Flori
da clubs.

Mrs. Muriel Bucher, outgo 
ing council president, was pre
sented a gold charm to add to 
her bracelet as expression ot 
appreciation from all clubs 
and their memberahj^is. Mak 
ing ihe presentation was Mrs 
Clara Edmonds, outgoing first 
vice president.

Next gain event scheduled 
hy Die council will lie in Pc- 
Laud in September with clubs 
from Sanford, Dcltuni and 
DcLand ns hostesses. Next 
council board meeting will be 
May 6 at Die Villa Nova in 
Winter Park.

Installation fur new officers 
of llie Central Florida Wei- 
come Wagon Council w.ni con 
ducted at Die Windjammer 
Restaurant in Fern f'aik dur
ing a meriting on the theme, 
"Hand of Friendship in the 
Heart ol Florida "

Members of the Maitland 
chili were hostesses and more 
than 2<*i members and guests 
of area clubs were lu atten
dance.

Mrs, Margaret Cnnn, execu
tive supervisor of Central Flo
rida Welcome Wagon Inter
national, presided during the 
Impressive ceremonies.

Installed were Mrs. j^pne 
Jackson, of Ocala, president; 
Mrs. Frances Stone of Mait
land, first vice president; 
Mrs. Sally Gregory, of Eau 
Gallic, second vice president; 
Mrs. Gina Ililson of Leesburg, 
recording secretary; Mr*. Vir 
ginla Tclander of Daytona, 
corresponding secretary; Mr». 
Maxine ilradhmn of Orlando, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Nell Bays 
of Ocala, historian.

Award* presentations made 
by Mr*. Cann Included $5 to 
Die .South Seminole dob in 
recognition of l,2H hours in 
volunteer civic service.

Plastic Shower Curtains
t u x u c l o v *  
looting, dur
a b le .  won 't  
p .t l  or crock. 
Many color* 
end dengni.  
f  x 6'.

H ere 'i H'hof W'e Do—
I. r.npl.f.lr *11**

front end
S. (  •rrrrt rein be*. mater.

• nd Ih Îx
I, We'll rtpicfli front

• hot I bteilnte
l  Clot binpn-i«4an»«r  

M(*<f rk*»k

T h it  ll'eefc J iu t

C H U C K  D O LE  
S P E C IA L !Payoff Probe 

By Senate Ends
TIGHTEN HP YOUR 

CAR WITH OUR

Boys'

Dress
Slacks

WASHINGTON tU P I) -  
The man who head* Die Sen
ate's Bobby Baker investiga
tion said today that Hie In
quiry Into an alleged $25,040 
payoff to President Johnson's 
1964 campaign was Just shout 
complete.

"That about cleans it up as 
far as 1 can see now," said 
Chairman B. Everett Jordan 
(D-N.C.) of the Senate rules 
committee.

Take You r Car 
T o  The E x p e rt !

Peanut Clusters
BRAKE SPECIAL!MEETING SLATED 

Sanford Polica Benevolent 
Association will hold its an
nual meeting Saturday at 3 
p. m. at the City Commission 
room* in City Halt.

Continental styling, 
•mar* looking 

waihoble fabric. 
Large color range. 
Sits* 6 to 16,

when winter 
weather says 
“GO," make 

%  sure you 
Ub  can stop

Daticioui, nutritions, crvndij, fresh koailtd pcomil* 
covered with chocolate.Salesman Held 

In 2 Robberies
MIAMI (D P I) -  A Miimi 

aircraft parts salesman was 
in Jail in lieu of $50,004 bond 
today on charges of holding 
up two financial institutions 
here.

Robert Eugene Thicker, 35, 
was ordered to jail on the 
charges by U.S. Commission 
er Edward P. Swan.

Thacker is charged with the 
robbery of nearly $8,000 from 
the Dade Federal Saving* and 
Loan Association last Jan. 13 
and the First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association Monday.

Listerlne
Antiseptic

Tange* Pretty Posies
Matching Lipstick 

and Nail Polish
Lipstick Nail Polish

• Frost Wheel* l(rnt*e*d. 
links* Adjustrd

• Front Whssl Hearing* 
Repacked

• Grease Real* Cheeked

• Brake Fluid Added, 
Urskes Tested

3 ax. a l i i
Your breath stay* 
fresh becavse your 
mouth is dean.

Take your car where the experts are 
for all winter service work!

Eodi o f  5 new colors doQccrioly 
floral sc* nt*d.ANNUALS

AND
MUMS

You’ll Save Money 
And Be Happier In A *65*
• Ford From The Ole Ford 

House In Downtown Sanford.
Excellent Service Too**

fStrlckland-Morrison Ford, Inc.
121-1411 W. Park 4II-S

t ^ £ >  GOODYEAR S
655 w T  lot ST„ SANFORD —  pH. 322-2821 

—  OPEN FRIDAY T IL  I  P. M. -

Grapevine Nursery 
2221 Gr*p*vill* A t*. 

S 11-08S«

Lawn Spraying

101 - 9 EAST 1st ST.
HOURS 9 - 5:30 —  FRIDAY T IL  9

M cCRORY

WHOLESALE

N A M E  B R A N D  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
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By H »rry I. Johnson
"An  excellent opportunity 

exists to develop the SL 
Johns River. . • "

This is the conclusion of 
I.oekwood .Greene Engineer* 
as they submitted s prelim
inary feasibility report on the • 
proposed barge terminal fac
ility near Sanford.

The engineers, represented 
by Jack McCarthy o f Spart
anburg, S. C., called for a

one-berth terminal to be lo
cated west of the St. Johns 
River bridge.

The Seminole County Port 
Authority Committee, head
ed by Francis E, Roumiliat 
Jr., accepted the report yes
terday and set in motion ma
chinery which will bring such 
a facility to this ares.

The committee also accept
ed a legislative action to be 
brought before the State Leg

islature this year as another 
step in filling the project.

"The general condition of 
' the economy of the state and 
o f the tributary area to the 
proposed barge terminal fa
cilities at Sanford seems ex
cellent,”  the report stated.

" It  is believed,’’ the engi
neer s u m m a r i z e d ,  "that 
enough potential cargo ia 
available to support a one- 
berth terminal at Sanford 
even if the Cross-Florida

Barge Canal and the St. 
Johns • Indian River Canal 
were never completed.

"Other similar facilities 
constructed In neighboring 
states have been responsible 
in large measures (or indus
tries’ derisions to locate new 
plants by these facilities.”
I McCarthy said he knows of 

an (unnamed)* organization 
which is poised to send thou
sands of tons of rnrgo a year 
into the area. Others, he in

sisted, inevitably vfould fo l
low this trend.

The engineers note Florida 
is the fastest growing state 
in the nation. Supporting thia 
contention, the experta said 

.approximately five million 
barrels of cement were used 
in the state during 1950 and 
this figure leaped to 12.5 
million barrels in 1963.

"In  a 15-yekr period end
ing in 1963, the increase in 
retail sales in the United

States amounted to approxi
mately 102'per cent o r ’ 3.8 
per cent per year while Flor
ida showed an increase of 236 
per cent or 16 per cent per 
year," McCarthy aald. •

The tributary area to a 
barge terminal facility near 
Sanford would Include the 
counties of Seminole, Orange, 
Brevard, Osceola, Volusia, 
I-*ke, Citrus, Polk, Sumter, 
Hernando and Pasco.

The explosive growth o f

counties was also touched on 
in the report aa ft listed 
Brevard ns the fastest grow
ing in the nation. Orange 
County ranked 27th and Sem
inole ranked 44th.

> Whjj^ Cross-Florida Barge 
Canal and the part of the 
Gulf Intracoastal Waterway 
between Yankeetown and St. 
Marks are completed, it 
lie possible to ship cargos 
from Sanford to the Gulf, 
Mississippi and Ohio River

systems on river <> bargee 
without reloading.

In comparison, cargos from 
the Port o f Tampa would 
have to be reloaded to river 
bargee at New Orleana for 
further shipment on the river 
systems.

Cities mentioned in the re
port and whirh could be 
reached,from Sanford Includ
ed Savannah, Norfolk, Baltl- 
more, Philadelphia, N e w  
York, Boston and Buffalo.

J v  ™  A-♦ f  c i O C
Is an owl aa wise as an 

owl 7
The Kiowa Indiana believe 

that a medicine man in his 
next incarnation turns into 
an owl, and going a step 
farther, an ow  ̂ turns into a 
cricket—

Thus, they believe stepping 
on crickets i i  wicket.

But that's another story. In 
answer to the question . . . 
ornithologists studying the 
owl fur several decades fin- 
linlly came to realize

He only looks wise because 
of his big blinking eyes.
- They.. f.u __-discovered
that geese, crows, ravens and 
many Other birds are n lot 
smarter limn the owl so 
there's absolutely no excuse

For anyone going around 
saying, "Silly as a goose.”

We very much dislike to 
debunk the old saw that our 
forefathers have been using 
for generations, but the truth 
is. the owl ts not astute.

As for the owl, lie doesn’t 
give a hoot!

< Swiped)
• * •

Memo to Mack Cleveland 
and Joe Davis: Re that pay 
Increase desired by Seminole 
County and Sanford elected 
officials — when members of 
Congress vote themselves a 
pay hike it becomes elfeetivc 
AFTER the start of u new 
term of office.

• *  •

SHS band barbeque, slated 
for Feb. 13, conflicts with 
another event and, therefore, 
has been delayed until Feb. 
27 at the Elks playground.

• * •
Notice all the birds around 

the city'a landfill aiea off 
Highway 17-927 Some times 
they cause trouble to motor
ists as they zoom low over 
the road.

e • e
Children with air riflea are 

causing more gtay hairs for 
school officials. The latest in
cident was when they shot 
out some windows at South- 
side Elementary School. Pol
ka as checking the area 
closely.

• e e
The City Hall flag is show- 

ing signs of ■ wear again. 
Quite uttered as it flutters
in the breeze.

• * •
The U. S. Geological Sur- 

vey team is in the area mak
ing up a topographic map on 
parts of Seminole, Volusia,
Lake and Orange (bounties 

» » *

There was a loud and shat 
tering explosion in the back 
room of tlie drugstore. Out 
staggered the pharmacist, his 
face black with smoke, glass
es broken, clothes In tatters. 
He gasped to the lady custo
mer who was waiting, “ Would 
you mind having your doctor 
write out that prescription *• 
gain and this time tell him to 
print it !”

9 *  •

" I  wouldn't say that my 
wife always gets her way and 
does everything she wants,”  
said a Clock Winder, “ but 
ahe does write out her diary
a week ahead of time!”

• » •

Only God can make a tree, 
it's true, but the Florida For- 
eat Service helped Him by 
planting 66.GOO seedlings in 
Seminole County during 1963 
64.

• • *
Speaking of alcoholic bever

ages, the Stale Beverege De
partment destroyed 13 moon
shine stills and poured out 
10,100 gallons ot fermenting 
mash and 926 gallons of moon
shine in December! Tch Tch 
Tchl

Donald J .  Bales Appointed To School Board
Help Sanford 
To Grow, JCs 
Challenged

ny Dottle Austin
A challenge to "help San 

ford grow” ' was extended to 
the Ssnford • Seminole Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Thurs
day by John Kridcr, manager 
of the Seminole County Cham
ber of Commerce.

Kridcr told the young men’s 
group that the city's growth 
is limited by its boundaries 
which need to be expanded 
•ewtii Mai mw t south to Suo^- 
liipd Estates and west to Loch 
Arbor.

"Sanford is going to lose its 
leadership in the county If it 
doesn’ t continue to push on 
ward and outward,”  Kridcr 
declared.

He outlined a program ol 
challenge for the Jaycrct 

J  which involves "gelling the 
facts, facing them, having the 

I courage to lake action, sup 
j  porting the action and assum 
I ing the leadership

“ Sanford nreds the leader
ship of young men who look 
to the future ami think big,”  
Kridcr said.

The speaker pointed out that 
the construction of the new 
four * year university near 
Oviedo and" the- building of 
Seminole Junior College will 
continue to boom the popula 
lion of the county, “ while 
Sanford sits on the St. Johns 
River, the gateway to the 
world, as well as to all of 
Central Florida.

“ The St. Johns River ram 
plex, which includes the cross 
slate barge canal, the St 
Johns Indian River Canal, the 
barge terminal and the Lake 
Monroe waterfront develop
ment program are all at San
ford's front door. But the city 
must have room to grow and 
expand, beyond the limits of 
its present boundaries.

"Governor Burns has slat 
ed that the two major priority 
developments in Florida must 
be education and water re 
sources — in both these ele. 
ments lie the keys to the whole 
future of the state,”  he dcclar 
ed.

Kridcr pointed out that In 
terstate 4 has been called the 
“ 125 mile • campus”  because 
It will connect institutions ol 
higher learning all the way 
from Daytona Beach to St. 
Petersburg

Seminole County * * * * on the St Johns Rivef * * * * “The Nile of America” Edwin Hunt
G J l U '  ^ m t f n r i t  i r m t t f t  P ro p o s e d

*  Phono RSPL2r.il Z in  Code 32771 #  . .Phone 322-2011 Zip Code 32771 

WEATHER* Rain nnd warmer Saturday; low tonight in upper 50*.

~VOI.. 57 United Press l.easnl Wire Established 1008 F U I .7 KERRI’A llY  5.’ 1965 SAN'KURD, FLUltToA NO. 120

W ATERW AY TRAFFIC of the future on the St. Johns River
in and out of Sanford was envi.s.Uied 'hi* 'i/. nini; hy there 
civic lenders —  Francis K. Koumillat .It., ; ott Hums and 
Cordon V. Frederick. Koumillat is chaiiman of ihe S'-mit-ole

County Purl Authority Committee; Runts is chairman of its 
scW om m 'ii' • on a si e, ami Frederick is chairman of Its
sub-committiu! inr legal m utters,

(llcrald Staff Photo hy Rill Vincent.Jr.)

Downtown Merchants Say:
Business Hike Points To Meter Ban
Longwood Drops 
Charier Change

Coed Freed In 
Slaying Friend

TAMPA (U P I) — South 
Florid* University coed Phyl 
)U Nit* Solomon was free to
day of charges placed against 
her when she shot and killed 
her boy friend Jan. 13 during 
a lovers quarrel.

A peace justice ruled the 
20-year-old girl hid committed 
excusable homicide In killing 
Mario Fernandez.

She told th« court he had 
entered her apartment end 
beat her during a fit of jea
lousy.

Call Volunteers
Anyun* wishing to eerve 

aa a volunteer worker with 
the local center for the 
Cerebral Palsy Telethon, to 
be act up Saturday night 
and Sunday at Flrat Fed
eral building In Sanford, 
should contact Mrs. Hubert 
llaaa at 322-6018 or Mra. 
Beverly Krwcek at 322-7939. 
Worker* are needed, inside 
end outside, and men are 
rapt-daily needed for hrlp 
on Sunday.

By Donna Evtrs
Action has been dropped on 

the proposed charter amend 
ment for the city of Longwood 
to change the office of city 
clerk to appointive rather than 
elective, it was rcvcalrd 
Thursday night at regular set 
sion of city council.

A resident appearing before 
council, stated tic was prepar 
cd to make a speech opposing 
the amendment but bail been 
informed prior to Die meeting 
1 hat no further action- would 
be taken on the matter at this 
lime

At strong inststsnre of an 
other resident, motion was 
made and unanimously adopt 
ed by council to have decision 
to drop the amendment offs 
dally placed in minutes of the 
meeting.

Councilman Carl Iximmlcr. 
who originally made the 
amendment motion Jan. 21, 
again explained that “ appoint
ing the clerk to assure the 
community of having a quali
fied one in the future, had 
been discussed among the 
councilmen for four or five 
years, was not meant as a 
personal attack on the present 
clerk and was done in good 
faith.”

Park.ng meters may in 
come a collector s item m this 
city ti a proposal submitted to 
tlie c ity Commission Thursday 
is carried out

'I be tire.itn Sanford Hoard 
of Commerce and the .Nanfnrd 
Merchant* Division have en 
dorsed the permanent removal 
of Ihe meters The groups re
quested thyt the City Comrms 
sion place the profaisal on its 
agenda for Monday night It 
cited seven reasons for the 
permanent ban:

1— Whole hearted approval 
by the merchants and custom 
erv clearly indicate the pre

Nuclear Test At 
Jackass Flats

J A C K A S S  F L A T S , N iv . 
( t T l i  An underground no 
clear lest was triggered here 
Thursday at a time when rjinsl 
of file S.uoo man lalair force 
at this desert test site was on 
strike in a safety dispute.

The low yield blast, equal 
to less than 20,i* i0 tons of 
TNT, was the second lest tills 
year.

The strike, which began 
Thursday, was the first labor 
dispute here this year.

parking p an is success
fn7

2 Old and new customer* 
an living drawn from sources 
so as tielt.nv, Deltona Day 
ion Beach Del.and. Satsuina. 
Sufonlo Aii-1 various norther 
ly and easterly areas this 
tniner* are beginning to pat 
tm /e lojal merchant* and 
all have expressed gratifies 
lion at the removal of meters 

3— A definite increase of at 
ter (In  isImSs business, not 
equalled in many years, lias 
materialis’d

t 'Ihe 11 turn of meters 
would jeopardize the possi 
billin'* of inrreased business 
and -would tnand downtown a< 
a . asonat meter removal, 
aiea vttitrh I* unstable for 
the .c ation of new business 

S Woh the possibilities of 
i  ni-rina ami new businesses 
incidental to the completion 
of tins and related projects, 
the downtown area—for the 
first time—stands upon a 
threshold of revitalization 

6 - Tlie Sanford shopping 
area with free parking, is now 
competitive with other neig- 
boring shopping facilities.

7_  it would be Impossible 
I to determine the monetary

value of business gained 
through permanent reniovst 
of meters However, it n evi 
dent that intrinsic- value of 
good customer rel.itions and a 
healthy slmpp ng atmosphere 
have been prevalent since re 
moval pf the meters.

Farm Program 
To Up Income

G AIMES \ II I K (U P I) -T h e  
second phase of Operation 
DARE, a program to boost 
Florida's farm income to at 
least ft 5 billion hy 1975 ts now 
underway, the University of 
Florida announced today.

Dr K T  York Jr , provost 
for agriculture, said Ihe sc 
cond p h a s e  will involve 
implementation »f rernmmen 
dations which grew out rd 
study of all facets of Florida 
agriculture during the past 
year.

DARE, for Developing Agrl 
cultural llrsourcei Effective
ly, was undertaken early last 
yrar by the university to 
guide Florida's agriculture 
and accelerate development in 
areas offering greatest oppor
tunities for growth.

Solemn Tribute Paid Flyer

Warming Trend 
Breaking Cold*

United I’rraa International
A warming trend brought 

the first sign of a break to
day in a aiege of Arcti(*>culd 
that was in ita aecond week 
In the Midwest.

The wanner weather moved 
aeroaa the Midlands and 
headed toward the Atlantic 
stales.

DcBary residents paid sol
emn tribute to a fallen hero, 
the late Cdr. C. V. Nolta Jr., 
Thursday night at the Com
munity Center.

Commander Nolta was kill 
cd Dec. 23 as he. guided his 
jet bomber away from a heav
ily populated area in DcBary, 
staying with the craft until too 
late to eject safely.

The heroic effort warmed 
the hearts of DcBary folks 
and last night they paid sol
emn tribute to bis memory. 
The service was rondurted by 
the American Lc£iou com

mandrr. William G. Williams, 
who also presented posthu
mously the Legion's Gold Me
dal of Valor.

On hand for the occasion 
were Mrs. Nolta and her 
children and the commander's 
p*rents from .Detroit.

Injured in the crash and 
still under medical care i* 
l.t. Paul H. Stokes, who epee- 
Ll- Paul H Stokes, who ejec- 
but suffered * severe back 
injury. He wai permitted by 
bis physicians to attend the 
srrv ice

Sirs. Nulla listened to the

tribute paid her husband and 
thcnw>espomled briefly.

She gave the community 
the flag which was used at 
Arlington Nations! Cemetery 
during the burial aervicei.

Attending In _a body were 
officers and men of Squadron 
13 at Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion, Noita'a squadron when he 
was killed.

Heading the naval delega
tion was C*pt. James O. 
Mayo, Reconnaissance Attack 
Wing One commanding officer 
and Commander Noita'a Su
perior officer.

m w A ...
BRIEFS

5 Men Die
CRYSTAL RIVER (U P I) -  

A mighty dynamite explvisiun 
killed five men and injured a 
sixth Thursday at an electri
cal plant construction sit*.

Sulons Probe
l  uited Press Intel national

A six-man congressional del
egation (lew to Alabama to 
day to make a peraonal inves
tigation of Sclma’a racial sit
uation.

Parley Held
SAIGON lU P I) — While 

House aide McGcorge Bundy 
today met with Vietnamese 
strongman id. Gen. Nguyen 
Khanh on the aecond day ol 
a fact • finding miasma to 
South Viet Nam.

Blast Fatal
KANSAS CITY, Mo. fU P D -  

Englneers worked beneath a 
downtown itreet today at
tempting to learn why an 
“ ultra safe”  electrical trans
former exploded and killed 
five workmen.

Killed By Car
BATON ROUGE, L». (U P I) 

— A Florida woman was 
struck and killed today as she 
tried to cross busy U.S. High
way 61. She was identified as 
Helen W, Duncan, Winter 
Park, about 33 years old.

Tampan Slain
TAMPA (U P I) — Mr*. Bar

bara Hall, 41, was killed ear
ly today when she apparently 
surprised «  burglar In the 
bouse, police aald. Her head 
waa bloodied and a heavy ash 
tray waa found near U>* body.

Donald J. Bales, school trus
tee, this afternoon was ap
pointed a member of the Semi
nole County Board of Public 
Instruction by Gov. Haydon 
Burns.

Governor Burns’ office told 
The Sanford Herald by tele
phone tlie appointment was to 
lie announced at a press con
ference in Tallahassee this 
afternoon.

Bales succeeds J. D. Wright 
Jr. on die Sehool Board. 
Wright resigned from the_ 
board: o r *n m r  he waT chair
man, early Last month when 
Governor Hums appointed him 
as chairman of the State In
dustrial Commission,

On advice from the Gover
nor's office, passed along by 
The Herald, Bates this morn
ing submitted his resignation 
as a school trustee to Gover
nor Burns. Rums now must 
name a school trustee, suc
ceeding Bales. The Seminole 
County Bums Committee in
formed The Herald it has re- 
I'onimended to tlie Governor 
that Edwin J limit t>e named 
school trustee.

Bales, owner of tlie Sanford 
Motor Company, was elected 
twice to the board of trustees 
and served three years He is 
tlie fattier of four children, 
nmmber of the Episcopal 
Church, director of Ihe Cham. 
t>er of Commerce and a past 
exalted ruler of the Elks Club.

| lie has lived m Sanford since 
19,’.:.

"1 am honored to be rlio«en 
for tills challenging position 
because I am most interest’s! 
in our public school system 
and will serve to the lies! of 
my ability My experienro on 
tlie Liard of trustees will, I 
am sure, !«• most helpful,”  
Rales *au| today

Hunt is secretary • treasur 
cr and sales manager of Hunt 
Lincoln Mercury Motors, a 
Chamber of Commerce offi j 
rial, charter ptember of the 
Presbyterian Church of the 
Covenant and fattier of luo 
children.

E. J. HUNT

Marathon
PHILADELPHIA (UP!) —

LnnK*hoir labor firKntiiitors 
engaged in muruthnn bur- 
gaining tot lay under federal 
prfBftiiif irr lioprs of htunkiug 
the iltrmlltiuk holding up Hrl- 
tli* mu it of l h** KjimL and ( g tit f 
CnaM rliN k strike.

HUNTmERCURyIIIC.
*  Authorized Sales & Servic*

-AteAcu/u/ 
Comet

Lincoln
Continental

Complete
Modem
One-Slop

Automotive
Center!

Every Type Repair 
On All

Make* A Model*

322-4884
109 N. Palmelto Ave. 

Sanford, Fla.
(Comer o l PalmetU 

A  Commercial)
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Long Time Aide 
Of Herald Dies

Alfred M. Berner, 63, cai^ 
rier for The Sanford Herald 
fur some 33 years, died Thurs
day at 12 Pi pm . in the Or
ange City Nursing ’ Home,

Burn June 1, 1901, in Palai* 
ka, hr had resided in Sanford 
for many years and waa em
ployed by The Herald until ht 
suffered a stroke on Labor 
Day. 1962.

Survu'or* are a brother, 
la-e Berner, ol Tampa, and 
a sister, Mrs, J. E. Walthcn, 
of Ft Pirrrc.

Funeral services wtU b* 
held at 2 3u p m. Saturday at 
Rrisson Funeral Home. Fur
ther miungrmcnts pend arri
val of Mrs. Wiilthrn,

/
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Rev. Grover Sewell

W hy Go To 
Church?

David wrote something In 
the first verse of the one hun
dred-twenty • aecond Pialm 
that many people evidently do 
not find to bo true In their own 
experiences. He aald. “ I waa 
GLAD when they aald unto 
me, let ua go into the houie 
of the Lord." ^

Thli Pialm la one of the 
Pilgrim Pialm i which told of 
the viiita made by the Jew! 
to Jerusalem on atated occa
sion!. We get the feeling that 
they appreciated theaa vlaita 
very much and received deep 
spiritual nurture from them. 
No doubt many looked for
ward with the keenait antici
pation to these timea, but peo
ple being people reminds ui 
that very likely many did not 
share the same spiritual in
sight as David and many oth
er believers. Can’t you almost 
hear some of them offering 
excuses for not making this 
trip! Perhaps It was too hot 
or too cold, the expense was 
more than they felt necessary, 
they couldn't spare the time, 
or It la possible that some 
simply atated that they did 
not "get much out of it."

Today when we look into 
our churches during-the wor 
ship hours we find many peo
ple with eager, radiant and 
joyous faces who would say 
moat emphatically that they, 
too, were glad when they 
went Into the house of the 
Lord. These are the fortunele 
ernes I T h e -h e a r t  breaking 
thing la that there are so 
many more people who never 
experience the Joy of wor
shipping God and therefore 
find themselves unfulfilled, 
spiritually hungry, unhappy,

and without ■ chert or com 
pass on the turbulent see of 
life.

Scveril yesrs ago Dr. Hen
ry C. Link wrote a book en
titled, "The Return to Reli
gion" «nd In this book he 
makes clear his feeling about 
attending worship services.

Dr. Link was reared in a 
Christian home where the 
family attended church serv
lets regularly. As is so often 
true In such a family. Dr. Unk 
united with hit home church 
and became very active. One 
of hla activities was teaching 
Church School.

After graduating from high 
school be went to college and 
drifted away from Church. 
Finally he decided that he 
must give up hla Christian 
faith and for twenty years he 
"scorned the petty practices 
of the church.”

Dr. Link completed his ed 
ucatlon and at a psychologist 
he begin his work of helping 
people with their mentsl pro
blem!. A i time went by he 
found that he was using, In 
his work, much that he had 
received from the church arid 
the Bible and that he was 
treating people spiritually as 
well ai mentally.

To maka a long story abort 
I  will lay that after twenty 
years of agnosticism Dr. Link 
returned to religion end be
came faithful in attendance 
at worship.

Let us- realize -that in a 
world so torn and tired that 
the church does have an Im
portant part to play. May wo 
support It In every way and 
thereby please God who loved 
it so much that His own Son 
died for It.

Painting Of Historic Church 
Presented To Presbyterians

Painting o f the flret Pres
byterian church In the Bt. 
Johns Presbytery, the histor
ic church kAown as the Fort 
Read, or Sliver Lake Church, 
built In 1870, wae presented 
to First Presbyterian Church 
o f Sanford by Women of the 
Church at a recent general 
meeting end tea.

The painting wee done by 
lore! artist, Edmond Stowe, 
of Indian Mound Village.

The meeting wee held In 
Fellowehlp Hell of First 
Presbyterian with Mrs. Carl 
Rchllke, president, presiding. 
Devotional part of the pro
gram wae given by Mrs. 
Ralph Austin Smith on the 
flret 12 verses of the 17th 
Chapter, Rook of St. John, 
which stressed unity In the 
church.

A  brief presentation on his
tory and founding of the 
Fort Reed Church wee given 
by Mr*. John Wilson, histor
ian, who elso unveiled the 
painting done by Stowe from 
an old photo.

MYF Group 
To Attend 
Retreat

By Jane Casselberry •
Members of the Cassel

berry Community Methodist 
Church Intermediate MYF 
will In attending the Orlando 
Dlalrict Junior High Retreat 
at the Methodist Youth Camp 
near Leesburg today through 
Sunday.

They are Roberta Steiner, 
Pam Conners, Melenda Cas
selberry, Bonnie end Becky 
Relker, Bendy Porter, A ik* 
Deppen, D a b b l e  Webber, 
Kathy Helnetn, Rleky Jack- 
eon, Mike Drueding, end Mar
vin McClain Jr.

Rev. Drlmes Copeland, who 
■ervas s i assistant district 
youth director, also will at
tend the retreat. Two mem
bers of the Senior MYF, Dan 
Casselberry and Bill Danders, 
will be serving as counselors. 

----------------------- |

Beef Dinner
The Women's Society of 

Christian Service of DeBary 
Community Mathodlat Church 
will sponsor a roast beef din* 
ner at th* church from 4 un
til 7 p.m. Tuesday, Fab. IS. 
Tba dinner wtU take the place 
o f the annua) saaargaaberd 
thia year. TickeU may ba ob
tained from mambera o f any 
circle.

Mrs. Kotlh Beudcr continu
ed history of the old church, 
whose first pastor was \V. B. 
Telford, reporting that the 
masting of the first I’rtshy- 
tery, that of fit. John's, was 
held In tha church.

Mrs. Robert Jackson called 
attention to the display of 
the old church pew and Com
munion silver, which was 
u»od In the Fort Reed Church, 
and reported that the hall 
from the rarly rhutch was 
made In England and la now 
being used at First Church.

Joel Field, who attended 
Fort Reed Sunday School as 
a hoy, told of many amusing 
Incidents occurring at this 
time when he also served as 
bell ringer.

Mrs. Wilson, bringing the 
history up to date, told of the 
church’s more to what Is at 
preiant the Sanford Woman's 
Club location and that the 
first thraa children baptised 
there war* Rart, Claud* and 
Roliart Herndon.

Pastors serving the local 
church. Including Rev. Tel
ford, have been Dr. E. P. 
Brownlee, Rev. D o u g l a s  
Charts* and Rav. Angua Me- 
lnnis. Present pastor is Rev. 
Grover C. Sewell with Rev. 
Edgar Smith as assistant.

Under guidance of thess 
men, reports show, church 
membership has grown frum 
33 persons to more than 900

The mealing was closed 
with prayer by Mr*. Jackson 
and, at Its conclusion, the 
tea waa held with Mrs. Roy 
Mann and Mrs. Clifford Me- 
Klbbln presiding at the silver 
service. 8om* 76 member* of 
the Women of the Church 
were in attendant* for the 
event.

« - - „ 
Wesleyan Revival
Services Continue

By Mr*. H. I-  Johneon ‘ 
Revival >services at Paola 

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
will be continued today and 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m., con
cluding 8undiy with tha regu
lar evening worship servlet.

Leading the apeclal aervlc** 
are Rev. and Mrs. Marahall 
fimartt of Franklin, Ohio, 
general evangelists for the 
Methodist Church who have 
Just completed a five-month 
revival tour in Canada.

Talented vocalists, Rev. and 
Mrs. Smartt alto hava been 
Joining with the Paola church'* 
hand to provide special music 
for the iinriee* end they will 
b* special guest* Sunday on 
the church’* B:1 B *.m. broad
cast from the local radio sta
tion. -

Rev. Earl Baker, local paa- 
tor, extendi invitation to the 
public to attend remaining 
services of tha revival.

Oviedo Church 
Sets Revival

By Evelyn Lundy
Revival service* at First 

Methodist Church of Oviedo, 
to b* conducted through Fri
day cf next w*sk by Rav. Roy 
Vaughn, former television, 
radio and night club enter
tainer, will begin with Sun
day'* 11 a m. worship aarvlc* 
which will ba changed in sche
dule so as to glva him maxi
mum time.

Beginning Tuesday, at 9 
a.m., he also will speikjsach 
day for rsmalndar o f tha 
week.

Sunday night at tha church, 
the Lord'* Supper will be ad
ministered in conjunction with 
a dedication service.

Rav. Cyrus Dawtay, pastor, 
Invites all lntaraated parsons 
to attend these special aarv- 
lets.

Missionary 
To Show Slides 
On Korea

In observance of the World 
Missions Besson, the I'resby- 
teriim Church o f the Coven
ant will have ■ Family Night 
fiupper « l (1:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Spenker will he Mrs. Hugh 
Linton, who with her husbuod 
hits served for about eight 
years us an evangelistic mis
sionary st Mokpc, Korea.

Th* pastor. K*v Thoms* 
H. Makin, rapoita that Mrs. 
Linton will bring slides In 
color of the work and will 
answer rpiestlons about Ilf" 
in Korea today,

Mrs. Elmer Avansl, chair
man of Ecumenical Mission 
and Relations, it serving as 
general chaltmsn for th* meal, 
a covered dish affair. M»n of 
the Churrh, of which Dsvld 
IWrrlan is president, art com
bining efforts with the Wom
en o f the Churrh, to sponsor 
this meetinr.

WSCS Supper 
Is Success

By JuAnn Haya 
The beef slew supper spun- 

ao-ed list Saturday by the 
Geneva Methodist Church 
WSCS to luitiata a building 
fund for new Sunday School 
Church of Bear Lake, will 
complete success by Mrs. 
Rook Hurley, president.

The auppei was served In 
Fellowship Hall of th* church 
and all food avallabla was told 
with the axetpikm of one or 
two small dessert Items.

Member* of the Society 
have expressed their apprecia
tion to nil taking pert In tha 
supper.

Presbyterian 
Circle To Meet

The regular monthly circle 
meetings of the women of the 
Proshyterlsn Church of the 
Covenant will ba held at I  p 
m. Monday it  the horn* of 
Mrs. L, V. I’ lack. S. Sanford 
Avenue and Pinewiy Road, 
.Sanford.

A family night covered dish 
supper, In observation of World 
Missions month, is scheduled 
at the church for 1:30 p. tn. 
next Tuesday Special guest 
fur the occasion will be Mr*. 
Hugh Linton, missionary to 
Korea, who will speak sod 
show color slides of her work 
In that country.

Slumber Party 
Set For GAs

By Donna Kales
A slumber party will be held 

at Flrat Baptist Church of 
Long wood fropi ■ p.re Friday 
until •  a-m. Saturday for 
members o f tha Junior Glrla 
Auxiliary.

Mr*. Becky Lcftwlch, coun
selor, will supervise recreation 
and guide th* 9-13 year old 
glrla through thalr forward 
slaps which Include learning 
th* pledge and scripture se
lection.

The glrla will enjoying pop
ping com. and making fudge 
as well *a othar activities.
i >-fc •
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Missionary 
Visits Local 
Methodists

Visiting F i r s t  Southern 
Methodist Church of Sanford 
last weekend was Mr*. Mar
garet Marsh, missionary of 
the Southern M e t h o d i s t  
Church Conference who has 
been serving in Tanganyika, 
Africa.

A t th* Sunday evening wor
ship hour, the pastor, Rev. D. 
H. Knight, Introduced Mrs. 
Marsh, who gave a brief talk.

On Monday night the mis
sionary, a veteran of 4(1 years' 
experience serving in Africa, 
explained her work In the

Academy To See 
Color Film On 
Afghanistan

By Maryann Miles
The color motion picture, 

"Afghanistan Journey," film
ed by Raphael Green In tra
vels by Jeep and air, will be 
presented at 8 p. m. Friday 
In the Forest Lake Academy 
gymnasium. The movie will 
be open to the public at a nomi
nal admission.

Green, who lived among Ihe 
Afghans, in bis film concen
trates on subjects of human 
interest photographing the 
"friendly people whose strange 
custom* are matched only by 
their warm hospitality."

To produce the picture, be 
navigated mountains and roads 
at altitudes of 18.000 feet. In
cluded are rare scenes of the 
holy men at prayer, the king 
visiting his people, mountain 
tribe celebrations, desert no
mads on the move, veiled Af
ghan women and the natives 
wearing curled toe shoes.

In addition to being a highly 
entertaining' adventure story 
of groat popular interest, the 
film Is a documentary that 
contributes to human Interest.

forelfh mission flald and lD"^ay-
Itiatratsd htr UTk with color
ed slides. Mrs. Marsh wors a 
native costums of tha coun
try, a colorful, floor-length 
gown of marocn palslsy print 
on yallow background. Sleeve- 
Isas, It featured a pleated 
peplum at th* waist and a 
long gractful stole of th* 
sam* malarial draped on tbs 
shoulders.

S h e  answered - questions 
from the floor and led an In
formal discussion on the prob
lems of missionary endeavor 
today. The meeting was *pon- 
■nred by the Woman'* Mis
sionary Society of the church.

Mr*. B . L. Adam*, vice 
president of the women'* 
group, reminded the congre
gation cf the (Quarterly Con- 
frrence to he held Fell. 14. 
which will hr preceded 1<y a 
.sandwich supper at li p.m. 
at the Woman's Club.

Registration 
Set For Courses 
In Church Work

By Etclyn Lundy 
Registration fur the five- 

session Orlando Area Chris
tian Worker* School must bs 
In by Monday, Rev. Cyru* 
pawsey, pastor nf Oviedo 
Kitst Methodist Church, has 
advised.

Tours** offered, as report- 
ed, are "Audio Visual Re
sources In Christian Educa
tion;" "New Testament: Con
tent and Values;" "  The Work 
of the Local Church;’* “ Music 
in C h r i s t i a n  Education;" 
"Goal and Materials for 
Methodist Church Schoole;*’ 
“The Christian Family facing 
Problems;" and, "Uome and 
Church."

The enuraea are available to 
thus* Interested, free of 
cherges, and offer a rare op
portunity, annually, to help 
all workers of th* church.

WMS Study Set 
In Altamonte

By Julia Bartoa 
Friends and members of tjia 

WMS of th* Friendship Bap
tist Church, A l t s m o n t *  
Springs, are invited to Join In 
th e  atudy of "Wind* of 
Change," by Gerald Palmer to 
be held at the church Tues-

Coffee will be served at 10 
a.m. with the study session to 
take place from 10:20 a.m. un
til noon. Lunch will be at the 
Trade Winds Cafeteria in 
Semlnol* Plata from noon un
til 1 p.m.

Sptclal guest, Mrs. C. L. 
Lambert, president of the 
Evening WMS of the Weklwa 
Association, will show a film 
strip entitled, "Dlecovering 
New Dimension*.”  Others tak
ing part on the program will 
Include Mrs. James Spencer, 
Mrs. J. Culver, Mrs. James 
Jordan and Mrs. Edward Kel
sey.

Nursery will be available.

Annual Banquet 
Set By Church 
In Long wood

The annual acini • formal 
Sweetheart Banquet for Inter
mediate and Young People of 
1-ongwond'i Firil B a p t i s t  
Church will be held next Fri
day beginning at 6:46 p.m, in 
the educational building of the 
church.

A steak dinner rooked by 
the pastor, Rev, Jack Lind
say, who will be assisted by 
Mrs. B. R. Gray, will be serv. 
ed. Following (ha banquet, a 
16 mm sound film entitled 
"Teen Queen," will 4c shown.

A King and Queen wUI be 
elected and an open forum on 
love, courtship and marrlsge 
will be held.

REV. A N !) MRS. LEONARD JONES (le ft) were Ruest* of honor at a 
tea Riven by members of the Prairie Lake Baptist Church at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey In Fern Park. Serving on the church hos- 
tesn committee were (le ft to right) Mrs. Ted Kerns, Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. 
Lamar Cockrell, chairman. (Herald Photo)

EVANGELIST C a r l  
King, who haa minis* 
tered among young de
linquents in Chicago, 
New York and other 
cities, will conduct a 
"Taen Challenge" rally 
at Pinecrest Assembly 
of God Church, 804 
West 27th Street, -at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday.

Art Meeting
David M. Reese, director of 

ths Loch Haven Art Center in 
Winter Psrk, will apeak to the 
fianford-Semlnol# Art Associ
ation on “ Evolution o f Con
temporary Printing” u s i n g  
slidss to illustrate his talk. 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at th* 
A it Center here.

During Ihe business meeting 
the club will make plans for 
the annual Art Show slated at 
the Civic Center Feb. 21.

WSCS To Mark 
Anniversary

By Jana Casselberry
The Casselberry Commun

ity Methodist Church WSCS 
will celebrate the 26th anni
versary of the founding of th* 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Survic* withe* liirthd*y Des
sert Tea Wednesday In Weav
er Hull at 1 p.m. The birthday 
of each member also will be 
relehruted with special table 
decorations for each month of 
Uie year The silver offering 
will go to minion work.

Curst speaker for the occa
sion will h* Miss Vera llugh- 
lett, who was named Metho
dist Mission'* Woman of the 
Year In 19(14 A missionary 
nurse in Liberia, she is now 
horns on letve slaying In Co- 
roa with her parents Dr. and 
Mrs. William Hughlelt, mis
sionaries In the Congo who 
were raptured by the rebel 
forces last year and are at 
present on leave.

300 Expected 
For EYC Rally

Ily Donna Eetea
Approximately 300 mem- 

bera of the Episcopal Young 
Churchman, clergy, and spon
sors, ara expected to etlend 
th* Orlando Deanery Youth 
Rally to take place Sunday be
ginning at 4 p.m. at Christ 
Episcopal Churrh, Longwood.

A bonfire, outdoor cookout 
and hootenanny, with profes
sional groups of rmiiicians, 
will be enjoyed. Activities 
will end at 8 p.m.

Miss Margaret Stevens Is 
president of the Longwood 
EYC.
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LAYMEN'S D A Y  at Bear Lake Methodist Church will be observed on the 
fifth  Sunday in the month. Certified lay leaders of ths church In charge 
of these services are (left to right) Johnny Morgan, Richard Schmlts, 
Mrs. Leona Whipple and Glen Whipple.

Dr. 0. L. Walker 
To Substitute 
At Pinecrest

O. IrnFayette Walker, Th. 
D., chairman of the depart
ment o f religion, Stetion Uni
versity, will he a guest speak
er f o r  Pinecrest Raptlst 
Church during the period of 
time the church la without a 
pastor.

Rev. William J. Gueas re
timed aa pastor of Pinecrest 
Baptist, Jan. 31, to become an 
asaoclate missionary of the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
to Germany.

Walker, who received his 
doctor of thoology from South-

O. L. W ALKER
ern Baptist Seminary, Louis, 
ville, Ken., la scheduled to 
■erve us guest minister Sun
day and Feb. 21.

Dr. Walker came to Stetson 
University in 1945. The pro
fessor of New Testament, be 
also has hern active in the 
life of the Florida Baptist 
Convention at supply preach
er. interim pastor. Bible teach
er, conference and convention 
speaker.

lie has been u Baptist min
ister since 1933, bolding pas
torates in Alabama ami Ken
tucky. Dr. and Mr*. Walker 
have four children, and he haa 
two brothers who are Baptist 
ministers in the state of In
diana.

Dr. Walker la Riled In 
"Who'* Who In America," 
"Who’a Who In the South
east," "Who's Who In Ameri
can Education" and the "D i
rectory o f American Scholar*."

Rev. 1 . Jones 
Accepts Call 
From Lockhart

By Jan* Casselberry 
Rev. and Mr*. Leonard 

Jonea, of Prairie Lake Bap
tist Church, were honored with 
a tea at th* home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Floyd Ball*/, 706 Mere
dith Drive, Fern Park. Rev. 
Jones Is leaving Prairie Lak* 
to serve **  minister of Lock
hart Baptist Church.

Members of the church pre- 
sen ted th* couple with a four- 
piece silver tea service and an 
additional aervlng tr*y in ap- 
predation for thalr many 
years of aervlca to th* church.'

Mrs. Lamar Cockrell, church 
hostess, waa assisted by 
Mrs. Bailey and Mr*. Ted 
Kern* In earring and planning, 
for the tea. • •

The serving table waa over
laid with •  lac* table cloth 
and an arrangement of yellow 
and whit* chrysanthemum* 
and fern formed tha center
piece. Th* punch bowl was 
ringed by a wrath of English 
ivy and yellow mums.

Dainty cookies, nuts, mints, 
lima aherbart punch, and cof
fee were served to the approx
imately 70 guests attending.

MARVIN G. , McClain, 
of Casselberry, w aa 
e 1 o c t e d president by 
unanimous v o t e  of 
s o m e  300 Methodist 
Men attending a meet
ing of the Orlando Dis- 
t r l f c t —tn Kissimmee. 
Vice president of the 
Rroup last year, he also 
is church lay leader at 
Casselberry Communi
ty Methodist Church.

DeBary Church 
Plans Organ 
Musicale

By Mra. John I,«one
An Organ Musical* will be 

preeented Sunday, at 4 p. m., 
"Th* Twilight Hour," at 
DeBary Community Method- 
l»t Church by Mias Adelaide 
Cant*.

Th* program will conelat 
of "Largo" by Handel; " I  
Heard Th* Round Of Harp
er*" by Peele; and "Sketch** 
of the City" by Nevln. Ml** 
Conte ha* *el*cted "Th# City 
From A fer"; "On Th# Av*. 
nue"; "The Grandma on th* 
Porch"; “ Urchin Whiitllng 
In The Street” ; "The Blind 
Man"; "In Busy M iffs"; and 
"Evening."

Hymn tunes will b* "Sav
iour Breath, An Evening 
Blearing" and “ The Day 
Thou Gavest Lord la Ended."

Tha public la invited to at
tend the** Twilight Hour Or
gan Musical**.

Baptist Church 
Has Men's Day

By Jolla Bartoa
Frlendihlp Baptlit Church 

of Altamonte Spring* oheerv- 
ed Baptist Men’s Day lust 
Sunday.

J. B. Jordan presided at 
morning worship with E. -W. 
Kelley and I f .  Itrllayn le giv
ing the icrmon. Music wa* 
provided by a special Men's 
Choir under direction of ths 
church'* .musical director. J. 
B. Blair. Mr*. E. A. Weaver 
wa* organ accompanist and 
Mrs. Blair was at the piano.

Th# evening service w »* in 
charge of R. S. Bradford, 
chairman of the deacons. Ser
mon wa* given by Norwood 
Mcl.amb and Dwight Peck.

Friendship Baptist, organli- 
ed less than a year ago and 
an affiliate with the Southern 
Baptlit Convention, repoci* a 
growing membership under 
leadership of Rev. V. N. Mug- 
gard. There are well organiz
ed programs for Church, Sun
day School, Training Union, 
the WMU and the Brother
hood.

Kelsey Is superintendent of 
Sunday School, Robert Mal
lard Is director of th* Train
ing Union, Mr*. Kelsey 1* pres- 
ident of the WMU and Ken 
Barber is president of tb* 
Brotherhood.

One* each month the church 
has a covered dish supper fol
lowed hy a business meeting. 
Members currently ere atudy- 
ing the Book of Deuteronomy.

Friendship Baptist wel
comes visitors and ther* Is a 
nurssry provided for children 
undsr four year*. .

WMU Board Meet
Executive board members 

of the Woman's Missionary 
Union of Altamonta Springs 
Friandshlp Baptist Church 
met at 10 a.m. Wednesday. 
Th* missionary program, at 
10:30 a.m., was on th* topic, 
“ Baptist In Alaska, U.S.A."

' 1963 CORVAIR Monza
With “Spider” Package.

It’s a Convertible. So, get ready for th* summer ahead. 
4 speed trans. and all the other goodies that you 
normally find at Htricklsnd-Morrlsani In Sanford, 
Com* on by and driva this hot Util* Jewel,

That'* at

Strickland-Morrisons
In

Sanford, Fla. >23-1481

3 n /& /y  W ee& f

STATE
FAIR

TOMORROW thru SATURDAY, H I .  13
★  AUTO RACES —F«b. 10 and 13-1:30 p.m.
★  PIUS Florida Slat* Fair's SWINGIN' SHOWI 

Starring
BOBBY VINTON Eight performances rain or 
shine, all seats under cover. Seel Hearl Bobby sing 
such million record hits an "Blue Velvet" — "Mr. 
lonely" — "Boses are Red" — and others! With 
RICHABD HAYMAN and LINDA SCOTT.
Seel Hearl Dick play such all-lime hits os "Ruby" — 
"Off-Shore" — "Dansero* — and others! plus PN1 
Humphrey and The Fendermen.

See ft o/feni See ft olll

. T A M P A  -  F E B .  7  -  1 3

TODAY'S PROGRAM
AUTO RACES-1i30 p.m.
Final Performance —
R.C.A. CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO-  

BiOO p.m.
OASPARILLA PIRATE INVASION - FIB. •
Be# entire parade and Surrender Ceremony 
from e seat le the Granditend.

#
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Church Of God 
Begins Family 
Night Service

Sanford's Church of God, 
2200 S. French Avenue. Wed
nesday night began "Family 
Night”  services, planned with 
the worship interest of the 
entire family In mind to re
place the church’s former 

Tuesday and Thursday night 
fervices.

The mid-week service, com
bining opportunities o f both 
former weekly services, will 
consist of a departmentalised 
Young People's Endeavor, 
graded according to age, 
v  Newly elected officers of 
the Young People's Endeavor 
are Ola It. Yates, president; 
Veurictte Hermnn, vice presi
dent and Cecefia Morris, sec
retary-treasurer.

Recently appointed depart
ment leaders include Mar
garet Brown, assistant Joyce 
Nicktr, teenagers; B e t t y  
Yates, assistant Nettie Ruth 
Miller juniors, and Elisabeth 
Schooley, assistant Dorothy 

tjiit lr ll, preschool.

World Missions 
Rally Set By 
Church Of God

The Church of G6d of San- 
Oford will conduct a "World 

Missions Rally" Monday even
ing with Rev. James L. Slay, 
World Minions fiaid repre-. 

-  tentative of -  the General 
Church of Gcd Missions De
partment, Cleveland, Tenn., 
as special speaker.

Rev. Slay has personally 
visited many foreign coun

t r ie s  and will give first hand 
information concerning work 
of the chureh throughout the 
world.

The public is invited to at
tend ami the service will I*  of 
special interest to those in
terested in missionary work 
of the church, (lev. Lynn 11 
Alford, local minister, ad-

Rev, Copeland 
To Lead Revival

By Jane Casselberry 
Rev. Dclmns Copeland, min

ister of the Casselberry Meth
odist Church, will conduct re
vival services Sunday through 

*  Friday night at 7:1(1 at the 
Azslrit Park M e t h o d i s t  
Church,

He will hold a special serv
ice for women in conjunction 
with the revival on Tuesday 
morning. His topic will he, 
"Rekindling the Inner Life 
Through Prayer."

^Ladies Auxiliary 
Sets Meeting

By Donna Eatea 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

First Pentecostal Chmrch of 
Longwood will hold ita regu
lar monthly meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Monday at tha church on 

^Orangs Avenue.
Secret Pals will hs reveal

ed at the meeting and Mrs. 
Vivian Poland will lie welcom
ed back to the organlxation. 
Mrs. Poland, an accomplished 
pianist, has hern living In Il
linois for the past year.

Hostess for the meeting 
wit] lie Mr*. Thomas Alrey,

MBS. M. C. DUGGINS (right) was honored by 
Rebekkah Circle of Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church on her birthday. Mrs. Nelson 
Bunnell (le ft), chairman, said the circle is col
lecting children’s clothing for Good Samaritan 
Home. (Herald Photo)

Overflow Crowd Attends CIP  
Meeting For 'Fathers Night'

By Jane Caaaelberry
An overflow crowd of par- 

enta attended the South Sem
inole Elementary School CTP’s 
"Fathers Night”  meeting 
Tuesday in the school auditor
ium. They were given oppor
tunity for room visitation and 
of browsing through the 377 
bright and interesting chil
dren's books on display in the 
library exhibit. Many took ad
vantage of the opportunity to 
order books for their children. 

Also on display were post
ers made by the school chil
dren to promote the Mar- 
Chris Marionettes who w ill ap
pear Tuesday, peb 16, 7:30 
p.m. under sponsoiship of the 
CTP, in the school auditor
ium Mrs. William Eggrrs an
nounced Contest winners who

Offering Asked 
For Cuba Work

Bishop James W. Henley 
has called on Florida Metho
dist churches to take a spe
cial -Offering Sunday for the 
denomination's ministry to 
Cuban refugees in tile state.

In a pastoral letter, he set 
a goal of $,lf>,(MWl for the o f
fering, explaining that "with
out auch a special effering we 
would he unutile to continue 
our ministry to displaced Cu
bans."

Methodist work among Cu
bans includes a seven-church 
Spanish-speaking parish in 
Miami, a similar but smaller 
program in Tampa, and the 
Hardee County Spanish Mis
sion. Most of the program is 
headed by Cuban pastors who 
fled ths Castro regime.

Church Prepares
This Sunday, the fifth Sun

day in the Forward Program 
of First Baptist Church of 
Longwood, will be observed 
as "Demonstration Day." All 
members of the church who 
are not presently tithing will 
be encouraged to give con
tributions in preparation for 
"Pledge Day," next week, the 
sixth and last Sunday in the 
program.

Elder Springs Baptist Church 
Adopts Proposed New Budget

Elder Springs Baptist Church 
has announced adoption of a 
proposed $20,372 budget for 
the year, April 1, 1963-March 
31, 1906, at a recent called 
business meeting.

In conjunction, a campaign 
to underwrite the budget has 
been launched beginning with 
Demonstration Day this Sun
day when all members will be 
asked to lithe their Income.

Business Brief

Casselberry Man 
Joins Stenstrom 
Realty Company

Julian L. Stenstrom, erst
while associate editor of The 
Sanford Herald, now Is an as
sociate with Stenstrom Realty, 
a local firm owned and oper
ated by his brother, Herbert 
•E. Stenstrom.

A native of Sanford, Sten-

will receive free tickets to the 
show. They are Linda Van 
Eopocl, primary grades; Deb
ra Grile, 4th, 6th, and 6th 
grades; and Scott Stiner, ov
ersize poster division.

Receiving honorable men
tion were Linda Morris and 
DaliuKrug, primary; -Lcauns 
Morris and Cindy Coleman, 
junior division;' and Danny* 
fir i [Im rgr r and Have Watson, 
large posteis.

Rev. Drliuus Copeland, min
ister of the t'snelherry Com
munity Methodist Church, 
gave the devotional and Mrs. 
Gerald McGinnis, president, 
conducted the business meet
ing.

Elected to serve on the nom
inating committee were Mrs. 
Edna radix. Mr*. Helen Begin, 
Mis. Josephine Itrnillry. Mrs. 
Vivian Lavender, and Mrs. 
Ann Davidson The committee 
will submit a slate of officers 
at the next meeting.

Hon Eenstermaker, chair
man of- the physical fitness 
committee, asked more parents 
to volunteer to assist with the 
new program which lias been 
started at tin- school for pu
pils in Hie fouith thlough tiie 
sixth grades.

The attendance aw aids went 
to Mis. Mai join- Slone's first I 
glade class and Mis. Annell I 
f'laik '- fouith guide class.

Refreshment* of punch, cof
fee, and cookies were served 
by tiie fifth grade room moth
ers in tiie cafeteria following 
the meeting. The serving ta 
hie was decorated in tiie Val
entine motif.

J. STENSTROM

strom is a graduate of Stetson 
University and former execu
tive secretary of the Brother- 
hood Department of the Flori*

I da Baptist Convention. He also 
| is a former executive secre- 

lary ol the California Baptist 
Koundalion

hollowing his return to Hor 
ida in mid - 1963, Stenstrom 

I was associated with The Her
ald until he was appointed to 
the sales staff of his brother's 
firm He ami his wile, Hea 
trice, and their two children, 
Richard, 9, and Jeane. 3, re 
side at 37(1 Lake Kathryn 
Circle in Casselberry.

Dedication Day will come 
the following Sunday with the 
presentation by each member 
of "dedication cards" stating 
the estimated contributions 
throughout the year. After re
sults are tabulated and stud
ied, the Budget Planning Com
mittee of the church will make 
recommendations for an ope
rating budget

The proposed budget will 
provide 12 per cent of the total 
receipts to go to mission work 
outside the local church field, 
an amount which represents 
approximate doubling of gifts 
to missions. Also provided 
will be a new program of au
dio-visual education and ac
celerated youth programs.

In advance of the campaign, 
a full church fellowship din
ner featuring barbecued beef 
will be held this Saturday at 
Muse's Kish Camp on the 
Wekiva River. The barbecue, 
prepared by men of lire church 
during the day, will be served 
beginning al 4:30 p. m. Ladies 
of the church are preparing 
vegetables, salads ami des
serts to complete the meal. 
All members and their fami
lies are urged by Rev. B. 
Hamilton Griffin, pastor, to at
tend.

VFW To Attend 
Institution Of 
New Post

i ,
By Mrs. John Leant

Cnminaiuler Earl Walker of 
DeBary VFW Post BlK)3*nd 
President ""Myrtle" IlHl ofTTIe 
Auxiliary Unit Will head a 
delegation to witness the in
stitution and installation of 
a new post and unit at Edge- 
water Community Center this 
Sunday at 1 p.m. All memhera 
of the local post are invited 
to attend.

The National VFW Com
mander, John A. "Burk" Jen
kins of Birmingham, A la , 
will he honored at a testimon
ial dinner to be held Eel*. 12 
at Daytona Beach VFW Post 
1500 beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
A state wide meeting will la- 
conducted the following day 
with Jenkins as the piincipal 
speaker.

REV. SPARKS JANTZ FAM ILY

Revival Scheduled 
At Nazarene Church

Revival services will be held 
at First Church of the Noiar- 
cne Monday through Sunday 
of next week, starting at 7:30 
p.m.

Speaker for the meetings 
will be Rev. Samuel Sparks, 
of Orlando, one of the out
standing ministers in the 
Church of the Nararene who

First Methodist 
Names Ushers

First Methodist Church of 
Sanford has selected ushers 
to lerve for the next quarter, 
Feb. 14-May 2.

In the grutip arc; 8:30 
a, m. service, E. C. Daniels, 
Jitn Pigott, Koseoe Taylor 
and Ray Johnson; II a. m. 
service, Boyd C o l e  m a n, 
George Mills, Ed Shinholser 
and J, G, Lee; 7:30 p. m. 
service, T. A. Rest Jr. and 
Leslie Lrggore.

Milner Byals is chairman 
qf the uihrr committee.

LOOKING OVEft the new Southern Bell Telephone Company directory 
are Bob Shedden, local phone manager, and C. L. Butner, city mail car
rier. The booka were mailed to ’phone patron* this week by Shedden and 
hU staff. ’ >. (Herald Photo)

Five Attend 
Course For 
Leadership

By Donna Kates
Five women of the Wom

an's Missionary Union of the 
First Baptist Church of San- 
lundo Springs attended the 
state leadership course at 
First Baptist Church in De- 
I.and conducted by Mrs. Ivan 
Karrena of DeLand and her 
staff of teacher*.

Attending were Mrs. Lewi* 
Haine*, Mrs. James Smith, 
Mr*. H. R. Hamby, Mrs. Lee 
Jonci and Mrs. Harold Bla
lock All attending the course 
qualified through this study 
for placet of leadership and 
received their leadership cer
tificates for the year.

The Sanlsndo Springs WMU 
will be represented Wednes
day at the Pierson Baptist 
Church when the Seminole As- 
sociational WMU hold* ita 
quarterly rally.

Gymkhana Set 
For Area

By Maryann Mllrs
C e n t r a l  Florida Horse 

Shows, Inc, will sponsor a 
12 ox ml gymkhana at I pm 
Sundiii in tin- Wrkiua spring1* 
Road arena Six ribbons will 
lie awarded in cacti class *

Events will be keyhole open, 
ctovcrleaf junior, rloverleaf 
senior, egg rare open, jump 
mg figure S junior, jumping 
figure 8 senior, polcbcnding 
junior, poleliendtng senior, 
sack race junior, flag race 
junior, flag race senior and 
cloveriraf jackpot open.

Slovak Day Set 
For Feb. 21

The 13th Annual American 
Slovak Day will he held Feb. 
21 on the grounds and In the 
new building at Slovak Gard
ens located on HR 436 one 
mile east of Lakemont Ave
nue between Maitland and 
Gnldrnrud. The everit will be
gin with a dinner at noon 
featuring a variety of, Slovak 
delicacies Including Koihasa 
and Kolache.

A program, at 2 p. ni , will 
get underway with playing 
of the National Anthem by 
the Eastern Seminole Rand 
under direction of Richard 
Kelley followed by presenta
tion of a number o f lively 
marches The Youth o f Ma- 
saryktown, a community lo
cated on the west roast of 
t lie state just south of 
Ilrooksville, will dance the 
spirited Slovak Folk Dances 
llli-sedal in thru native cos
tumes.

There will lie an Old Coun
try llatiiMr where various 
kinds of e m b r o i d e r y  and 
items of Slovak Folklore ran 
be purchased at the booth*.

The rrlchtalhin is open to 
the pul'll*' aii*l fuilher infor
mal loll is available by cun- 
t aching Charles Hvlohlaveh, 
Lake Howell Road, or Jane 
Adi laden. I lohlrtitnd.

for several year* traveled ex
tensively as an evangelist. At 
(he present time he is the pas
tor of Central Church of the 
Nazarene, Orlando.

Rev. and Mrs. Calvin Janl*, 
and daughter, Carolyn, of In
dependence, Knn,, will be In 
charge of music during the 
series of services. They are a 
versatile tram of singers and 
musicians, playing the piano, 
accordion, vibra harp, twin 
cornels and organ, which 
gives full time to travels in 
interest of revivals, camp 
meetings, and Christian con
ferences. They will sing to
gether and be assixtdS’l iy  the 
church revival choir In each 
aervicc. .

The church pastor. Rev. 
Paul Biekes, extends welcome 
to the general public to sec 
and hear these talented Chris
tian workers.

Little League 
Sets Meeting 
For Mothers

Rjr Jnnr C»i»nrll>rrrjr
lntt*rr*lr«l women from the 

Hour l*Jtkc, CHMelhrrry, Alta* 
monte Spring*. L»k«* Mary.
I,ntt£vvoni|, North Orliimlo nml 
Sunlntiil nitas* wro invite**! to 
littiinl h meeting of the 
Semntolr Little League Aux
iliary at 8 p. m. Monday at 
the (Hnaelhei i y llecreat loti 
t enter on Overhiook Drive.

Nan* are underway (o get 
the ItJiftehni! seitMm eff with 
a I’tiMi: nml all mothri* of 
ymmg hall plnyei* me mired 
In come out nnd help make 
thin the most guee*-nitful year 
yel.

Ford
1963

Fairlane “Sports Coupe”
Nn**' here n* (hr * iram«»jf*thr*cri»|i. Like n r * , Aulo
rn n t k Trail*. Select Air < 'nnd t linn inic* Kail In, Healer. 
Power Strrring, Ymi name ll. This nne really han all 
the giuidirfi.
You'll he pleaded at the wheel uf Ihiti }i«irIn Coupe".

At

Strickland-Morrisons
in

. Sanford, Fla.

Open House 
Postponed

By Donna Fites 
The Open House scheduled 

for the Altamonte Spring* St. 
Mary. - Magdalen Parochial 
School for thi* Sunday ha* 
been postponed. A new date 
will be announced in the-near 
future.

A new flag will be present
ed to the school next Friday 
in ceremonies Scheduled for 11 
a.m. Presentation will be 
made by South Seminole VFW 
Post 8207.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First . A  Palmetto , 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpets •  Furniture
•  T il* •  Piano*

•  Rental Beds

Notice To
Sanford, Florida

Property Owners
February 5, 1966

Complying with the provisions of Section 1071.11 (1 ) Florida Sliilulcs 
19071, NOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN that I will lie in (he following*pre
cincts on the date and helween the hoprs set after, for the purpose of re
ceiving TAX RETURNS for th^yenr 1905.

LAKE MONROE—Country Grocery 

I’ AOLA— Ethell’ii Grocery 

LAKE MARY— IGA F<a>d .Market 

LONGWOOD— (A ll Precincts) Town Hgll 

IIPSALA-LOCII ARROR— Upsnla Church

GENEVA— Geneva Grocery 

CIIULUOTA—Shaker's Food Cenlcr 

OVIEDO—Town Hall 

GOLDENKOD—Slovak Gardens Hall 

CASSELBERRY— 'Town Hal!

REAR LAKE— Florida Power Lounge

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS—Town Hall 

FERN PARK— Auto Tag Agency Office

February 16, 9:15 hi 10:00

February 16, 10:15 Dr HI: 15
/

February Hi, 11:00 to 12:00

February 16, 1:00 lu 2:00

February 16, 2:30 to 3:00

February 17, 9:15 to 10:00

February 17, 10:30 to 11:00

February 17, 11:30 to 12:00

February 17. 1:00 to 1:30

February 17. 2:00 to 3:00

February 23, 9:30 to 10:00

February 23. 10:30 to 12:6(1

February 23, 1:00 to 2:00

February 23, 2:30 tu -1 ;UU

VyiaJuj £w Js CrfaUwA
Tax Assessor 
Seminole County

- -w y

Everyone Loves The Extras at Eckerds

e C K E R D
Drug Stores i

Prices Good Sat and Sun.

Sanford Plaza
FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

B IG , SATURDAY
Frankfurter And 
Raked Henna —

_ #Cole Sl»w —  French 
l.fl/0Fries _  Hot ■■ 

Rolls A Rutter “

SUNDAY
Roast Turkey—W/Corn Bread 

Dressing—Gibiet Gravy
Flufry Whipped i’olalnrs 
Tender Sweet Peas 
Cranberry Saure —  Hot 
Roll* & Rutter—Coffee or Tea 
Jello Or lee Cream

BODY
PERM

Famous 
Home Per
manent by 
Nutrl-Tonie

Reg. $2.00

OVEN 
CLEANER

Lov-It 12 Oz. 
Aerosol
Reg. 98c

Similac
Liquid llahy 

Formula— Plain 
Or With Iron

Reg. 29c

T O O T H
BRUSH

Dr. West Custom 
Toothbrush — Soft, Med. 

Or Hard

Reg. 75c

HAIR
CDt? A V  Jumnn Mre 
j r K A T  t an R eg . $1.50

A jax
ToiT
WRAP

Jimt Wonderful 
Hair Spray — m
Jumbo Sire

^ M T I I  I I 1 — ^
Bathroom Pah
Famuli. \-.Lix 
Potter Cteitn.rr

Reg. ,19c

RaUer tfuiltrd 
llnu.i-iiithl Foil

R eg. 7171c

29
2 2

B IG Bathroom 
■** TISSUE

Countess Lydia Grey 
Rathroom Tissue — 100% 

2 Fly Soft Strength

Reg. 77c 69
Kleenex H .  1 6 '

1 2
t /n y A  >,rn'* i ichtwfisht 
I * *  * *V  Toy a Cap.—Assorted 

i  n r  Sites & Colorsk -A r  j  llcR. 10c

D A T  L I Sufi and Pr.iUrnl 
D M  I n  |[tth aI, j  Kilrhrn

MAT Mat
Iteg. 39e 29
T O O T H
P A S T E

Giant Ipana With 
Hexa-Flouride.

Reg. 57c

Ironing Board Costed—

Pad fr CoverBf f $ &
PA IN T

[BUCKET
4 Qt. Plastic 
I’ sinl Bucket 
W/llandle

Ref. t ie

e c o n o m y ! & [★  e c o n o m y | r
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Miller's Killers 
Bubbling Over

By Jlaa Bseehus
Herald 8porta Writer

There are no worda in the 
English language which are 
fully capable of describing 
the Joy which la bubbling 
over In the minds and hearts 
o f the students of South 
Seminole Junior High School.

The Hurricanes, pride of 
the south end o f the county, 
have finally succeeded in ful
filling the goal they set for 
themselves a long time ago.

Coach Have M i l l e r ’ s 
charges (M iller’s Killers as 
they are so frequently called) 
last night defeated a stub- 
born defending champ, the 
arch rivals Sanford Braves, 
to capture the Junior high 
championship of Seminole 
County.

This completes the first 
unbeaten sesson In the brief 
history o f the school.

Led by the acorlng o f 
Bruce Stuart and Brant 
Boas, the play making o f 
Malt lllckok and Jim Lucas 
and the defensive maneuvers 
o f Mika Hargis, the ’Canes 
defeated the Braves in a low
scoring dual 33-28.

crowded bleachers and pan
demonium was wide In the 
Lyman gym.

Stuart led the scoring with 
IQ points Snd Rose tossed in 
I t  points. Bryant scored 11 
for the Tribe and Green 
chipped In with B. Rose was 
the leading rebounder with 
13 and Stuart garnered 9. 
Hargis totalled 7 rebounds.

The Jayvee affair was still 
another story. With Sanford 
moving away from the South 
Seminole boys In the second 
half and posting a ginning 
margin of 33-20.

Bobby . Lundquist stirred 
the Braves to triumph with 
his fine play. Skip Ssnkarlk 
and Bill Bracken also turned 
In fine performance*. Cecil 
Asher and Davy Ilulenkroger 
played well for the ’Canet.

Despite the Jayvee loss, 
though, they'll no doubt be 
celebrating on the varsity 
victory at South Seminole for 
many days to come. Ths 
school has a right to be 
proud of the teem’* perform
ance as dors Ssnford. It was 
a close ball game to say the

I*. icssL

Sanford, however, preserv
ed It* pride and brightened 
ita hopes for future perform
ances by downing South Sem
inole In the Jayvee tilt, 33- 
36.

Sanford, paced by Tom 
Bryant and Lea Gre#rC*ifnt- 
o f f  to an early 6-0 lead and it 
wai not until late in the first 
period that South Seminole 
broke the Ice with Stuart 
•Inking two foul ehota.

The ’Cnnea caught field 
goal fever during the last 
minute of the quarter and 
narrowed the lead to 7-0. The 
south county contingent con
tinued Us hot streak early in 
the second period. Forward 
Rose sank a layup to put the 
challengers ahead and Stuart 
added another floor shot to 
fatten the slim lead.

However, the s t u b  h o r n  
Tribe with Bryant doing most 

i o f the toiling fought berk 
and succeeded In achieving a 
tie, 14-14, ae the half ended.

The ’Cane*, a determined 
hunch, returned for the third 
period and built a four point 
lead due mostly to the efforts 
o f Rose and "Quarterback" 
Matt Hlckok. The south team 
was not able to pull far 
ahead aa Bryant, Green and 
company kept pace with the 
leaders. The score win 25-21 
going Into the last eight min
utes.

The lust period told the 
tale. Sparked by three quick 
baskets by Ira Abramson, 
Bryant and M i k e  L o n g  
Sanford knotted the score at 
27 all with four and a half 
minutes left. But Bose, hero 
o f ths recent 7'ampa game, 
gave South Seminole the vic
tory trophy along with a 
beautiful layup shot and the 
'Canea were ahead to stay. 
Stuart clinched the victory 
with four foul shots in the 
last 60 seconds o f the con
test. When the final busier 
sounded, the Jubilant eager* 
■warmed onto Uie court and 
hoisted their coach, Miller, on 
their ehouldera.

Fane poured out of the |

Seminole Five 
Meet Headon 
With Pioneers

By David Higginbotham 
Herald Sports Writer

The Seminole High cageri 
will meet he»d-on with the 
Oak Ridge Pioneers of Orlin 
do In the SHS Gymnasium to 
night to try to better their 
Inst showing against the Pi 
oncers.

Coach Balph Stumpf'i Jay 
Vec five will start at 6:30 
when they play the Baby Plon 
errs going after a win si they 
lost by only one point in their 
first tilt against Oak Ridge 
The starters for the Baby 
Tribe will be Greg Shively, 
Frank Whigham, Wayne Burn 
stead, Wally Jarnlgan and 
Paul Leltny.

Chief Mentor Mark Blythe 
slid hts team was ready but 
they would still have a tough 
game an their hands. Blythe 
said, "Oak Bulge lias won 12 
games and lost only five, put
ting them In second place in 
the Metro Conference, They 
lime a lot of height over us 
and the leading scorer In Ihe 
Metro, Hank Baskin."

Blythe lias picked Bon Hin
son, Steve Groover, G a r y  
Loyd, Mike Gray snd Lamar 
Oxford to open for the Tribe 
tonight.

Saturday night the Semin- 
oles will travel to Titusville to 
play Ihc Titusville Terriers in 
a non - Metro affair. Titus
ville has one of the best shoot
ers In the (rea who Is expec
ted to give a boost to the Ter
rier scoring.

Blythe said, "Titusville has 
Iho best shooter we’ve seen 
all year, Jack Sexton, They 
l>eat us when they came to 
Ssnford so we Intend to go to 
Titusville with one purpose In 
mind and that’s to win.”

ON THE STICK— A  winter vlste— a kid belly-whopping on • nod. eoft ahadowa on rolling mow, stark trees outlined 
l*  the counterpoint to s eollUry flag on 

tfio Old Westbujy go lf course

Sanford Junior.nigh Braves 
shered the honors with the 
South Seminole Junior High 
Hurricane! last night in the 
Seminole County champion
ship games when the Hurri
canes won the ninth grade ti
tle and the Brave* won the 
eighth grads title. Ths con
tests were played at the Ly
man High gym.

The ninth grade gams was 
ona of ths most exciting 
games Seminole County fans 
have seen In a long time with

New Record Goal 
Of Ned Jarreft 
Af Daytona 500

DAYTONA BEACH . . .  Ned 
Jarrett, who drives with his 
head as well as his foot, be
lieves thet the Deytona 600 
will have a new record when 
the winner take* the checker
ed flag at Daytona Interna
tional Speedway on Sundoy,
Feb. 14.

The present msrk of 154- 
plus is a high one, that’s for 
sure,”  Jarrett said aa he sat in 
hi* 1005 Ford between practice 
runs on the Speedway’s 2.5- 
mile trioval. "But It will go.
All that it needed ie a few 
less caution flegs.'- I look for 
the winner to average close to 
100 miles per hour, maybe a 
bit better.”

Jarrett, who makes his 
home In Camden, S.C., won 
more NASCAR Grand Nation
al races In 1004— 15— than 
any other driver. Hr has driv
en in five Daytona 500 races 
and finished third In 1003.

In msklng his estlmste of 
the average sprrd of this 
year’s winner, Jarrett recall
ed the speed at which the 500 
was being run last year be
fore ths first o f threo caution 
flags came out.

"The 60-lap average, you 
remember, was better than 108 
miles per hour. The yellow 
flag was out for 19 Isps dur
ing the race. I f  the flags 
hsdn’t fP-wn, or -Jmrr one o r J  r*\ period.

The heated play of .the sec-

Chalk One Score 
For the Braves

The Sanford Junior High 
Braves' score lest night in
cluded t w o ’•unearned” 
points In a game against 
the South Seminole Junior 
High Hurricane*. Une of 
the 'Caner* got himself 
turned around, headed the 
wrong direction and . . • 
dropped the ball through 
the Sanford basket. Guru* 
he wt* puttied why the 
Breve* didn't try la atop 
him on hi* drlre toward the 
backboard.

the Rcore being tied 12 time* 
and the final outcome a 33- 
to-2fi narrow victory for the 
Hurricane*. ..

In the first period Tom 
Bryant lead the Braves with 
three point* and Mike Grnnt 
and Leslie Green each made 
two. On the Hurricanes' able 
Bruce Stuart lead the South 
Seminole t*am with four 
points and Bryant Rose added 
two, but the Braves held a 7- 
to-0 lead at ths end of the

two of them, the race would 
have been much higher."

Jarrett seld he didn't feel 
that the absence of the hetnl- 
bead and high-riser raring en
gines, now banned by NAS
CAR, would slow down like 
race.

"Our engines are running 
just us fust, and the 1055 cur 
is a little more streamlined, 
and that should help. I look 
for one of the closest r*ce« 
In the history of the 600."

The 600 will lie preceded on 
Saturday, Feb. 13, by the an
nual 2MI mile NASCAR moil- | 
ifled - sportsman national 
championship race, and on 
Friday, Feb. 12, two lOfl-mile 
races will determine Ihe start
ing order for the big race.

rs Will Aid 
c Baseball

Majo 
Colleg

NEW YORK ( I T ! )  -  The 
major leagues will provide 
173,000 (o help support a sum
mer program for college banc- 
hall players, according to tire 
National Collrgiale Athletic 
Association's summer basriiall 
committee.

Committee ehalrman George 
L. Shioblor also said the pro
gram would be expanded till* 
year lu allow more players to 
take part. Last year 32 teams 
in five lreguei end 21 certi
fied Independent team* partici
pated.

The money provided by the 
professional leagues will tie 
used to buy uniform* and 
equipment and to pay ex
penses.

ond stanza brought theseore 
to a llto-14 dr»dlort( oND io 
half-time break. Bfyunt nftd 
Stuart stooil out again for 
etch learn with llryunl mak
ing four points for the Braves 
and Stuart making aix for the 
Hurricane*. Bruce MrKIhhin 
mode a basket for Sanford and 
Rose made one for South Sem
inole. ,

In the third period Green 
waa high pojnt man for the 
Brave* with four point* and 
Bryant made two Stuart and 
Roae made four each for the 
Hurricanes and Matt Hickock 
made three with Mike llargan 
making one. Going into the fi
nal stanza South Seminole 
be|i| n 25 to 21 b ad over San
ford.

lru Abramson, Mike Long, 
Green and Bryant each made 
a basket for Sanford in the 
fourth quarter, but Stuart 
made aix points for the Hur
ricane* and Rose added two 
to give South Seminole tiie 
ninth grade title.

In the eighth grude game 
it « n  u different story with 
Sanford taking the title af 
ter n well played game.

Ilohby l.undquisl was the 
high scorer for Sanford with 
14 points and Melt Morgan! 
was second with *ix. Bill 
Bracken and Kit Jarrell made 
four points each and Tom 
Ssndugu added three.

Cecil Aiher lead the way for 
South Seminole with nine 
points with Duvid Kutenrgro- 
ger trailing second with eight. 
Tom Richardson nnd Lee 
Gem go each made tim e points 
and Ricky Brown added two 
point* to the losing cause.

NIGHTLY 8:10%
(EXCEPT SUNDAY)

MATINEES
—  2 P.M. —

Wed.-Fri.-Sat 

Exciting
gm PERFECTAS!

Thursday Ladles' Night

•  Glass - Enclosed llrttrd  
Grandstand* 41 Clubhouse

•  Valet Parking

Sorry 1 No Minors!
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___________ HWY. I7 -A 2___________
M IDW AY BETWEEN SANFORD A  ORLANDO
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FnAN MORTON (le ft) and Eleanor Anderson, secretary-treasurer and 
president, respectively, of the Women’s Bowlin# Association, review the 
entry list for the fifth annual Sanford Women’s Bowlin# Tournament 
Feb. 13-14 at Jet Lanes. (Herald Photo)

Bessie, George Jet Favored
Bessie Kennon end George 

Jet were (he morning line fav
orites to cop tonight'* featured 
10th rice  at the Sanford Or
lando Kennel Club,

Besaic hid won two straight 
In moving from grade C lo 
grade A competition before 
running into trouble in her 
last atari. The Mulberry Ken
nel pup got into a jam on the 
first turn and couldn’t- get 
through the pack.

George Jet baa won three 
of aix SOKC starts but has 
been out of the money In hi* 
last two starts. The Darold 
Robertson t  pup prefer* the 
outside boxe*. but will have 
to take hia chance* from (he 
No. 3 post position In tonight's 
feature.

Result* of Wit evening's 
race*: *
l i t  Race — 5/1R — Time 31.61
Quite Nice 15 00 7 60 s SO 
Ixipino 12 40 3 40
Food Town 13 40
Qulnieta <«-St *103 40 
2nd Race — 5/18 — Time 31.66 
Pillow Fight 6 60 3 40 2 60

Bo'* Trade Mark 5.20 3.40 
Perry III 3 20
Qulnlela (16) *22.00 
Daily Double (8-6) *37.60 
3rd Race — 5/16 — Time 31.68 
Utile Gladys 15.20 7.20 4 60 
Fickle Fortune '  7.?0 4.80
Big Bad Sam 6.00
Qulnlela (4-6) *36.60 
FerfecU (4-8) *132 30 
4th Race — S/ll — Time 32.11 
Chic Candy 6.60 5.80 4.40
W.D.’a Sure Foot 4.20 3.80
Proud Mara 5.20
Qulnlela 0-8) *37.00 
PerfecU (8-1) *67.80 
5th Race — H — Time 41-76 
Rainey Rods' 6.40 4.60 3.20
Ann Robbie 4.60 3.00
Tony Pinto 2.60
Qulnlela (58) *16.20 
Perfect* (6-3) *38.70 
6lh Race — 5/16 _  Time 31.51 
Scheff Bock 8 20 5.80 3.80
Willow B. 4.00 3 60
Mar Heather 3.00
qulnlela (2-4) *1280 
Perfect* (4-2) *02.10 
7th Race — ** — Time 41 .It 
Texas Tinker 13 40 3 60 2 40

Rajah's
Princess 2.60 2.60
Please Mabel 3 ^
Q tunic la (3-6) $8.40 
Perfects (6-3) *33.00 
8th Race — 5/16 — Time 31.58
Rocket Flare 5 20 4 00 2,80
O.B.’a Lipstick 13.00 5.80
La Pete 4.00
Quinlcla (5-8) *40 60 
Perfect* (6-5) *72.00 
9th Race — 5/16 — Time 31.52 
Dori Doll 14 GO 5 80 3.20 
Ryan's Express 3 80 3 80
Hi Trouble* 7.80
Quiniela (1-3) *22 00 
Perfect* (1-3) *130 50 
!0(h Race — 5/16 — Time 31.31 
Klssntell 6.00 3.60 2.60
Gena Faye 5.40 6 00
O.D.'i New Day 4 00
Quiniela (1-5) *19 80 
Perfect a (5-1) *57.30 
11th Race -  H  — Time 41.12 
Tarot 6,20 5.00 2 80
Silent Wager 6 40 3 60
McAllen 4 40
Quiniela (1-5) *31 no 
PerfecU (1-5) *7150 
Mutuel handle *66,138

Jbr ».n (o r» *rn l>  P^ e 4~ Fri’ Feb’ 6’ *65

15-T im in g  .

By Joe Norris 
Written for NEA 

Nelson Burton, a 1904 addi
tion lo bowling's H*H of 
Fame, is Justifably proud of 
his son Nelson Jr., who ha» 
developed into one of the 
brightest young sUrs on the 
professional bowler circuit. 
That's not surprising since 
Junior has the advanUge of 
fatherly advice from one of 
the sport’s steadiest perform
ers.

Nelson senior tells me he 
put major emphasis on tim

ing while guiding his son in
to championship form. He de
scribe* timing as the co-ordi
nation of armawlng and foot
work which briyig* the bnw]t, 
to the foul llne.fn proper bal
ance for the delivery.

A bowler’* timing deserve* 
all the practice he can devote 
to this phase of his game. •

Co-ordination develop! pro
per timing which, in turn, pro
duces rhythm. This adds up 
to consistent form and im
proved score*.

NEXT: Don't charge.

Oviedo Faces Cocoa Beach
By Marshall Lingo 

llersld Spurts Writer
The Oviedo Lion* will be 

given the true test tomorrow 
night when they travel to 
Cocoa Bust'll and tangle with 
the Panthers of Coco* Beach 
High School.

The Cocoa Beach fire are 
out to win tomorrow night 
after losing a close 74-71 tilt 
Tuesday to the Terrier* of 
Titusville High School.

Oviedo's “ not so tall" tesm 
will bn up against ■ team of 
which three member* arr well 
over the six-foot mark, the 
tullest being 6’ 6''.

Tho Linns will have to 
wink from Die outside be
muse of thu height factor 
nnd Oviedo’s sharp-shooting 
from the outside could prove 
tu lie quite a teat for the 
host team.

At any rate the class B

Linns will have their hands 
full tomorrow night sgaimt 
the class AA Panther*.

Observer* arc saying th* 
Panther* are "too much" for 
the Lions but Oviedo la a 
tough team to atop and you 
can count on a hard-fought 
contest tomorrow night.

Th* JV team* will start f  
thinga o ff at 6:30 at tha 
Cocoa Beach High School 
gymnasium, followed by th* 
varsity encounter at 8.

T h e  Tyndale-Cloverdele 
translation of the Bible pro
vided one that th* people 
could read and understand.

PLAY GOLF
MEMBERSHIP 610.00 

then weekday Greens Fee *1 
Land O' Lakes Country Club 

Hwy. 17-92, Cssselberry 
838-2699

Here are four good reasons lo visit

I H y i i i o i i i  i  §  I  s i  i  i l l

FU R Y .. .the biggest, plushest Plviiioulh ever!

*

— H

B ELV ED ER E.. .the big car in the intermediate field!

V A LIA N T ...th e  rampart that 
yoa buy •  compact!

; *

rt forgotten why BARRACUDA...the fast-moving new fitthath 
at a spectacular low price! x

There’s something for everyone at Plymouthland — 0 O B R B S

RON-SUN Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc. o 519 E. 1st St.



To Buy Curtains 
For Classrooms

By Maryann Mile* 
R e a r  Lake Elementary 

School rorent-Teacher Aasci- 
cintion voted unanimously 
Tuesday night to buy black- 
out curtains for all rooms In 
the school In orderwthat they 
may l«* darkened for use In 
the audio-visual work.

It was announced that the 
school's library has attained 
full accreditation in the allot
ted three-year period and the 
membership chairman, Mrs. 
Sue Cates, reported a total of 
35(5 members to date.

Mrs. Susan Houston, ways 
and means chairman, report
ed that the Sutuiday after
noon movies being sponsored 
at the school are well attend
ed and that the movie, “ Chief 
Crazy Horse," is scheduled 
this Saturday nt 2 p.m.

Special cur-jts for the pro-
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Suspect Killed, 
Robbery Cleared

Sheriff's Deputy J. Q. Gal
loway reported today that he 
has closed the books on an 
assault and robbery commit
ted her* Jan. 3 after the body 
of the suspect, Eddie Lee 
Campbell, waa found on a 
railroad track near Palatka, 
Jan. 24.

Galloway said the body of 
'the deceased yielded a pawn 
ticket from Albany, Ga. The 
deputy investigated and found 
the suspect had pawned a 
watch Identified as belonging 
tti the robbery victim, Ronald 
Muirhcad, of Brisson Avenue,

Other effects taken from 
Campbcll'a body revealed he 
had bought a bus ticket from 
Sanford to Albany on Jan. 5. 
The mutilated body was found 
on the railroad track. It had 
apparently been run over by 
a train.

.With the Identification ol 
the watch by Muirhcad, Gallo
way closed his Investigation 
of the case.

WHO W ILL BE Junior  ̂Mi»a of 1965? One of these eight young Indies 
will win the title ut'Mfmidce Skating Rink Feb. 12 if site gets more con
tributions to the March of Dimes thnn the others. All proceeds of skat
ing Monday go to the March of Dimes. From left are Linda Nelson, Susan 
Kama, Patty Leary, Lorraine Fore, Margaret Myers, Bonnie Wieboldt, 
Laurie Fieliun and Linda Eldredge. (Herald Photo)

Father Blamed In Deaths O f 7
FERNDALE, Mich. <UIM> -  
A father who was called "a  de
voted family man" hy his 
neighbors was charged today 
with first degree murder in 
the death of his wife and six 
children in a fire that damag
ed their home Jan. 25.

Harry M. Belcher, 32, stood 
mute at his arraignment and 
an examination within 10 days 
was set, by Municipal Judge 
EarLNa.sh lit' was held with 
out bail and taken to the Oak
land County jail in Pontiac.

The murder warrant issued 
against Belcher followed a 
long investigation of “ puzzl
ing" Circumstances in the fire

Police found traces of gaso

Citrus Report
WINTER HAVEN (U P I) —

The Florida Canncrs Associa
tion reports that processors 
packed ovei 5.5 million gal
lons of frozen orange $oncen- 
trate last week, the highest 
weekly total since January of 
1963. Citrus men arc trying 
to salvage a rapidly maturing 
crop.
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The fire started under a stair
way that blocked the only es
cape route from the second 
floor.

Belcher, himself, was in a 
downstairs room and was res
cued hy a neighbor, Dennis I.U- 
kasika. 21. who broke open a 
window and put a slept adder 
against it to let him out.

l.ukasik said when he got to 
the window, Belcher was sil 
houetted against a background 
nf flames.

Oakland County prosecutor

S. Jerome Bronson declined 
to give any details of the evi- 
dence that was built up 
against Belcher.

Bill hr said the mass of in
formation compiled be local, 
state and county investigators, 
led to the "inexorable”  con
clusion that the fire had not 
been an accident.

The victims were Mrs Bel
cher. two daughters. Hawn, 9. 
and Melody, B, and (our sons! 
Matthew. I>. Ti i mil hy 5. Jet 
friy, T  ami aPniot. 2.

h' •’ SI13 t t ( Ollh M ‘MIC
of the County Health Depart
ment, Mrs. Grace Fisher, di
rector o f County Health Nur
ses, and Mrs. Dorothy Miller 
of the Gray Ladies.

A musical program, ‘ 'Amer
ican llcrtinge.”  was presented 
hy the fifth grade.

Room eoont was won by 
Dexter Wilson's fifth gtnde.

Da story frame house in this 
Detroit suburb.

The bodies of Mrs Kather
ine Belcher. 35, and the six 
children were found huddled 
together in an upstairs bed 
room.

Legal Notice

M ystery Surrounds 
Millionaire's Death
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TUCSON, Ariz. (D P I )  -  
How and why did Eugene 
Francis iSlormyj McDonald 
HI — co-heir to the 124 3u 
million Zenith raitm fortune 
kill hinisrll 7

Disturlied by these ques 
lams, authorities expanded 
their investigation into the' 
death of the 23 year old youth 
who appeared to have had 
every reason to live,

McDonald’s body was found 
outside a photogrsplm dark 
room in Ins rented $5n rioo 
home in this desert Mill and 
fun city

lie was lying ill a pool ol 
blood. Both his wrists tool 
been slashed and there wa
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I h** |i(ii if  • » ! )  Ir<t mill, thr* « h• >r t 
till# nf which l» Ft fiam 1 \a- 
t lima I Mnrli4*Kr A»BuciH|nii, m 
f'rirporjr t Inn flf go uli#i! unAri a ii 
Art nf rnnjtr#** a fill ralNlltiu 
pu rail it nt !r* rhr* Frit# ml N'« *
lli.ti-il M urlgag f  A>ain,Utk(ii( 
i a 11 m r f 11 Ail Im  11 me in i l # I'rlii- 
ci I'.t I nf r ||# Itt f h# i 'l l )  nf H 4*h - 
Itifftnfi. Iflatnct of MolurrhU  
Pjalntlff,  \ar#u», Chart## H#n* 
ry MMRlt'k. Jr Nn̂ f Jn Ann# 

*aM  Highway, run North M#nnI< k, hn  w lf# Ii#f#n«|ant> 
74 «l#g J4* W#«! 3*1* f#r*t arid >nu m# r#i|uif#d to #r*rv# 
Ifi a polnl, said point hr- a « »»jiy nf y.ivir \ r»*w rr nr fithrr 
I ok on th# N'.Mh Mo# nf plrmlloK In ih# iNimplalof no 
na14 (e«4l *, th rm r K*»l i'lNirHlff'a \l Inf m-j Mink N

T|uN To r  AhhKMIKKKY
rivORIHA, grrorvltnir I f *  r * - 
cord put rn'iirdr.'l In I'Ut 
Hunk 7. |)NK#« 4ft and '*0 of 
th# Public: llrt i.rd* of Hrtnl- 
tinI# 4 'nlint % . Flnf lda. run 
SmilhrrH a Ion if Mi# W . #1- 
• #|> right of nf 1' H
Highway 17-&3 South 15 
drg 34‘ Wrat in f##t. 
th#nr# at fight aa n g 1 •* * t r»

a bullet wound In his head 
Shcntf's homicide mvcMiga 

tors lound a 22 caliber pistol 
beside McDonald’s body. Ii 
had been fired om e 

But some nutlionllr.s weir 
curious about three aspects ol 
the case:

—The implement Used 
Ihr wrisl slashing was 
found.

—Tile bullet entered ttlc 
buik of Mi-Don.ild's head 

— I’hcre whs ih, suicide nolr, 
although friends reported to 
hud been despondent reeenllv 

Itowevei the tiling that puz 
/lid uutlloiities whs the <|lles
thin WIIV*

' “ liy would ,i gin with mil 
lion* of dollars and so young 
want to. lake hi* own life ’.' 
ask'd one puzzled detective 

We aii very mleresled in 
tin* ease,*' said I'lma County 
attorney N o r m a n Green. 
"There are a lot of unrxplatn 
ed Bungs which must be an 
swered "

County pathologist Dr Ed 
ward Brucker conducted an 
autopsy and announced he 
concurred with detective*, 
who listrd McDonald'* dealli 
as suicide. ,

But Green asked Brucker to 
confer with another palholo 
gist, Dr. 1-quIs Hirsch. to de 
ter mine whether MeDunald- 
niight possibly have died by 
a means oilier tbun his own 
band

Special Meets 
Arranged For 
Homemakers

Two ilonionftt hi lion rniTt- 
inj*g of iprcinl intcrr»t to 
'Seminotc County hnmtininkrrff 
Imvr Atran^fii by Mi**
Myrtiv Wilson, home demon
stration fur jne**’ntn-
tlon at the County A k iu u I- 
turnl Huildinff.

Next Tbursdny. nt 2 p.m.. 
Miss Mary Seott, director of 
1'unmnu‘r servne from the 
IIhII F i mt JFnr Company, will
be h**ie to give n d*, iiio iiatfa 

t n »n on cfinning mid freest flic.
On Mondny, Fe ll, ifr, n i y 

Hiii,. Mi* Lynn Mnaier of 
th n iin vh ill gi\e imuiuetiim  
Jt 11« I iti'iuoiiat i Hte bow tti put 
new i^ine tiuiUnna in clutiia.

H 'tb 4* vent a me upeu to nil 
Inteleati**l person*.

Ex-Solon Faces 
Court Hearing

TM .M lIASSEK ( t 'P I )  — 
1 hi supreme Court hears next 
wok a Eloiula Bar Associa- 
I mu reeiimmtudaliou that tor- 
in* l stale Si n ilarrv E King 
»,t “  mt* f—JS#.i \on 1. disbarred 
fi a tils part in a to year old 
pu iii .il payifl scandal

King i* accused of pei|urm g 
inm-elf boforo a grand jury

lt#'n(In 'Kin to ttie late Rep HObne 
'fiilett s’o  Illicit wouldn't run 
a/.unsl Itltn ii the Sen,ite 

lln- f-londa nar Assmia- 
limi '  gmerning tmard found 
it ineoncen able 'that the pub 
lu rould hale confidence In 
Bo honesty or moral integrity 
ol King '*

J- * fs.l t o pilllll of ti*-
g Mi ntng 
grid AlaiU):
H# K M’ a l ih# SmuIIi w #•(! 
corner of Lot 4 in RI -  k 
•* ir  nf NORM A V P  Y A I»1 M - 
TH »N T*> FAlHtKLllKIlR Y 
FI A im  HA. gi’t-ordlng in 
Plat ih#r#of f*cf*rd#i in 
Plgi Book 7. p iK t l  4* and 
&0 of Ih# Puhllr R*cf»rda 
of H#mluol* 4‘nunly. Fluf* 
Id*, run Fiat ion f##f. »*  
long Houlh lln# of gald !✓ *! 
4, lh#ncg Foulh#rly IS f##f 
paralUt to th# Kt»l#r ly  
Hr.a of laot I In aaid IUo« k 
•T)**, th#nc» run W ikt  1M 
f ##t pa rail#! to HoU1 h lint 
nf aa.4if b i t  4, (halve# 
N orth#r!|f 3S f#*t to point 
of l»#gInning,

U A T K D  T H IS  lr<J da y of
F#hru»rjr, 13ii.

% 4 H 1C A 1.1
Arthur II Rackwlih, Jr,, 
Cl#rk of th* Circuit Court 
R> : KHtaLaCh Rruanahgn  
I> C.

Publlah F*b  I. IMS.
CPJ-SS

» '1*v »1a ini, J r ,  Suiia SIS Han*- 
ft Md A Man Mr Nat Ring I (tank 
Hu lid In ii, Hanfurtl, Fl nr bill, and 
ft I*1 th* original Ana war or• «t li« i pile-ii ding In Mir nfflv# nf 
Ih* C1#rlt of ih* 4̂*1 rruit i*»Mirt 
on or hr for« Mi* lih day of 
Mir. h. 4 Ii n « ’. If >ou fall 
to do *n, * drer## pro Ht>nfe»#A 
will h# iak«ti i g i l r t n  >ou for 
th* t#1l#f damn rid*d in th* 
Com plaint

Thla Noll## ahall h# tfuhllah- 
*d one* g w##k fop four rmi- 
a*4 utlv* w##k» In Th* Hanford 
l l*rald, a n#w«pap*r c lr cu U l -
• d In Hamlnol* County, Florida

I>at*d thla *nd day of  F*h-  
ruary, A. D. 1I«S 
i B F A L )

Arthur II OpfkaMlH. Jr,  
Clark of Clrett 11 Court 

Stack N. CI#v»j*tn4, Jr* and 
Car roll Burk*
of CUvaland, Hltphanaon and! 
U lag
Attornaya for Plaintiff  
I* O. lira w#r 7.
8anf>>rd, Florida
Puhllah Fab. ». II. It. X .  1»IS
CDJ-St

1964 Nearly New Ford Galaxie 500
4 dour. 'Select' Air Conditioning. Radio, Boner 
Steering, Tinted GUaa. All Vinyl UphoUlry. White 
Tires. The whole work* on this one. Really it's Just 
like new.
Want ■ bargain in a very near new car T T Then cell 
121-1481. You may be hsppy th il. you did. Here's 
motoring at its beet si a price you can afford.

Thai's

Strickland-Morrisons, In c . .
The Ole Ford Dealership la Seaford.

UPDATED —  During Chirm  
Days, the pre-Lenten fiesta 
in B r o w n s v il le ,  T e x , the 
townsfolk dress In Ia t lit  
American costumes. Hobble 
Crawford thought she'd m^d 
ern lie  the traditional dress. 
This ia the reault

NOT RESPONSIBLE

I will not be rrspon.iblc 
far any debts incurred by 
anyone other than myself.

JOHN If. LEE

Error In Figures 
Runs To Millions

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Without saying whether the 
mistakes were ma<!r by men 
or computer., the Dele use 
Department list issued some 
massive corrections in the' pm 
posed military budget (or fts 
esi 19(5(5

The totals are the same, hut 
instead of spending 1160 mil 
lion for aircraft research ami 
development, the Air Force 
now is scheduled to spend 
1617 million.

Other corrections included 
one which changed the 1815 
million to bt .pent for re- 
search development, tests and 
"evaluation of "other equip
ment" to 1208 million.

(iravcdiffKcr
(iocs Formal

CHESTERFIELD, England 
(t I ' l l— Eor 13 years, grave, 
digger George Holmes has 
lia* liccii wearing blue merall* 
an I a lainrnat during his 
work

Vow the Chesterfield rural 
counril is cuing to sjirnd 2(1 
pounds 11561 to buy him a 
black i ,imi'Ml. black trims 
ets black -Ilia’ s, bark tie and 
a white shirt so that hr will 
look "more dignified" at fun
a aii.___________________________

a ■ »

Citrus Growers Lose % Million

VALENTINE TW INS— In the heart are Sindy and Cindy 
Vilmer, 8-ycsr-old identical tw lm  from Independence, Mo 
Sandy (left) was born with a heart abnormality which was 
corrected in 1958. More than 1,750,000 volunteer* will aid 
heart patients on Heart Sunday, Feb. 21, by distributing and 
receiving Heart Fund contributions.

LAKELAND (U P I) — Elor 
ida citrus growers are losing 
an estimated It-to lfi million 
this season because they can't 
gel their fruit picked, an in
dustry official .said today.

The report, the mo*t serious 
criticism vet of the Depart
ment of Labor’s refusal lo 
permit growers lo hire off
shore labor, came from Her
man F. Steele, assistant gen
eral manager of Florida Cit
rus Mtiluat.

Tito critical slmrlage of ex
perienced pickers not only is 
causing this loss, R is also 
making it virtually impossible 
for growers to sell their re
maining crops because all

f  callable harvesting hands art 
being used to piclc fruit which 
was contracted for earlier in 
the season." Steele said.

In addition to the kiss ta 
growers, Mutual estimated a 
loss of 11 million in wages 
which normally would have 
gone lo picking crews and 
other related workers.

LBJ At Work
W ASHIN GTO N  I U P I)  — 

President Johnson worked to
day nn two special messages 
he expects to send to Congress 
on agriculture and on conser
vation of the nation's natural 
beauty.

New Calendar Bill In Hopper
WASHINGTON (U P I) — 

Sen Hiram long lit Hawaii) 
has introduced legislation call 
mg for the adoption of a "per
petual Calendar" for ‘  the 
United States in which days 
of the year would always come 
on the same day of the week.

"Regularity and fixity are 
demanded ui all other interna 
tional standards." said Fong. 
“ Why not fixity and regular
ity in the calendar?"

The calendar would include 
two days not assigned to any 
week or month.

New Year's Day would fall 
between Dec, 31 and Jan 1. 

ta-ap year day would come

every tour sear* between 
June 3t and July t.

Fong said the calendar 
would also do away with Fri
day the 13th*.

ROSES
IN

(<rupeellle Nurxerv
2221 Gra|>rville Ave. 

322-0**6

"Scott's Draler"

C A N D I E S

FOR, yoUR, g W EETW EA R sT ...

1^ u M £.(&  S t e v e s

(ffa u m U la i'A
Walgreen Agenc

TELEPHONE 3^2-0392
DOWNTOWN SANFORD-

RED  FOIL HEARTS 
5 1/2 01. 80C 
1 lb >2.10 
1 3/4 Itx 3.40

FREE DELIVERY

FOR ANY (HT.AHION

FLOWKRS
ARE ALW AYS 

CORRECT

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. I** l i t  & Sinfnrd A?r. 
322-1*22 322-8452

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY ON CLOTHES WITH A

ELECTRIC DRYER
I lM IM tlM IIM ItM ItM IM *# #

(Trowing children need fewer,dothc* when you 
can wuah and dry their complete wazdroixai 
in jiiat a few minuted . . .  anytime.

With nn electric dot lien-dryer, everything 
comes out minahine-froth. No lingering fumed 
or fuel odora.
. And you nave borne 300 hours a year Hjicnt 
on lugging heavy clothon-banketa to lln- buck- 
yard clothealine . . . not to mention pin-ups 
and Lake-down#.

Now, with substantial price-reducftons ov«r 
Lite years, everybody can afford the pride and 
joy of ownership, the convenience of an eloo- 
ir* dryer. They're chcajier to buy—cheajier 
lo iM'. And an electric dryer can bo safely 
installed wherever you want it.
•Sec the nemraf tzi/ioeufiozia in improved, automatic 
/tameless electric washers and driers at your 
appliance dealer.

T H E R E'S  NO M ATCH  
FO R  F L A M E L E S S  
ELECTRIC LIV IN G

I l  J t I I I  A /'/ H t o o  1

F L O R I D A  P O W E R
W. Seott Duma, Mgr.

H E L P S  B H I L D  ' F L O R I D A
207 Magnolia A r».
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Hats, Hair Make Peace
• f
Ntwtpaper Enterprise 

Women's Editor
For the p u t tow ***ion i 

(ever since the huge bird'* 
Beit hatrdo went back to the 
rob Ini toon whenre It came), 
there have been promliai of 
a meeting of xnlndi between 
the halr-dreuera and the bat 
raakera. And m iny a hit-lov
ing gal wai fooled.

So many beautiful hata were 
dtilgned — not little whlmiiei 
that perched at the back of 
the head — but real h it*) the 
kind that truly add a flatter
ing finishing touch to any cos- 
tame.

But It waa aa difficult to 
wear them as it was In the 
days of the towering coiffure. 
True, hair styles were no lon
ger of buihel • baiket dimen
sions. They were sleek and 
Straight with Just enough body 
to add slight fullness and 
curve. Hut about 8 out of ev
ery to women hid to get that 
alight fullness at the beauty 
salon where “ just a little 
teasing" was needed to bold 
(be hairdo In ahaps. And wom
en with fine hair didn't gain

•  thing from the demlie of
the bouffant. It didn't matter 
very much whether you crush 
ed a bird's nest or a small 
slxed halo. The hat you longed 
to wear still ruined your set
ting.

Welt, this time around It 
looks ai though wa finally 
hare It made. The newest 
hairdos are truly close to the 
head. And If you don't look 
good in nearly straight hair 
without a bit of teasing, you 
can wear waves or aoft curia. 
They're on their way back a- 
long with the ultra feminine 
fashloni of the '30s.

Anyone*who wore no millin
ery other than ■ baby bonnet 
In the '30s can take heart from 
the fact that hair styles wars 
to designed that a flick of 
the comb put tham In apple 
pie order when a hat was re
moved.

This spring tb«re Is no de
ception. You CAN wear e hat 
and look flna when you taka 
It off. And thla will be a de
lightful axperienca.

The apltoma of tomlnlna 
charm can be found In a whiff 
of porfums and under tot I

brim e l a pretty b e t And 
we can wear both with no ex
tra budget seeded for the hair
dresser.
CHIC CHAT

Q: " I  bought twe pants 
suits. 1 wear them only when 
I come Into town to shop and 
have lunch with tolande. My 
mother-in-law criticises me, 
saying I  should dress up for 
these occasions. It la my un
derstanding that pants for 
town are now considered fash
ionable end my friends wear 
them, too. My mother-in-law 
reads your column. WU1 you 
write something that will con
vince her that her Ideas ere 
old-fa shlonedT'' — Dorothy 
J.

A: Dear Dorothy J. — A  re
cant poll of dsslgnera on this 
subject Indicates that pants 
should be wore only at home 
or In the country. When you 
come to town for lunch, don't 
you think, too, that you would 
look prettier In a dress t And 
1 don't know any woman who 
wouldn't rather be pretty then 
comfortable. You cen't go 
wrong dreslng up a little. So 
why Invite aggravation!

(Dsuxh G b b y :  By Abigail Van Buren

_ w V v

Poor At Estimating?
By Felly Cramer, 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY — I am very 

poor at animating a five- 
eighths team allowance when 
Kwlng, so 1 have a piece of 
(ape permanantly fastened to 
my sewing machine with the 
edge Just five-eighths of an 
lneh from the needle. Now 1 
lip  along with perfect seams 
every time, Just keep the edge 
of the material right along 
the edge of the tape. — MRS. 
J .RK .

GIRLS — This tape Jdes Is 
really good for both speed and 
accuracy. — POLLY

DEAR POLLY -  In order 
not to have to keep making 
holes In the w ill over my dau 
ghter's dresser as the mirror 
la moved when site grows tall
er. 1 put one nail at the prop
er height for me. 1 took a 
velvet ribbon about 12 Inches

longer than the doubled length 
necessary to bang the mirror 
down to her height, slipped 
the ribbon through the hanger 
on the back of the mirror and 
with % pretty bow covering 
the nail, her mirror looks quite 
nice. The ribbon can be short
ened and the mirror raised at 
my daughter grows. In my 
son's room 1 used the same 
idea with a piece of rawhide 
(a msn’i  leather belt would 
work, too) and this looks wall 
with bis maple furniture. 
Thanks for all the hints to 
hasten house-work. — FRAN
CES

DEAR POLLY -  To keep 
(he top tecurcly fastened to 
our garbage can, we attached 
a screen door spring to one 
handle of the can and ran 
the spring through the lop 
handle and then hooked it to 
the other handle on toe can.

-  MRS. J. R. A.
DEAR POLLY -  When dry

ing a drip dry dress, put It 
OVER toe plastic bag on a 
coat hanger that carried some
thing home from the dry- 
cleaner. Thia holds the dress 
out enough for the air to cir
culate so It dries faster than 
when Just hung on a bare han
ger. -  MRS. W.R.H.

DEAR TOLLY — [ hav*. 
never written to a co.uinniat 
before but have found your 
column ao interesting and 
helpful that 1, too, would like 
to help others. Did you know 
that the egg white left In an 
fgg  shell makes an eieellent 
glue for small pasting Jobs! 
-M RS. G .W i.

GIRLS — So It does and now 
that Mri. GW.B. has broken

DEAR ABBTt I  mat •  
fellow who files for nn air
line, sad ws clicked right 
away, so ws mads a dats 
for tbs next layover he had 
here. When he showed up 
he wss weertaf s regular 
suit, and ha didn't look 
nearly aa good to ns. I  
kiddlngly told him that on 
our naxt data I  wanted him 
to wear hla uniform. Ha 
said ha wouldn't wear hla 
uniform o ff doty for the 
Queen o f Sheba, and If 
that’s all I  liked about him 
there wouldn't be any 
NEXT data. I  pretended It 
didn't matter and I  dropped 
I t  But, Abby, It DOES 
matter. Somehow, I  can’t 
■eem to work up the en
thusiasm for him without 
tha uniform. Don't you 
think If ha really liked me 
he'd wear hie uniform.

LIKES UNIFORMS

DEAR LIXESt Net Only 
people who are compelled 
to wear uniforms day In 
and day out can appreci
ate what a bore It la. I  
don’t blame him. Your 
braaa-beppy attitude (a an 
admtaalon that you’re more 
Interested In the packag
ing than you are In the 
product.

• - i i*-
DEAR ABBY: We re- 

calved an Invitation to at
tend a wedding which was 
to take place two thouaand 
m i l e *  f r o m  here. The 
daughter of an acquaint

ance o f euro was being 
married. They knew wa 
couldn't possibly attend the 
wedding, but they* sent us 
an Invitation anyway. This, 
o f course, meant a gift, 
whleh we sent. It  waa last 
Jana and we haven't re
ceived a “ thank you”  note 
from tha girl aa yet. I do 
not blama tha child, she la 
young. But I  do blame the 
parents for not having 
taught her right from 
wrong.

A  HOUSTONIAN

D E A R  HOUSTONIAN: 
A girl who la old enough to 
be married le no child. And 
even i f  parent! do not 
teach their children to 
write thank you notea 
promptly, by tha time they 
are married they should 
have learned that basic rule 
o f courtesy eomewhire. So 
don't blame the parents. 
Ml wsgsr their embarrass
ment (I f  they are aware 
of their daughter's ntgll- 
genca) le greeter than 

hare.
s e e

DEAR ABBY: I can't re
quest this Information else
where without risking a lot 
o f  embarrassment, a o 
please answer It If you can. 
And put it In tha paper be
cause my mall la sometimes 
opened and this is very 
confidential.

Will a veteran's hospital 
take a veteran who haa had 
a dishonorable discharge!

And will the veterans bury 
h la  wbaa he dies!

MUST KNOW

• DEAR MUST: Whether 
or not a dishonorably dis
charged veteran can recalva 
hospitalisation at a veter
an’s hospital dependa on 
the reason for hla dis
charge. A ll the facta thould 
be given to the nearest vet
eran's hospital when appll- 
cation la made, and they 
will rule on hla eligibility. 
A  veteran must hare an 
honorable discharge In or
der to be eligible for a 
veteran's burial.

s e e

DEAR ABBY: I f  "ON  
THE SPOT" la In my par
iah, aha can consider her
self "O FF THE SPOT." I 
hare baptised thousands of 
bsbles, snd I  bars never 
yet asked to sss a birth 
certificate. I simply ssk the 
mother o f the child the 
date of the baby's birth, 
and that Is sufficient for 
my records. She need net 
prove it.

Sincerely,
AN  IN D IA N A  PRIEST

• • e
Troubled! Write to AB 

BY, Bos 89700, Lot An
geles, Calif. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stampsd, 
sslf-sddressed envelope.

• e •
For Abby's booklet, "Hew 

To Have A  Lovely Wtd- 
dlng," send 80 cents to 
Abby, Bov 8B700, Los An
geles, Calif.

Ja c o b y  O n  (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

Take a look st the East 
hand only. With everybody
vulnerable South opens oca 
spade sad West snd North 
ptss. What lhould you doT 

Four of eight East players 
In the World Championship 
team trials chose to reopen 
with either one nb-trump or 
two diamonds. Tbs other four 
paieed.

The problem of reopening 
the bidding when an opening
one bid is p in ed  Is one of 

the* shall ws hope *ahe ^reUn" J *  raM‘, diUleu“ tost fa . . .
us. to writ, often. -  POLLY b'\i "  ^titled to assume that their

NOKTO ■
* Q
V  10 8 84 I
♦ 10 0 
4 1 1 1 1 1

WTST FAST <1>)
*  107 3 *  A K 0 4
0 Q 1  ¥ 7 #
♦ A Q T / O J 8 8 3 J
+  QJ1016 * K 0

SOUTH 
* J 8 I I 8  
¥  A K 9 1  
«  K 4 2  
A  A

Both vulnerable 
See article for bidding 

and opening lead.

Record Shop

Pilgrims Are Progressing
Iljr Joan C'roahy 

Nr**peper Enterprise A»*n.
NEW YORK (N E A ) — 
Tha Pilgrims of 1085 land

ed (a record contract) the 
easy way.

They were asked.
The Pilgrlme, who record 

for Columbia, le one of the 
brightest new tim ing arts 
around. Each one of the trio 
— Angeline Butler, of South 
Carolina; Robert Guillaume 
(plonounced gee-ahm with a 
hard 'g '), of Bt. Louta; and 
Millard Wllllami, of Bermuda 
— was a student of classical 
music and a professional sing
er prior to forming the act.

Their act wai suggested by 
Tem Wilson, an Artists and 
Repertoire man at Columbia. 
When they agreed, “ he sub
mitted a long Rat of names," 
Williams said, "and we picked 
the one we liked beet. You can

Imagine all the ethnic Jokes 
— the trio Is Negro—we have 
heerd alnce we picked the one
we did."

Their first album wa* call
ed "Just Arrived." Pert An
geline thinks their next should 
be called "Pilgrims’ Prog
ress."

"W * can do a whole hlator- 
le thing going West," W il
liam* said. The trio it now on 
a tour of American and Ca
nadian cities, and their favor
ite place to ting, colleges.

In order to launch a career 
aa folk-type popular singers, a 
group needs from 30 to 35 
songs, mostly material not 
don* by other acts. "And you 
hav* to keep adding new song* 
constantly," Angelina said. 
"N ot every song can be don* 
In every club and at every 
college."

Whet will their future be!

^ ^ V E D Y T H  THORNTON McLEOD
"1 am too 1st. How can I 

get rid of fifty pounds quickly 
sod easily—M."

Are you serious! There is 
no really easy way to reduce, 
especially U you like food and 
you evidently did and do. You 
must go on a diet and slick 
with It.

"1 hate gray hair but think 
it U a lot of trouble to have to 
go to a beauty shop —Emma."

Have you not heard of tha 
wonderful color rinses (or 
home use! Visit a coamelic 
counter and select a color 
rise to toe color you wish. Use 
it at Some— BUT read the dir
ect ions and follow them.

"M y friend aaya I need a 
red velvet evening dress fur 
her upcoming party. 1 never 
hare had a bright color and 
don't really waul one. Should 
I get black!—VI."-

Why let anyooe tell you what 
to have when you know what 
you want! Yes, have black; 
it i* always elegant. Try some 
bright touch in Jewelry (lip-

“ I  want to color my hair 
ui hesitate because 1 go to

church every Sunday and fear 
the gussip. What to do?—Read
er."

Coloring your hair is a mod
ern act and every woman who 
wishes to thould. 1 do not be
lieve it has anything to do 
with your going to church. 
And surely the people who go 
to church do not go to gossip 
about you. Forget that—and 
color your hair. It la, today, 
like having a new hat or dress 
u> a new color. Why hesitate?

" I  want to learn to dance, 
I plan to taka a cruise this 
summer and certainly don't 
want to be a ‘ wallflower.' But 
1 am afraid of what my 
friends would say. Do you ap
prove of forty-year-old women 
dancing or taking lessons?— 
Sylvia."
• Have you Just started to read 
my column! I advocate toe 
taking of dancing le aeons and 
anything elsa which adda to 
your pleasure ta life. So, go, 
and don't take your friend*. 
Go 11 alone and meet some 
new people.

Monday — "Dear Edytt 
Thornton McLeod."

"W e hav* talked only vague
ly about that," Williams said. 
" It  dspands how long aur 
group staya actlv* and popu
lar. W* hop* It will b* quite 
a while. Because of our back
grounds In the classics! field, 
we f**| we ere equipped to go 
In all directions.”

Album of th* weak—An
thony Newlay haa recorded 
th* anchantlng score of his 
forthcoming Broadway musi
cal "Th* Roar of th* Grease
paint— Th*- Small of t h * 
C row i* (RCa  Victor) which 
Includes on* advance hit, "Who 
Can I*Turn T o !"  But wait 
until you hear such delight* 
aa 'Tha Beautiful Land,”  "Tha 
Joker," "M y Flret L e v s  
Song" and "Sweat Beginning.”  
Nawlay 1* both an engaging 
performer and composer-lyric
ist (with Laall* Bricusaa).

Sparkling firsts— Jasn-Fsul 
Vlgnon'a "Because I Love You 
(Columbia) Indicate* th e ' 
Frenchman haa th* young 
charm of Maurica Chevalier. 
"Frankie Randall Singe and 
Swinge" (RCA Victor) pre
sents a good young linger 
who sounds tik* earlg Sinatra.

High elastic*)—'Borne fine 
recording* for classical music 
lovers Include: "Orinandy Con
ducts Strauss” "Roaenkavsl- 
ler Suite.”  "T ill Eulensplegel” 
and “ Salome'* Dance” ) (Co
lumbia); Mosart Violin Con
certos No. 1 and 3, with Ye
hudi Menuhin end th* Bath 
Festival Orchestra (Ange l); 
Rlmiky-Koreakov'a "L *  Coq 
D'Or" and Stravinsky'* "F ire 
bird Suite,”  (RCA VleUr), 
with Erich Leiaaderf conduct
ing ' the Boeton Symphony; 
Paganini's 24 Caprice* played 
by violist Samuel Vardl 
(Kapp)t and two RCA Vie- 
trol* reissues worthy of note, 
Arthur Fiedler conducting th* 
Boston Pops In “ La Boutique 
FnnUeque”  and Ibert’a mus
ical JokV, "Divertissement"; 
and Fosschiellt'a "LA Gloconda" 
with lin k * MHonor, Giuseppe 
Di Stefan*, Leonard Warren 
and Rosalind Elina. Stravin
sky's "L'Hlstolra du Soldat" 
(Philips) Isas Jena Cocteau 
as tha Narrator. Polar Us
tinov ns tha Devil, and Jana- 
Mari* Fertey as th* Soldier. 
Igor Markevich conducts. ’

lids has the balance of pow-ijor strength waa in that suit 
er but frenquently they will and (hey had no defense
find that their opponents hav* 
better eerda aod can move to 
a superior contract.

Thus th* four East player* 
who pasted decided to try to 
pick up points by defending 
againit one apade. Their ms-

ageirut hearts in case North 
aod South moved into that 
suit. The other four E u t 
player* looked at their 11 
points aod decided to take 
settnn.

This time the four who psii-

came out in fine ahspe. Their 
partners opened clubs and 
when th* smoke bad cleared 
away South had been set twe 
tricks at his on* spade con
tract. Two of tha (Our who hid 
wound up defending umuce 
casfully againit heart con 
tracts and the other two mid* 
one notrump end twe dia
monds re i pec lively.

You may remember that 
thrre were nine tildes In ac
tion in th* trials. One Esat 
player opened one spade. North 
and South kept quiet until 
Eait and Wait reached four 
■ pades whereupon South 
doubled. Eaat'a play waa at 
bad aa his bidding and he 
went down 1,100.

That type 11 point owning 
It not recommended. You 
need a good five card autt or 
better for those abort-count 
tuda.

(jJr Jha(jjomsm Ruth Millett
A woman wh* pretendi the ’ A two-ear family wa* eon 

la much younger than abe ta aldered rich!
miaaea out on a lot of fuo Just 
reminiscing.

Remember when:
If a woman dyad bar hair 

It wai supposed to be a deep, 
dark secret? No one mention 
•d the matter to her flea 
Now colabriuea are codoratag 
new kalr coloring.

College girls talked of mar
riage or a career Instead of 
marriage and a job!

Divorcee* were frenquently 
referred to as "grata wld- 
ow i?"

If you wanted ice cream for 
Sunday dinner you telephoned 
th* neighborhood drugatore? 
It wai brought by a boy on a 
bike, pedaling fait to get It 
delivered before it alarted to 
melt. Now you Just take it out 
of the free ter.

Instead ol loading up on gro
ceries once or twice s week 
at the supermarket, you order- 
ed groceriei by phone, some
times twice s day!

Real eatate ada featured 
bungalow* instead of ranch

beuaet and iplit-leveUT
What la now referred to at 

"teen-age" wa* called the 
"awkwird age?"

in tummer, the movlea were 
to* only pieces where it va t 
"20 degreoi cooler Ineldet" 

Th* grownups in a family got 
moat of the telephone cilia?

If a child talked back to a 
parent be w it being "sgs iy " 
instead of merely practicing 
"democracy in lb* heme?"

Don't be ashamed to admit 
that it was to a movie theater 
that you first saw some of toe 
televlaion oldie*. You have 
have lota of company.

■ p W  j
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Like Parent-Like Child
By Suaag Light, 

Newspaper Enterprise Ana.
DEAR MRS. LIGHT: With 

three children In school. I'm 
getting to be an old band at 
parent - teacher conferences. 
However, 1 still ipproach a 
conference with some misgiv
ings as to whether Ml do end 
aay the right things. I want to 
make a good Impress km for 
tha saka of my children.

Do you have any sugges
tions! — ANXIOUS MOM

ANSWER: With your atti- 
tuds, you won’t go far wrong. 
Parent* who let their children 
down are those who don't take 
conferences seriously. A con
ference appointment should 
be considered th* same aa a 
professional data with your 
doctor or daotist. It shouldn't 
be broken except for unexpec
ted emergencies.

In many schools several 
conferences are scheduled on 
"conference day." Any parent 
who rushes to IS minute* late 
or overstays bar welcome dis
rupts the teacher’s schedule.

Parent* seldom realise bow 
much they give themselves 
away at a conference. Often 
they clue the teacher to on 
why a child behaves the way 
he does.

The breathless latecomer, 
for eaample, may have a 
child who habitually miaaea 
th* school bus and arrives at 
s c h o o l  without breakfast, 
boots or mittens. Tha mother 
Vtbo comes to school wearing 
unpressed slacks snd pink 
curlers probably has ■ young
ster whose clothes and desk 
are a men.

Younger brother* and ala- 
tnri, net left with baby tit- 
ten, are detd giveaways, too. 
I remember a fond parent who 
couldn't understand why her 
aott waa a holy tenor at 
school when ha waa aa aagal 
nt ham* — ton Implication 
being that It must bn th* tea
cher’* fault White ah* wea 
talking, her 8-y*4r-atd bopped 
me with a* eraser, threw kin 
aucker oa th* door and ground 
It uadtr hla loot end knocked

over the books on lbs reading 
table — with only a genii* 
"Now, detr," from her.

Then there waa th* mothsr 
who complained bitterly that 
something must be wrong with 
today's reading and arithme
tic methods because her dau
ghter wasn't doing well la 
school. Later she mentioned 
that aha herself aod a seo la 
high school had Quaked Bret 
grade. . .

Conferences, of course, are 
a two-way street Your chil
dren*! teachers want to do 
and say tha right thing a ai 
much as you d*. I f  you are 
prompt, friendly, kewegt end 
co-operative, you vUl pawn the 
way for mutually solving any 
problems your children a a y  
hav a.

Please wad your ichoal pro
blem to Susan Light in care 
of thin paper. White (ha nan- 
M i answer t|ch Uttar perpre- 
ally, latter* ef general Interest 
will ha answered U  tola nol-

Pool In Your Future?
Hava you been thinking a 

bout installing a permanent 
swimming pool! Now U the 
Urn* to rough out plana. In
vert! gate n builder end ar
range for financing- Ground 
work now, so to speak, means 
an installed pool ready for 
family use when you want ft 
this spring and summer.

First, you will want to check 
your land for water pipes and 
utility Unas. It la possible toe 
eddad expense e f moving 
these would mean no pool for 
you. Better to Bad this out 

w  than after you sign n 
contract and construction be
gins.

Second, select a builder to 
help determine toe least ex
pensive means ef installing 
the pool. Can you save money 
by using the excavated dirt 
on Mother part of your prop- 
arty ! Do you sell the dirt or 
pay to have it hauled away! 
Can ha suggest ways in which 
to blend th* pool with your 
house and landscape?

These major consideration! 
before you lU r i to build art

suggested by to* National 
Swimming Pool Institute. The 
Institute points out that 
UxXT-foot pool la toe minimum 
practical tlx* while !Ox40-foot 
la favored for better swim
ming and diving.

For your own protection toe 
Institute encourage* every 
homeowner to aak for a firm 
contract wtlh all oral promises 
Included In the writing.

You should know, for exam
ple, when work will start and 
when the pool la to be finish
ed; who pays for equipment, 
materials or labor; total costa 
and (pacific financing charges. 
Another point wbleb rosy be 
overlooked, who pays for the 
re-location of electric, water 
and gai line* when they are 
brought up to tha pool? la 
this extra or part of the total 
coat quoted by the builder!

In addition, be wary of free
lance iilsamen. Often they 
do not represent a specific 
company but peddle the con
tract you sign to the loweat 
bidding contractor.

Never make out a cbeek to

n aaleaman or pay esab or 
make full payment In advance 
to e salesman.

Never sign a blank contract 
or a contract that doesn't 
Rem lie  all representations 
made by the aaleaman.

A swimming pool la an in- 
veatmest that can', cause you 
headaches. Hava your lawyer 
check the contract and get a 
signed waiver of lien which 
mean* that once you pay the 
contractor you are not reapon- 
slbls for his debts or his fail
ure to pay subcontractor! or 
fupplleri. If you do not do 
this, you may be forced to 
pay auch bills twice.

■
Dear readers: Individual in

quiries cannot be answared 
personally by Aileen, but ques
tions of general intereat will 
be answered In the column. 
For further Information or 
manuafacturer's name of any 
Item described, write SHARP 
SHOPPING, In care of the 
Sanford Herald. Encloae clip
ping or identify item, snd an- 
cloie a stamped, self • addres
sed envelope.

i
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The Dominating' Woman
By Mrs. Muriel Lawreneo, 

Newspaper Enterprise Atsa. 
The game w* tail "chess" 

Is a vary ancient o m . — ------
Its most aggressive place Is

Its queen. She’* k fury of a 
worn in — tha only piece whleh 
ran mava to til directions. 
Once she's free to do as ah* 
pieties, there’s no controlling 
h*r. She’s the original Domin
ating Female — and you hat* 
her until you reallia that the 
king to whom ahe’a married 
never moves except to lave 
himaalf sad than eoiy on* 
square at a lime.

Throughout meat of t h * 
game ill he does is to hide 
behind the othrr pieces: hit 
children, lha p a w n s ,  his 
knights, bishops snd cast]**. 
Finally, blooming well ac
quainted with him, you see 
that hla wife'a aggressiveness 
has been mad* neceiairy by

kli unmanllneai and Inertia.
As 1 say, it's a vary anciant 

gam*. A n d  I recommend 
learning It to a reader who 
writes:

"M y ilster-to-la» b*a accus
ed me of "dominating" m y 
huaband. He his been com
plaining to her about me and 
to other members of the fami
ly. He told her I waa ao over- 
proteetlve of our 17-year-old 
boy that the only hop* for him 
was to get away to college 
where 1 could nol dominate 
him, too. Mrs. Lawrence, I 
own ■ ' dress shop and have 
worked ever alnce my marri
age. My husband has never 
taken any responsibility for 
the control of our two children

a*

Ah well, if the king won't 
move, th* queen haa got to, 
hasn't the?

I'm tired of all this criticism 
of dominating women. I think

It's time wa should know what 
she's about. If  we put too 
miny controls on our 17-year- 
old son, it'* because experi
ence has taught its that his 
father won't put them on. If 
we "domlnste”  th*t father, 
It's because he wanta it like 
that and reliea upon us to do 
all hia moving for him.

H la aid that like the furloua 
queen in the game of chess, 
we have allowed our king's 
inertia to turn us into an ag
gressive woman who haa to 
knock down everybody in 
sight. But wa don't hav* to 
be ashamed of ourselves.

All our "aggresaivrneis" 
really amounts to ia despair 
of sny movement from the 
man of the family. Ta realize 
this 1$ to begin to appreciate 
it inateid of hating it. to ape 
it for what ia — our frustrated 
feminine need for some man
liness from him.

The Doctor Says:

Study Sight Of Elderly
By Wayw* G. BraadiUdt, 

M.D.
Newspaper Eattrprio* Ann.
As we grow *U *r then U 

s gradual teaa of kaenesa of 
eyesight. This hsi long been 
iccepted aa in*vliable, hut
Dr. H. w. Laws, *4 Montreal, 
derided to do anmethtog about 
1L

H* treated a group of i n  
agtog persons, many of than* 
over !0, with four drugs that 
im  knewa to dilate th* snail 
arterial and csplllariaa. An- 
othar group of persona to th* 
ism t ig t  group wh* would 
M l taka Ute drug! were obser
ved as n bsaly for comparison

This study ws* carried on 
for l i  year*. Tba drugs used 
war* nicotinic arid, nicotiayl 
alcohol, lolisoliae and nyll- 
drin hydrochloride. Although 
ad four were effective to rent* 
ef lb* subject*, (t yean became 
evident that U s  last named 
waa the beat Tha ether* ware 
dropped,

Among the renditions that 
ahewad improvement to them

aging patient* were opacity ol 
tha cornea, diabetic changes 
in the retina and ipaim of the 
retinal veaieli.

In 206. or IT per cent of 
those treated there wa* im
provement or, at worst, no 
further deterioration.

Only I  per ceat ef theae sub
jects has any undesirable aide 
effects. This important study 
Is ronttoulag to th* bop* that 
further improvement to these 
remits can be made.

Q — My doctor aaya I have 
"eye-ritia." Since this Is the 
second time in leas than a 
year, can you tell me if there 
Is s permanent cure?

A — Iritis is ip  inflamma
tion of th* iris, the pigmented 
shutter that controls the six* 
of your pupil. It may be rou
ted by varioua Infections, dia
betes or a blow on th* eye. In 
tome caaea no cause can be 
determined. An scute attack 
may last several weeks.

Because of th* danger of 
aerlous complication*, thia di- 
***** ahould always be treat- 
ad by in opthalmologlst.

He will find the, route ana 
will try to prevent further re
currences, but no one can 
guarantee that you won't get 
another attack.

Q — 1 am a housewife, I 
alwaya thought that to check 
for anemia th# doctor deter
mined tha percental* of the 
hemoglobin. My doctor says 
my '"hamatocrlt" la 11 1 ami 
that I need not worry. Please 
explain.

A — Th* hematocrit is s de
termination ef the volume of 
the red blood cells aa compar
ed with the total volume of 
cell* (red, white and plate
lets) to the blood.

This teat has largely re
placed tbr estimation of the 
red coloring matter (hemoglo 
bin) In the blood. The normal 
rang* of the hematocrit for 
women is 40 to a  (end for 
men 41 to 50).

Thus yours la aligbtly b*-‘ 
low oormal. Your doctor is 
probably giving you something 
to bring it back within the 
normal range and wtl] check 
h again later.

Trench Coat Sloshes On
By J m y  

Newspaper Enterprise M i s
NEW YORK (N E A ) -  A 

banker kaa gotta wear a vest 
Aji FBI man must have a 
ten, regies strove raincoat, 
■un-glaaaai are fa  rlgavt for 
an nut* aaleaman.

But ta  International secret 
agent! Anybody who reads 
Isa rtemlag know* that ha 
must w * (r  or pack his (reach 
rest at all times.
.Contrary ta M in t, tba gar

ment doe* not derive Its asms 
from Irving Trench, the noted 
10th century New York dandy. 
Rather, U lake* it* asm* from 
(hare axsavatteM which rev
ered th* World War 1 b r il l*

Th* garment waa w en  by 
British officers against th* 
rain tad mud which adorned 
that grim conflict It could 
b* buttoned 10 waya to on* 
and bad enough pockets big 
enough to carry prisoners.

The clasrie trench coat had 
strap* which could seal off 
the cuffs aod neck against 
rain. Hap* to tha (root tor th* 
same purpose, reinforcement 
• tro ii the shoulders, epaulets 
to keep things properly mili
tary and a belt to hold all 
this fabric la place.

Well, that, practical, rugged 
(ad robust (m erit* of secret 
agents and English officers to 
hack. Sales of trench coat*

art aspected to be up to 1981 
ai men seek something dUf-
erent with which to ward of! 
the spring rains.

But, let’s face It — nobody 
Is going Into tha treaehei any
more, and even secret agents 
can't afford to hav* loos* ends 
catching on tha door handles 
of Aston Martial. So lha clas
sic trench coat has been 
■(reamlined totnawhat f o r  
aireel wear la this day and 
age.

Tba epaulets are there, the 
belt, naturally- But there are 
a few less buttons and flaps 
le contend with.

"Be a darling, will you. aod 
pnaa m i my Maxim adcncerl"

u tit
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'Father Goose' At Ritz
Men who look to debonair 

Gary Grant for their fathion 
cues have a second look com* 
In;. In fact, after Cary’s cur
rant role in U n I v e r a a l ’a 
"Father Goose,”  opening Bun- 
day at the Hits Theatre, ar
biters o f elegance in men’s 
wear may forever banish him 
frum the fold.

Customarily the epitome of 
Impeccable grooming the star 
rrachea the Technicolor screen 
in a rag-tag assortment of 
hand-me-down* put together 
for hia portrayal o f a stub
bie - bearded beachcomber 
roaming the South Pacific.

Ilc ’a clad In a tattered 
workshirt, faded jeans, bat-

e * > « c £ n t a
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tered felt hat and old sneak
ers— sans socks. Dressing up 
is simple. He buttons hia 
shirt. Formal? He dona 
socks.

Cary, teamed in the rom
antic adventure comedy with 
Leslie Caron and Trevor 
Howard, insists he 'feels right 
at home in the outfit. ‘

"They’re eactly the sort of 
things 1 wear away from the 
cameras when I want to feel 
completely eotflftjrtable," he 
says. “ Fa(ft'*is, one o f the 
pairs of jeans established in 
the film came right out of 
the wardrobe closet of my 
place on the desert."

Cary concedes that most of 
his screen portrayals present 
him as a fashion plate.

He explains this Is all the 
more reason why he looked 
forward eo eagerly to his 
"Father Goose”  role. The 
comedy, which Ralph Nelson 
directed for producer Robert 
Arthur, kcepa him in dis
reputable attire for his entire 
performance.

"The beachcomber up on 
the screen is much closer to 
that real me than most of 
the other characters I have 
played," he contends.

Cary points out that m6at 
persona, himself included, 
tend to behave In what he 
describe! as opposite! —  a 
pattern exactly contrary to 
that in which they art us
ually presented.

“ It'a the moat natural thing 
In the world for a.movie atar, 
who'a usually dressed to the 
hilt, to put on his oldest 
things when he'a not work
ing," says the star.

But even In hand-ms-downs 
Cary has a hard time shed
ding his aura of wail-groom
ed elsgancs, aa his co-star, 
Miss Caron, ao prreeptivsly 
observed during filming, of 
"Father Goose."

"Look at him," she (aid, 
"tattered old clothes, no socks 
—just a suave, sophisticated 
bum."

Take Your Best Girl 'On The Town'

CARY GRANT prepares to show Leslie Caron 
the art of catching fish barehanded near their 
South Pacific island where they are marooned In 
Universal’s romantic ndventuro edniedy in Tech
nicolor, “Father Goose.”

'Longest Day' Featured

TODAY 4 SAT.

SHOWS AT 
1:15 - .1:30 
5:30 - 7:25 

8:55

SHOWS AT 1:0(1 - 3:00 
I 5:05 * 7:05 - 9:05

STARTS
SUNDAY

T a k e  a  gander a t  ttie h ila rio u s  
ro m a n tic  a d v e n tu re s  of.*.

L e s lieCaRPN

TRevoii
1 Cn.lt trp>| * llittl'Hl ll llll Howaro

COMING I Rock Hudson — Gina Lollnbrtgida

’ S trange B ed feu d w s '
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TONITK & SAT. 
ADMISSION

*1 on perI .U U  CARLOAD
NO. 1 AT 7:l)t) ONLY

“THE CADDY” 
JERRY LEWIS

NO. 2 AT 8:i0 ONLY

‘‘PAJAMA PARTY”
IN COLOR STARRING 

"ANNETTE”

NO. a AT 10:15 ONLY

"TH E  SECRET 
INVASION"

IN COLOR WITH 
STUART GRANGER

“ Tha Longest Day,”  tha 
award-winning D a r r y l  F. 
Zanuck film epic which oppna 
at tlie Movicland Drive-In 
Theatre Sunday for thrae 
night*, mark* tha acreen de
but of a alcek Parisian high 
fashion model who has aspir
ed to an acting career but 
never expected to (tart right
out at the top. ___

Irina DtmlcR- had bean a 
topflight model for Olvenehy 
and Dior when producer Zan- 
nuck discovered her at a 
party and tingled her out 
for the only important fem
inine rol* in the acreen ver
sion of Cornelius Ryan’* best
selling account of the Allied

Invasion of Normandy on 
June 6, 1044.

"The Longest Day”  is ap
pearing in the area for the 
first time at.regular prices 
and fcaturea John Wayne and 
a cast of 42 international 
stars.

Co-featured is Walt Pia- 
tiey’a ''Arizona Sheep Dog."

Wednesday and for that 
night only the management 
la bringing twin Bette Davie 
thriller*, "Dead Ringer" and 
"Whatever Happened To Ila- 
by Jane."

Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday tha Diva-in will pre
sent a triple feature. Doris
Day. II uck Hudson Mini Tony

Jail Nightmares
On* of Hollywood'* fore

most stars, Steve McQueen, 
joins Lee llemlck and Don 
Murray in "lUby Iho Rain 
Must Fall," the Columbia 
Picture* relcasB now showing 
at the Seminole Cinema 
Theatre,

McQueen appears as an ill- 
starred, hot tempered small 
town Texan who find* disil
lusionment a* pay off to his 
dreams of musical fame.

"Baliy the Rain Must Fall" 
Is McQueen'* second assign
ment for Producer Also J. 
Pakula and director Robert 
Mulligan, the brilliantly rrea- 
live motion picture team that' 
achieved eight A c a d e in y 
Award nominations willi their 
memorable "To Kill A block
ing Bird." ills first was 
“ l/ove With the P r o p e r  
Stranger."

Pink Mink
NEW YORK (D P I) — The 

mink Industry is thinking pink 
thu season, The Emba Mink 
Breeders Association announc
ed today that it will introduce 
pink mink to the market nn 
March I. Aboui 3,000 pall* are 
currently available at ftno 
each.

Now You Know
United Press IsteraaUoaal
Scientists believe the first 

forma of life appeared on 
earth 1 billion yeara ago. ac
cording to Nature and Science 
magazine.

McQueen’a introduction to 
show business rams nt the 
ago of 17 wlieii tie joined n 
traveling carnival, which he 
■pilt in Older to enlist in the 
Marin* Corps. The turning 
point in McQeen's life orcur- 
red when a friend suggested 
he trying acting. Hu laugh
ed at the idea, hut dinma 
roach Sanford Melaner con
vinced McQueen lie had nat- 
ui ill talent. McQueen's first 
rote was In a Yiddish play in 
New York; tie received t ill a 
week for one line of dialogue 
While Studying at the Neigh
borhood Playhouse, he earned 
money by driving a truck.

Ills first real acting as
signment was in a summer 
stock production of “ Peg O' 
My Heart,”  starring Mnr- 
garet O’Brien. He then Joined 
the Rochester Stock Company 
in "Member of the Wedding," 
starring Ethel Waters. This 
was followed by a national 
tour in "Tune Out for Ging
er," with Melvyn Dougina. -

Hollywood beckoned and 
McQueen appeared in "Never 
Love A Stranger,”  "Beyond a 
Doubt" and "The St. l<ouU 
Bank Robbary," an episode of 
the "Trarkdown” television 
series followed by bin own 
series, "Wanted — Dead or 
Alive." Other of hia filina 
hava been “ Tha Horizontal
L l e u t e n a n  t,.......Tha War
Hero,”  ’ The Great Esca|>e." 
"Soldier in the Rain,”  "Never 
So Few" and "Tha Magnifi
cent Seven."

SCHEDULE FOR SUN. N ITK  — "LONGEST D A Y " 
STARTS FIRST TIME A T  7:30—DUE TO LENGTH 
ONLY FIRST H ALF W ILL  HE REPEATED ON 
SECOND SHOW—SEE IT  FROM THE BEGINNING I

DARRYL A TUC 
ZANUCKS I IlC . *

Z M G E S r

Now, for the first 
time, you can nee this 
internationally a c 
claimed hit nt POPU
LAR P R I C E S  . . 
w i t h  every glorious 
scene e x a c t l y  as 
shown in the road- 
s h o w  veraion. Now 
you can thrill to the 
during, human cour- 
uge that made D-Day 
a day for all of us to 
remember.

ADDED H IT

A
A

I
You’ll enjoy the surprising 

variety of dtlicioue food* and 
the fast, courteous aervic# at tha 

Trtda Winds Cafetaria located next 
to the theatre in the Seminole Plaza 
Shopping Center on U.H. 17-32 be
tween Sanford and Orlando. Tender, 
prime meata, gardan-freah vegeta
ble!. appetizing aalada and your fa 
vorite pie or cake.
On Tuesday evenings, » r  offer a lo 
ot. New York Sirloin Strip cooked to
your order for only 7Vr, Thursday 

Night with ffea des
serts for all. Saturday night <a Steak
night is Family Nig

SUN. . 6:15 & 10:45 
MON. A  I l l s .  
A T  7:00 A 11:00

W ALT 
• DISNEY

PRESENTS

“ ARIZONA
SHEEP
DOG”

IN  COLOR

Night — a big, 8i-lb. T-Bcne ateak 
cooked to your order for only 11.00.

COCOA 

109 Maryland

LEESBURG
900 N Bird

Luncheon: 11 am. 
Dinner: 4:30 p.m. ■

2:16 p.m. 
•  :00 p.m.

C A F E T E R I A S  A
We PfOkirte the riucsl Catwinp, Vivice in Central Florida

• Ua Ua Ua Ua Ua Ua Ua Ua Ua Ua Ua Ua Ua U

I0RI PILRCt Seantown U S I South

Randall are starred in "Send 
He No Flowers." Stuart 
Whitman appears in "Rio 
CiSnchoa" and James Mason 
is featured in "Torpedo Bay."

By Dottle Austin
THERE'S DANCING, sweet 

and romantic at the CARIBE 
LOUNGE every Friday night 
AU you have to do is punch 
the button of your favorite 
number on the juke-box—and 
they have some good ones— 
not rock and roll, but real 
dancing . . .  the kind where 
yju hold your girl in your 
arms . . .  not dance aix feet 
apart. Also remember ladies, 
that your drinks only cost a 
penny a year from 4:30 to fi:30 
p. m. and that's EVERY DAY 
. . .  at the CARIBE LOUNGE 
in the Valdci Hotel.

* • •
FEBRUARY has two fine 

traditions — it’ s Heart month 
and also Valentine’* Day— 
the two sort of go together. 
And nothing would please your 
Valentine or your heart of 
hearts more than to dine out. 
And nothing would please her 
more than In dine at FRED
DIE'S STEAK BOUSE in Fern 
Park—the atmosphere is so 
romantic and new lovers andj 
tlm-e who have been in love 
a long time„all find that they 
enjoy 'each other’*', company

TABLE^  
HOPPING

PETER l.AWFOKD, Kiclum! Todd and Frank 
11ms{ir<l team lip in one of tliu gripping- buttle 
si'ipirmos thut un> tin* fabric of Diirryl F. Zn- 
ntick's pwoeping re-singing of the Allied inva- 
pion of Normandy, "The Longest Day.”

STEVE Mc(|t'EE.VS nightmare* of his prison 
yeara are among thu difficulties faced by Leo 
Remirk in her efforts to keep Iheir murrjngo 
alive. It’s n scene from the new Columbia Pic
ture*’ drnnui, "Ruby the Ruin Must Fall.”

Cat Out This Weekend

FRIDAY N IG H T SPECIAL!

F I S H  F R Y
A LL YOU CAN E A T -
ADULTS

CHILDREN 
12 OR UNDER

$1 35- $1 00

E CREST
7.,u- "JoJt
ill . O N O I»* «

f  ST.C AKS
c h i c y f N

Menu Include*: 
Cole Slaw 

Frcnrh Fries 
linked lleans 

Grits
Hush Puppies 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned A Operated 
Hr

Matin* A  Bab 
Hancock

Hwy. 17-13 8*. 
Sanford

Ph. FA  2-5965

even more wben they are to
gether, dining, listening to the 
music or zipping their favor 
Re beverages In- the Lamp
lighter Lounge.

a a a

T-G-I-F You know what that 
meani, don't you. (Thank 
goodneaa, i f *  Friday!) And 
Thank goodneaa, the PINE- 
CREST INN ia atlll aervlng 
those wonderful fish dinners 
every Friday night—if you are 
not one of Uioao who return 
again and again to enjoy this 
delicious treat, you aoon will 
he, when you try It for your
self. All you can eat—apecisl 
price* for children — and If 
there are two of you, or more, 
lhey’11 serve jou family style, 
with big bowls full of good 
beans, grits, and ilaw, baskets 
full of rolls and huah puppies 
and platters full of fish and 
french fries. Thai's at the' 
PINKCREST INN . . . open 
24 hour* a day, loo, for your 
convenience.

• • •

IS VARIETY (he spice of 
life (or you? T hen thp place 
for you Is the TRADE WINDS 
CAFETERIA In the Seminole 
Plaza In Casselberry. A wond
erful array ot delicious foods 
all neatly dsplayed for your 
choosing—fast, courteous ser. 
vice—and if you like, steaks 
done to your order. On Tues
day and Saturday* they have 
ateak special* that you'll want 
to try. (See their advertise
ment on this page). Remem
ber their tine catering service 
if you have a banquet, party 
or dinner coming up.

• • •

GIRLS, If ypu are between 
to and 14 years of age you are 
Invited to participate in the 
IDAS Junior Mis* Skating 
Sweetheart at the Skate City 
Roller Kink. You mutt lie aide 
to skate well and Sunday l« 
the last day that entries will 
lie accepted The winner will 
be crownrd at the Valentine 
.Skating party on Friday, Feb 
ruary 12th between 1 30 and 
10:3(1 p ni You'll tie Judged on 
lieauty, personality, skating 
ami attire and there will i«e 
flrsl, second and lliirtl place 
trophic* and prizes 

■ • *
CHECKMATE SU  P P E R 

CLUB luu found that Central 
Floridians appreciate good en
tertainment and have made II 
I Heir polley to bring you only 
Ihe best New headliner it the 
CHECKMATE is Bill Elliott 
from Nevada, who does a pi a 
no and organ single spot for 
yuur listening, laughing and 
danrlng plrraure. lie ’ll be en
tertaining you from 9 p m, 
until 2 a m at the popular

supper club. The dining room
opens at S p. m.. if you must
have an early dinner.

• • a

ARE YOU ONE of those who 
'Think young?" Then the 
swingin' Capri ia the place for

you—they've got one of the 
iwlnfln'eat band* around — 
pretty Peggy and her Key
notes. They come on loud and 
clear and sweet and low at 8 
p. m. to play for your danc
ing and listening pleasure un
til midnight. Get there early 
so you'll take advantage of the 
special low prices on your 
favorite drinks until 7 p. m., 
get in the mood for dinner and 
set for an evening ot enjoy
ment. Swing on out -to the 
Capri . . , tonight!

Qhsudumjcd&
RESTAURANT AND SUPPER CLUB

Wlahr* to thank our many frlcnda for tha fin* recaption 
given Mlmi end Ruts Martino.
In keeping with our policy of bringing only th* fineal 
of entertainment vre have now engaged

BILL ELLIOTT from NEVADA
Starting Thursday For Two Weeks “• 

WONDERFUL PIANO AND ORGAN BINGLB 
Hong, Comedy and Fin* Dane* Mualc.

Dining • 9 'til 2 •  Dancing
Dining Room Opens 5 p.m.— Entertainment 8:10 'til 1:30
OPEN 4 P.M. TO 2 A.M.— CLOSED SUNDAY
JUST OFF 1IWY. 17 92 N. OF CASSELBERRY ON 
SEMINOLE HLVD. WATCH FOR SIGNS ACROSS 
FROM DOG TRACK ROAD. PHONE 838-7213

Steak House 
Central Florida’s Oldest & Finest

You’ll Love

DAWNM l rr \
O l’ R NEW DAYTIME 

BARTENDER
i
The Gal From “ Down Under”

•  Dancing "On Tht House" 

Every Friday Night
n
v  (Ladle* hour* 4:30-6:30 

Drink* 1c per year age.)

\1
/

VALDEZ HOTEL
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

OPEN T IL  3 A M. N IGHTLY

S W IN G IN G  D A N C E B A N D
“ PEGGY
AND THE

KEYN O TES”

DON'T MISS THEM!
DANCING & SHOW STARTS S P.M.
NO COVER —  NO ADMISSION —  MODERATE PRICES

U. S. CHOICE STEAKS AND SEAFOODS 
SERVED AT THEIR BEST1

DOM AND A R T IE  WELCOME YOU 
TO COME AS YOU ARE!

C a p h i
. RESTAURANT A  COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

*2644 Park Dr. Sanford Phone 322-1251

. A
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Miss Cecile Heard Addresses The Woman's Club

\Z

M in  CecUe Heard, ■ Sanford I -manner with " I  h ive the ad-1 never mide a ipeech beforel women outnumber men In thel 
Poelmaater, held her audience vantage of knowing one thing In my life." U. S. by tome three and three-
captive Wedneiday at the Wo-[ no one elie know*. . . l| M in Heard revealed that|fourthi million but in term i] 
m in 'i Gub of Sanford, when 
ebe enlightened the General f U  
and Civic Department at a "  
luncheon meeting with inform- f 1' 
atlve data on “ Women In G W ^  ( 
ernment."

Aa the member! and gueita 
entered the beautifully decor
ated club bouie In patriotic 
motif, they were greeted at 
the door by the Mmei. W. L.
Gramkow Sr., Stanley fierce, 
and Elile Leonard, with Mra.
Frank Schiutteet and Mri. S.
G, Hardman eicorting them 
to their tablet.

Mnr. R. K. Horton and 
Mn. Jerry Covington were 
welcomed ai new member! 
and Mri. J. P. Cullen Introdu
ced her gueit, Mn. Richard 
HolUclaw.

Mri. FTed Harrli ezpreiied 
her gratitude to the membera 
for their cooperation in the 
recent highly lucceitful fash- 
Ion Show and Card Party 
which wai beneficial In the 
club purchasing a flint al
ready ihown to nine ichooli.

Mri. George Welli gave the 
Invocation with Mn. Ralph A.
Smith leading the flag aalute 
followed by Mn. N. V.' Farm
er accompanying the group 
In tinging “ The Star Spangled 
Banner."

Mn. L. D. Haitingi preien- 
ted M in Heard, who began 
be# ipeech In a very clever

MISS CECILE HEARD, right, SanforcLPoaOnnster, recently addressed 
the Woman's Club of Sanford using “ Women In the Government" as the 
topic of her enlightening speech. Mrs. L. D. Hastings, introduced the 
guest speaker. ‘

V _ v
Seminola Rebekah Installs Officers

1 • ( — . ■ ' W ' i  ■ ■ . '. . * -  "W —    *      —     1 -     . - i-

Officer* of Samlnola Re- 
bakah Lodga No. 43 were re- 
cently installed at a very ira- 
praailva ceremony by the In- 
■tailing ataff of Lucerne Re
bekah Lodge of Orlando with 
tha Dletrict Deputy President 
of Diatrict No. 10, Mri. Hattie 
Raynor.

Aa tha membera and gueita 
arrived they were greeted at 
the door by Ml** Linda I’ fel- 
fauf, little deughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Nick Pfelfauf, who 
gave each gueit an attractive 
program.

The 1604 offlcey* entered 
with Mra, Eva William*, no
ble grend.

Following the Pledge of A l
legiance and ainglng of the 
National Anthem prayer wae 
offered by the Chaplein, Mra. 
Ruth WUklniun.

Mra. Raynor, D.D P. vvna 
introduced and eicorted to the 
Noble Granda elation. Mri. 
William* welcomed the gueita 
and then presented her offic
ers with g lfti and thankrd 
them for their cooperation 
during the year.

Mri. Raynor Invested Mm . 
W illiim i with the pail noble 
grend! regalia and the wai 
eicorted to her itatiun,*

The 1065 officen were then 
Installed. A* each officer wai 
eicorted to her itation iha 
passed through an alita form
ed by ladle* gowned In laven
der and yellow formal* and 
each held a long itemed yel
low roae which formed an 
arch.

Installed were Mrs. Louise 
Long, noble grand; Mr*. Harel 
Gilhuly, vice grand; Mrs. Em
ily James, recording secre
tary; Mra. Evelyn -Hoolehen, 
financial secretary; and Mra, 
Virginia Anderson, -treasurer

Appointed officer* M r s .  
Myrtle Wallin, warden; Mr*.

- Sarah Policy, conductor; Mrs. 
Ruth Wilkinson, chaplain; 
Mra, Harriett Slewter, Insidq 
guardian; Mrs. Elisabeth 11 an
num, oulaide guardian; Mrs. 
l l a r t h a  Snyder, musician; 
Mr*. May Rubow, color bear- 
*r| Mrs. Virginia Rocha, R.S.- 
N.G.; Mrs. Ethel Moore, L.8.- 
N.G.; Mn. Henrietta Halnca, 
L.S.V.G, and Mra. Marjorie 
Howard, L.8.V.U.

Courtesy officen are Mra. 
Callla Beall, Mn. Pearl Byrd,

riwX
Mrs. Mary Jamlion and Mn. 
Ethel Williams.

After Mr*. Long anumad 
her station, Mrs. Nick Pfei- 
fauf sang a sung with origi
nal wordi to her. Mri. Long

thanked the lodge for elevat
ing her to the high office then 
Introduced her family.

The Peit Noble Grand* then 
presented Mra. Williams with 
her certiflcata and P.N.G. Je

well. She alio Received many 
gifts ns did Mr*. Long.

The meeting wa* closed 
with Mr*. I’ feifauf singing 
the “ Lord'* Prayer." Refresh
ment* were served in the din
ing room.

SEMINOLA REBEKAH LODGE No. -13 recently installed officers are 
from the left Mrs. Hazel Gilhuly, vice grand; Mrs, Emily Jameson, re
cording Hccretary; Mrs. Louise Long, noble grand; Mrs. Evelyn Hoolc- 
han, financial secretary, and Mrs. Virginia Anderson, treasurer.

DeBary Personals
tty Mra. John Leone 

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas 
Smith o f Second Street have 
both been ill with the cold 
bug that is going around. 
They me both feeling much 
better.

Mr. snd Mr*. Robtrf M. 
Drown of Madera ltd. have 
their daugliler ami son.in
law, Mr. am! Mrs. Charles 
McGill of West llnveli, Conn., 
visiting them in Detlsry. 
They are making arrange- 
im-tils for Mr. ami Mrs. 
Ill own to enter the Dcttary 
Manor.

2H. There were three tables 
uf bridge and guest of honor

Mr. amt Mrs. Ed Alcorn of 
Medina ltd. entertained Mrs. 
Vern Hemmingway of Rouse, 
veil, Calif, and her sun, Erik, 
for several weeks In Deltary. 
They departed for California 
on Tuesday, January 20.

was Mrs. Hodge* from W il
liamsport, Pa.

Mr. and Mi*. John Kay fuse 
of I'lutnoia ltd. entertained 
Mra. Lily Hodges at a birth
day luncheon at their home In 
DeBary on Tuesday, January

Mrs. E. llaigh of Madrta 
Rd. entertained at a luncheon 
bridge of three tables on 
Tuesday, January 26 at her 
Dellary home on Gem Lake. 
Winners were Mrs. Frank 
Hire, first; Mrs. Howard 
Sharp, second; end Mrs. M. 
Mulduon, third.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY

% POUND SIRLOIN STRIP

99STEAK
SPECIAL ■

—  INCLUDES —

HOT ROLL8 *  BUTTER 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES —  

TOSSED GREEN SALAD —
ICED TE A  OR COFFEE

TOUCHTON’S REXALL DRUG
•TUB PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIM ARY CONCERN*

COR. l i t  A MAGNOLIA PHONE 322-2482 
r DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Mr. and Mra. A. Duffln of 
Shell Rd. have their daugh
ter, Mr*. Dun McPhail of 
Baltimore, Md. visiting them 
In DeBary.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Fel
lows of Naranjo Rd. have as 
their current house guest, 
Mrs. O. E. White of Detroit, 
Mich.

Frank Biondi 
Has Monster Party 
On Birthday

By Mr*. John I-eone
Frank lliundl uf Park Lane 

celebrated his eleventh birth
day Saturday, Jan. 30, with a 
“ Monalcr Party" at hit home.

Among the boy* enjoying 
the all male party were Vin
cent Arrardi, Jim Glenn, John 
Thompson, Lenny Biondi, Tim 
Armao, Allen Sullivan, Robert 
Bailer, Norman Glenn and 
Curtis Carlson.

of registration and turnout on 
election day, their failure to 
use their vote convert* tbem 
to a minority. ,

She further pointed out that 
only two of 100 Senator! and 
11 of 433 representatives are 
women, and that In all phases 
of the government women are 
In the minority, due' mainly 
to a law'background.

After presenting a thorough 
and Interesting resume of wo
men In the U, S. Government, 
Miss Hesrd concluded her ad
dress with a quotation from 
Victor Hugo — "Men have 
sight. . , women Insight."

Our postmaster added her 
o w n  final conclusion, " It  
should now become our task 
to convince ourselves and the 
men in the country of this 
great potential aud put H to 
good use."

Past Noble Grands 
Has Installation 
Of Officers

By Mr*. Clarence Snyder
The Pait Noble Grande 

Club met Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. Clarence Snyder. 
Two guests were present, Mr*. 
May Williams and Mrs. May- 
belle Payer of .Lake Geneva, 
Michigan.

Mrs. Margaret Greene op
ened the meeting with devo
tions and Mrs. Henrietta 
Raines, president, presided ov
er the butinrss meeting.

New officers for the coming 
yeer—were • installed by • Mra. 
Clarence Snyder with Mrs. R. 
A. Futrell acting a* Marshall 
and Mrs. Margaret Greene es 
Chaplain.

Officers installed were, Mrs 
R. H. Beckham, president; 
Mrs, W. L. Roche, vice presi
dent; Mrs. May Rubow, sec
retary and Mrs. Henry Jame
son, treasurer.

Mrs. Eva Williams was In
itiated Into the club.

A t t e n d i n g  were Mra. 
Greene, Mrs. Itnines, Mrs. Fu
trell, Mrs. Rubow, Mis. Beck- 
ham, Mr*. Roche, Mr*. Henry 
Jameson, Mr*. Mary Jameson, 
Mrs. Ilenuls Thornton, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hsnnuru, Mra. Min
nie Taylor, Mrs. Eva Wil
liams, Mr*. May William*, 
Mr* Maybelle Payer and the 
hosle**.
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Miss Carole Vander Wai 

To Marry R. G. Stubbings
Mr. and Mrs. William Van- 

dcr Wai of Jacksonville Beach 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their

MISS VANDER W AL

daughter, Carole, to Robert 
G. Stubbing*, ton of Mr. and 
Mri. G. A. Stubbings of Lake 
Mary.

The bride - elect attended 
Jacksonville Beach schools 
and was graduated from Stet
son University in Jsnuary, 
receiving an A-B. degree In 
Russian studies.

Mr. Stubbing! attended San
ford schools and was gradua
ted from Stetson University In 
1063. He did graduate work 
at the University of Wiscon
sin and 1* presently a member 
of the faculty at Sanford Ju
nior High School.

The marriage will be solem
nised at Christ Methodist 
Church, Neptune Beach at 4 
p.m., February 27.

All friends of the couple 
ire  Invited to attend the wed
ding and reception immediate
ly following.

Guy Strickland Addresses 

UDC On American Leaders

John Slieehees 
Honor Guests On 
50th Anniversary

By Julia Ratios
Mr and Mrs John L. Slice 

bee of 128 Genevieve Drive, AI 
lamonle Spring* were recent
ly surprised on their SOth wed 
dingannivers ary.

The celebration was held at 
tlie home of their *on and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Sheehrc at 1813 
Park.

The Shcehee* were married 
in Frosbcrg, Maryland on 
January 30, 1013 and have 
lived in Florida (or the past 
4 year*.

They received many beauti
ful gills and it was an even
ing to t>e well remembered.

Guests attending were Paul 
Bruner of Ormond Beach; 
Mrs Bernice cPnholler, Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Donovan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Permit 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roth- 
gober, all of Orlando; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent J. Bolevich, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Perrott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Sleldley, 
Winter Park.

Also Dr. and Mr*. Charles
K. EUlrldge. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Medcalf, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hearn and Mr. and 
Mr*. Don Helter all of Do I 
Ray Manor.

In a typical selling with 
early American furniture, cop
per vases and kettles holding 
bouquets of yellow and orange 
calendulas, stood Naval Com- 
M a n d e r  G u y  Strickland, 
(R et.) when he told the mem
bers of Norman de Vere How
ard Chapter, United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, about 
some of, the early leader*, of 
our country.

The meeting took place at 
the home of Mrs. H. B. Mc
Call on Melionville Avenue re
cently.

The speaker was Introduced 
by Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat.

Mr, Strickland began with 
General George Washington, 
the Father of our country, and 
Light • Horse Harry Lee of 
Revolutionary times, l a t e r  
telling of General Lee's fam
ous sun, General Robert Ed
ward Lee and their ancestral 
home, Stratford Hall in Vir
ginia.

He told of General Robert 
Lee’* activities at West Point 
Military Academy, where he

Hindu Monk*
And Yoga Author 
Area Visitor

tty Julia Rartos
Swarm Vihmi dovutiaiala. re

markable young HI ml u Monk 
and Yogi front lilshlkesh, Him
alayas, was a recent housr 
guest of Mr and Mr* Clyde 
It McKenzie on Doloros Drive 
in tml Ray Manor.

Swarm was born In 1027 in 
South India In 1949 ire was 
initiated into Sanyasa (Ordain
ed Monk) by thr great Swaml 
.Shivananda ot llishikcsh, and 
later made First Professor of 
Hatha Yoga at the Yoga Ved
anta Forest Academy.

The Swam! considered by 
many authorities to tie the 
foremost exponent of Hatha 
Yoga in our time, is author 
of the standard work, "The 
Complete Illustrated Book of 
Yoga."

Swami has traveled the globe 
and in I93T arrived in San 
Francisco to lecture and teach 
In m fjor American ritle*. Two 
years later he established the 
Shivananda Yoga Centre in 
Montreal .where Swami now 
resides,

was the only student to re
ceive a no demerit record and 
told of General Lee's part in 
the War - between - the Sta
tes, and of his great General 
Thomas J. Jackson, better 
known as "Stonewall," from 
a remark made about him by 
one of his comrades.

This Interesting and Inform
ative talk wa* brought to.A. 
close with remarks made a- 
bout the great southern Nav
al Officer and Hydrographer, 
Matthew Fontaine M a u r y .  
Commodore Maury did scien
tific work at the Washington 
Observatory and wrote valu
able papers on the "Gulf 
Stream," "Ocean Currents," 
"Great Circle Sailing" and 
his "Physical Geography of 
the Sea," published In 1830 
gave him a wide reputation.

Mrs. David D, Caldwell, 
vice president, presided In the 
absence of the president, Mrs. 
W. B. Kirby.

Tbe devotional was led by 
the chaplain, Mrs. A. K. llos- 
seller.

At the lea hour, Mrs. Mc
Call was assisted by Mrs. W. 
L. Merritt and Mrs. J. H. N i
cholson In serving refresh
ments to Mr*. F. B. Adams, 
Mrs. L. A. llrumley, Mrs. R. 
F. Robison, Mrs. M. It. Strick
land, Mrs. A. H, Wallace, 
Mrs. J St, Clair While, Mrs 
Richard Glerson, Mrs Ed 
mund Melsch, Mrs. R. R 
Monroe, Mrs. F. K. Roumillat, 
Mrs I). D. Caldwell, Mrs. A. 
K. Rosveller snd Mrs. G. E. 
McCall.

210 8. PARK AYE.

Now Open SUNDAYS
8:00 A.M. TO 1:00' P.M.

For Your Shopping Convenience

25th and PARK

f tle n n e u i
A LW A YS  m « T  P U A L T I Y ^ ^ —

SATURDAY DOOR BUSTER!

I
‘ PAY LESS AT . . .  

GORDON 
KELLETTS^

t p in e c M A i

L I C U v E T T
D R U G

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 

HWY. 17-92 SOUTH —  SANFORD

PHONE 322-7913

We Boaal the lowest EVERYDAY 

Prices Anywhere . . . We don’t 

confuse you with weekend Specials, 

Coupons, our prices are the 

same TODAY and EVERYDAY I

Look At This Partial Listing!

REG. R9e —  ISO'*

BUFFERIN . . . .  57c
REG. 99c

AQUA-NET HAIR SPRAY 59c
61c

$1.09
91c
49c
89c
21c
49c

$3.49
$1.09 
$2.97 
$6.77

$13.77
84c
53c

REG_SL0Q SHAMPOO

HEAD & SHOULDERS
ONE-A-DAY — REG. *1.98

MULTI-VITAMINS
REG. *1.49 COLD CAPSULES

CONTAC . . .
REG. 69c — lJ OZ.

MILK OF MAGNESIA
REG. *1.49

MAALOX . .
REG. 29c CAN — BAIIY M ILK

• * ■

SIMILAC . . .
REG. 98c PAIR

RUBBER GLOVES .
REG. *6.93 — FOLDING, ADJUST A

Metal Ironing Boards
REG. 11-39 — P IN T

THERMOS BOTTLE 
ELEC. CORN POPPER 
STEAM or DRY IRON
5 - T linE WESTING HOUSE
RADIO . . .
9 - PC. SET
BEVERAGE GLASSES
REG. 79e

BAYER ASPIRIN .
FOR SALE OR RENT

Wheelchairs —  Walkers —  Crutchea 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES

O U R  P R I M A R Y  
C O N C I R N . . .T H I  
P R E S C R I P T I O N

A C C U R A C Y  
P U R I T Y *  I N T K O R I T Y

•  WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR 
STORE AND SEE OUR MODERN 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

0  Check Us For These Services.

1. 0  Personalized Services.
2. [x] Charge Accounts.
3. [x] Right Prices On All Mdse.
4. [xj 24 Hr. Prescription Service.
5. (x] Immediate Free Delivery.

* *

(pirncm a I
- LIGGETT - REXALL DRUG

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 
HWY. 17-92 SOUTH —  SANFORD

GORDON KELLETT PHONE 322-7913
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Lake M ary W omen Win Awards At Annual Festival Of Fine Arts i

Smiieg were dominant when] 
the Lake Mary Woman’s 
Club'i delegation to the Festi

val of Fine Arts returned re I 
cently from Kissimmee where 
the Womans Club's District

Seven hosted the annual event. I 
The Tri-Color ribbon (best 

in show) along with a blue rib*

bon for best in class was] 
proudly brought home by Mrs. 
William Shattuek for bar oil

painting, and the local club’s! 
winner in the annual dress re
vue, Mrs. Edith Dixon, took|

third place honors at the d ii; 
trlct meet.

Other ribbons brought borne

Jo add to Lake Mary's grow-1 
ing number included a red one 
for a doll made by Mrs. liar*

ry Sandusky; a white one won 
by Mrs. W. L. Harmon for a 
lovely hat created for the en

Isemble she made for the drees 
revue; and another red ribbon 
won by Mrs. George Lindahl 
for a tablecloth and napkins 
she entered.

Members of the Lake Mary 
delegation which numbered 
12, enjoyed the many exhibits 
and demonstrations of china 
painting, pine needle weaving, 
sculpturing, knitting, c a n e  
bottom weaving and oil paint* 
ing. They reported the enter* 
tainment was outstanding in 
an original play, "Mother of 
the Gift Horse' hw hewisar 
the Gift Horse,”  which was 
presented; and they heard 
many selections by the St. * 
Cloud High School Glee Club 
and tho "Golden Age Ensera* 
ble.”

A so throughout the day 
tours were made through the 
Tupperware plant where the 
Festival waa held.

LAKH -M ARY WOMAN’S CLUB members recently \vfm honors ffl n Fes
tival of Fine Arts in Kissimmee. Pictured from the left are Mrs. Edith 
Dixon, who won third place in the district on a dress she made; Mrs. W. 
L. Hnrmon received a white ribbon for a lovely bat she created; Mrs. 
Harry Sandusky walked o ff with a red ribbon for a beautiful doll, and 
Mrs. George Lindald was awarded a red ribbon for a handsome Italian cut 
cloth and napkins.

KEY. AND MBS. W ILLIAM  1UWIN, Apopka, celebrated their -19th wed
ding anniversary on February II. Rev. Irwin was in retirement, but re
cently returned t<> the Bear Lake Methodist Church as pastor.

EDITH DIXON of the Lake Mary Wom
an’s Club wears a lovely two piece pink dress 
and carries a white wool coat, both of which 
are her creations. The dress won her first place 
in the local annual dress revue and third place 
at the district meeting.

i t
Research Reveals Unborn. 

Babies 'Tune In On Mamay11
Arc babies "a live " before

they are actually born? Do*
they rcapond, from their lit
tle world, to the sounds and 
stresses of the outside world?

Yet, says psychiatrist Les
ter W. Sontag of Y e l l o w  
Springs. Ohio. The unlxirn 
child may react to Hie smuk 
ing of a cigarette, (he drink
ing of a cocktail, or to moth
er's emotional upsets "The 
human Ictus," I)r Sontag ex
plains, "la not divorced from 
the world.”

Dr Sontag directa the Fels 
Research institute for Uie 
Study of Human Development, 
where scientists are studying 
children to Iram more atwut 
the relative effecta of heredi
ty and environment. In the 
course of their work they have 
paid particular attention to

Casselberry Womans Club 

Plans Forthcoming Events

the reactions o( over 200 grow 
Ing fetuses.

The finding Uiat the untiorn 
child does respond to the 
outside world is no cause for 
alarm, Dr. Sontag hastens to 
point out. After all, what his 
research is discovering has 
been going on for many cen
turies. Rut, he points .out, if 
we can find connections be
tween evrnls during pregnan
cy and a child’s later life we 
may' he able to make the 
world of the untiorn a belter 
place in which to develop.

Among the Institute’s find 
Ings was the fact that when 
a mother - t o - b e  smokes a 
cigarette, her heart action 
steps up nine or ten heats a 
minute In response, the ba
by's heart quicken* by fl\e 
to seven beats. Similarly, an 
unborn baby's ears are not X* 
sharp as ours, but it can

MRS. W ILLIAM  SHATTUCK, loft, proudly displays painting at the dis
trict Festival of Fine Arts, which won a tri-color ribbon and a blue rib- 

_J)on. bottio Austin assists with the prize painting,. _

Fresh Flowers
For

Valentines Day
-------- c o k s a g e s  --------

DAISY 
Flower Shop
SEMINOLE PLAZA  

Phones
638-3741 A 83S-SM7

Chuluota His And Her Club 

Enjoys Program On Annuals
^_Mrs. Jamcx R. McAvoy was 
unanimously elected Vice 

airman 'if the Chuluota Ills 
and Her Garden Club at thr 
February meeting held at the 
home of Mrs Will W. Dill. 
For many years gardening hat 
been the hobby of Mr. and 
Mrs. McAvoy who came to 
Florida from Virginia. They 
have studied the -climate and 
soil condition* and have con
tinued their hobby here.

Mr Ralph G. Traub of Port 
Clinton, Ohio, a retired archi
tect and guest of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Charles E MeCune, and Mr*. 
Wayne Kendrick were wet 

I coined to the garden club by 
Chairman George T. Haig.

Following the business meet
ing. Mr* Roy Carlson spoke 
to thp menders on the use of 
annuals m landjcape plans. 
She advis'd using them around 
a new house to fill the bare 
spots until the permanent 

[ plantings are placed and 
reuch a de sir a tile sire.

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST WEBB of Orlundo 
recently celebrated their 251h anniversary with 
dinner nnd card games. Among the other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Luther Miles, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Robert Stroker and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sandell.

By Jane Casselberry
Featured or the program 

Tuesday for the Casselberry 
Woman's Club was a film on 
Camp Challenge, presented by 
Paul Murray, (-amp director. 
A new club project is Uie spon
soring of a local handicapped 
child for two week* at this 
Easter Seal camp next sum
mer.

Moro plans were formulat
ed for die Arts, Crafts, and 
Hobby Sho-v to be held at the 
clubhouse on Saturday March 
6. Many exhibitor* have al
ready expressed interest In 
Uie show Varied exhibit* 
ranging from paintings, Jew-, 
elry and ceramic* to button 
collections will be planned lo 
appeal to a wide range of 
tastes.

A report was given on the

The U.8. Patent Office l i 
med its three millionth pa
tent in September of 1861.

| successful luncheon and card 
] party given recently by the 
cluba, which was attended by 
130 persons with 22 tables in 
play. The affair netted 130.30 
profit and |H> received from 
tickets on a hand knit sweater 
donated by Mrs, Eleanor 
Storri, waa designated for the 
Camp Challenge rund.

Member* and their familiea 
will enjoy a pot luck supper 
followed by an evening of 
games and rarda on Saturday, 
Feb. 20, at 6:30 p. m.

The club will be represent
ed at the meeting of the Chun- 
ty Fetters tt Ion of Woman'* 
Club* at the Altamonte 
Springs Community Center on 
Feb. 23..

Refreshment!! were aerved 
at Tuesday'* meeting by the 
hostess committee, Mrs. Jo
seph Laird, chairman, Mr* 
Peg Mower, Mrs. William Ot
to Jr. and Mrs. Camilla Kra- 
mel.

WAVE DAYS
During Feb. 

Wed. n’ Thurs.
REG. NOW
Jg.OO Jf.50

1 7 .5 0  12 -5 0

FOR APPOINTMENT 

CALL 322-1913

Betty Annes
Hair Styling Salon

2201 S. Park A vs.

BLE

Plenty Of 
Free Parking 

In
Downtown Sanford

PERMA-PRESS
MEN'S WASH

SLACI
* By ILLS.

Wash ’em — Dry 'em 
The crease will stay in, the 
wrinkles will fall out.

Available In lleigr. Navy, 
Black and Lodcn.

ONLY $0.98

4
' “Family Fashions A Footwear'*

CcH&arCd.

"hi-.it” a doorbell ring — it* 
heartbeat rises and Uie baby 
kirk* And as mothers have 
ruefully auspreted, it's true 
that Uie oncoming baby tend* 
to be cantankerous when mo-' 
Lber is mod tired. For some j  
reason, it picks that time to 
kick and stretch.

A* for mother's emotional 
prohlemi, if they are severe 
late In the pregnancy, Ihe 
child may lie Irritable, over- 
active, ami a "problem • 
feeder" during early Infancy. 
Interestingly, this rarely hap
pens if mother's turmoil oc
curs early in the pregnancy.

Dr, Sontag feels that these 
discoveries show that we have 
been shortsighted in consider
ing a person a human being 
"only after he has been expel
led from the mother'* womb."

The Chinese, for one group, 
would not tie surprised by *11 
this They have long consider
ed a person's true age to date 
not Irnm birth, but from the 
■tart of growth in the prena
tal world.

Reservations Due 
For Woman’s Club 
Valentine Lunch

The Woman'* Club annual 
Valentine luncheon will be 
held on Wcdnodsy, Feb. Ill 
at noon ai the rluh home.

Hostessr* are tbc Mines 
C M. Flowers, E C Harper 
Jr., Clarence Snyder, W. L. 
Kirk, S. G. Hamman, Irving 
Pryor and A C. McRcynolds.

The memhpra may bring 
guest* for a nominal tee and 
reservations must Ik- made 
with one of the committee 
members by Monday evening

Hostesses for bridge and 
canasta a r r  Mrg. Charles 
Swlnney and Mrs. W. D. Hof
mann.

Pansiea or jvetuniaa, brill 
iantly colorful THU easily 
grown, may be used as border 
plants or either one massed, 
using one color with a border 
of another, makes a specta
cular garden.

Tithonia, marigold and the 
many varieties of the bright 
and radiant tlnnia, like other 
members of the daisy family, 
are resistant to suiil borne dis
ease and delight in hot weath
er.

"Almost any annual may be 
grown in Florida." Mr*. Carl
son *aid. " I f  it is used m the 
proper season. There i* no 
necessity to lack color in your 
garden at any time of year 
if you live in Florida."

Spsncd
BONNIE BELL -

TEN-O-SIX LOTION ’
8-OZ. SIZE ............  $3.00

—  PLUS —
2-0Z . S IZE  FREE

d fow m lla i’A
Walgreen Agency

TELEPHONE 3Z2-039J FREE DELIVERT

"DOWNTOWN SANFORD”

Who will be

Junior Miss 
Skating Sweetheart

She'll be crowned 
At The

Valentine
Party

Friday, Feb. 12 

7:30 - 10:30 1\M.

Trophies Awarded 
1st, 2nd, 3rd 

Plarr Winner*

Skate City
DOOR P R IZ ES
i n i  $ 1 Q ~ 2 n d  $Q

ROLLER RINK
Just Off Highway 17-91 

Turn At Dog Track Road

Prevent molassea from (tic
king by dipping the measur
ing cup in hot water.

Sanford Elks
cordially Invite you to be present at the

Annual

(ffa vu iif. (B a ll
ELK'S LODGE SANFORD. FLORIDA

Saturday Evening February 6, IMS

Music by Sonny Bloch’s Orchestra
Semi Formal Dancing 1:30 * 1:30 Door l ’ r I sea
Bgbocriptien 11.04 Per Couple. Breakfast $1 Per Parana

For Re nervation* Call 322-9762

Fully Air-Conditioned

5 ' FuSsH,pS K ’..
^YARMOUTH ̂ YARMOUTH
3 and 4 Day Cruises 
to NASSAU and 
FREEPORT!
•  Duty-free shopping aboard ahipl

No Litering!
Dockside Down
town Nassaul
Dockside Freeport!

* 'D A Y

•  All cipenaea aboard ahip: air conditioned stateroom , , . 
deluxe metis and anacka . . .  entertainment and dancing 
. . . Captain's cocktail p»rty . . .  free deck cbalral

If *

•  Ship* are your floating hotala in both portal

•  Tbs only regularly-achadulad cruise ahlp* from Miami ■ 
to Nassau and Fro*port with owimming poo la 1

•  Minimum cablna on ovary deck (not below deck in on 
other cruieo ahlp*) I

C*UISS
f " b tl

C°M tL tT E I

3 r̂mout£
* * * 0 * 1 . *uST

* . . •
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dUqhliqhti* T V  Time Previews
•:30-10 p. m. NBC. Jack Ban 

njr Program. "Jack Vtalta 
Home ot Monkeyi.”  The l i t

Isr part of tha ihow flndi 
ack once again playing atooge 

to tha Marquli Chimp* and, a* 
alwayi, It's a delight. The 
dhow tella ot bow Jack got to 
work with them in tha Ilrat 
place and the acene In which 
Jack flndi him tell negotiating 
frith the chimp* tbemaelvei Is 
a bowl. Jack also Introduces 
Australian vocalist Lorrae 
Desmond.
: 7:10-1:30 p. m. NBC. Inter 
oatlona^ Showtime. "The Blue 
Danube Ice Pageant" An Ice 
show is an Ice show, and here's 
one from Dehind the Iron Cur 
tain In Budapest. The expect-

C colorful .production num- 
rs, lavish costumes and lush 

fnusie are coupled with skill 
ful skating for the expected 
results.

8-1:50 p. m. ABC. The Farm
er's Daughter. "Katy by 
Moonlight."- A* always, Glen 
doesn't realise how much be 
heeds Katy until she isn't 
around. Her sbsence this time 
tikes the form of a night-time 
Job at a bookstore, which he 
doesn't like one bit. In fact 
he mikes himself look pretty 
ridiculous trying to get her 
back home. At the bookstore, 
U you're not tired of them by 
now, you'll meet ■ collection 
of phony, avant-garde types.

8:30-9:30 p m, CBS. On 
Broadway Tonight. The big 
news is, of cour**, the visit o( 
Judy Garland to the show to
night where she'e scheduled to 
elng a few numbers, should 
•he survive her conversation 
with host-INdy V »U «e ;“  ~

8:30-9:30 p. m. NBC. Bob 
Hope presents the Chrysler

Theater. "The Filers." (color) 
Watch this one carefully, It’s 
the pilot film for a projected 
series starring Chester Mor
ris as tha C.O. and John Caa- 
savetea as a pilot of a Lafay
ette Escadrlllf group prior to 
the United Slate# entry Into 
World War I. Thia atory cov
ers Cassavetes’ arrival from 
the Infantry and his re filial 
to accept the untll-tben code 
of ethics between the Germans 
and tbe Allies that air war
fare wee a sport for fair-mind
ed.-gentlemen. Tbe ehow baa 
such a nice old-fashioned ring 
to It that if It's kept corny 
enough, It Just might make It 
ay-a aerjea.

9- 9:30 p. m. ABC. Vilen 
tine's Day. "A ll Right, Louie, 
Drop That Blue Pencil." A 
convict breacs out of Sing Sing 
to bring VaL hi* manuscript, 
and whadmya know, da 
ting's good enough to publish. 
Success brings respectability, 
until Rocky Kutts in and seeds 
our reformed hood back to hi* 
rotten old habits. Cute show.

9:30-10 p. m. ABC. FDR. 
"The Hundred Days." A par
ticularly eventful period dur
ing the first three months- 
plus of FDn'a first term dur
ing which Roosevelt's aggress
ive attack on the depression 
and its components Inspired 
the nation. Tbe show Is also a 
Vivid demonstration of how 
milch can actually be accom
plished by goiernment during 
times of national crisis.

10- 11 p. m. CBS Slattery's 
People. "Question: Does Nero 
Still At Ringside SH7" An In
triguing show If somewhat of 
a stacked deck. Tipped (hat a 
boxer is not In condition for

major fight, Slattery tries

unsuccessfully to h ive It slop
ped. When the man ts badly 
hurt in the ring, Slattery 
launches an anti-boxing cru
sade, which runs Into every 
anticipetable stumbling, block. 
Obviously inspired by tbe Ben
ny Paret death In the ring, the 
show should appeal to Pacif
ists and anger fight fans.

10-11 p. m. NBC. Jack Paar 
Program, (color). The high 
point of the program la a 
Nichols and May sketch about 
a etupId starlet Interviewed by 
a hip-disc Jockey with both 
flinging star names to the 
winds. The only trouble is, It's 
possibly tbe comedy duo'e old
est routine. U you’ve missed 
It up until now, H’a terribly 
funny. The Barry sisters are 
also an asset aa they sing 
"Call Me Irreeponiibla" and 
"M ore." Jack and Relko Dou- 
gU i show some home-type 
travelogue movlee starring 
their cute three-year-old son 
and Alexander King la around 
for a lot of talk.

10-11 p. m. ABC. 12 O'clock 
High. "To  Heinie, with lo v e ."  
You can Imagine the attitude 
of his crew when an offensive 
Introverted officer Joints them 
and is found to be carrying a 
picture of his American Nail 
father In uniform. Once this 
la established, things conspire 
to mike him look guilty of 
everything," Including virtual 
murder. But savage, for rea
sons of his own, goes along 
with the young man, though be 
knows he's eHtlng on a time 
bomb. The explosion, when it 
comes, is an emotional one. 
Kelr Dulles is well cast as 
the sensitive, brooding officer 
and Jill Haworth is appealing 
■s his romantic Interest.

W eekend  T e le v is io n
FRIDAY P. M.

1:1) (3) Nawacopa Cont,
(1) Nawa, Waathar, 

ft porta
(1) Nawtlltia

1:10 (1) lluntlty • Brlnklty
f l ) Tha Ulg Movla
(1) Nawa with Waltar 

Crnnklla
7:00 (1) Taney Darrtngar

(0) Wyatt Karp
7:1* (1) International Show

time
(* ) Rawhide

1 39 <91 Adda me Family
13) Hob llopa Thaatar
(4) On Hroailway T o 

night
):00 ( I ) Valantlna'a Day
* : * 0 13) Jack B,nny

(1) ( lom ir  ry la
( ) ) Kormar'o Daughtar

19.00 (3) Jack Poor
<)) 13 O'Cluck l l l lh
( ! ) Hlallt/r'a I-aopla

11:00 12) Newecope
ID Nrwa. rporla, W aa

thar
()> Newsline

11.11 ( ) ) Khock Thaatar
<»> Thaatar of tha 8lara

11:10 13) Tonight

8 A T U R D A T  A . H .
a : ) 14) Nawa ft Waathar
1:10 (C) hunrtaa Bamaalar
7:00 14) Growora Almauao
7:1$ (9) New*
3:10 |4) Una Way Mirror

« » ) It I'D Mlil-Klorlda
7.41 (3) Blgn On

tsi Acroee The Fence
16) M l at ar Mayor
D ) Itamar of tha Jungle

*!10 121 Ilurtie A Allan
t » ) r iaoc l  Patrol

*1)0 (D The i lv in  Khow
( I ) Hdtnci Flctiun
ID Major Marcury

t: !0 13) Hector lleathcote
( I t Tennaesa# Tuxeda

1 o too (3) Under Dog
(D yu ltk  Draw McGrow
ID Hhananlgane

10:30 (3) Klrcball X L - I -N
1 • Mlxhty Moult
(>) Annla Oaklty

11:** ( I ) Dennis the Menace
<)> Saw Caatiar Cartoona
(4) Litiua the Llonhtart* 

• d
tr.30 (4) Tl.t Jataona

( ) ) porky Pig
(1) Fury

S A T U K D A Y  P .  M .

11:10 ID rkr King

Legal Notice
XOTICX o r  H I T

t u b  *t a t i : o r  ri.o iiu iA  t o i
KVA WOL.FK U S B ,  
whoa* rtaldtnc* and whrrv- 

. about* art unknuwn:
Hull having b o o n  (Had 

agalnat you In tha Circuit 
Court In and for Baminota 
County, Florida, In Chancary, 
for dlvorca,, tha .abbravlaltd 
tl l la of which la Dudlay Lana. 
I' lalnttf. varaua Kva Wolfa 
I,an*. Infandant, thla notlca la 
to raqulr* you lo f l i t  with tha 
Clark of aald Court your w r it 
ten dafanaaa, If any, la tha 
P la in t i f f *  complaint filed In 
aald taut*, and to aarva a copy 
on tha P la in t i f f *  attornaya not 
talar than tha lat day of 
March. A. D. 1*11.

Ilaraln fall not or i  dterta 
pro confaaao will ba anltrad 
•  salnat you.

WITNKHS my baud and tha 
aaal ol aald Court, at Sanford. 
Florida, Ihla 17th day o f Jan
uary, a . d . tan .
(S E A L )

Arthur II Hackwllh, Jr.. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
Uy: Martha T. Vlhlas 
Deputy Clark

JIUTt;maOH AND LKFFLK1I 
l , KJwarda Building

Pool Offlca Drawar II 
Banford, Florida 
At|orn*Fa for Plaintif f.
Publlah Jan- I V i *  Fab. 1, I I ,
10, 1*0*. I )

}  C D I - I I  1

A4 public aala to tha hlghaat 
hlddar for caah, batwatn lha 
houra o f  I t  o'clock In tha furo- 
-noon and 1 o'clock In tha aftar- 
noon, on lha Itnd day of Fab- 
ruary, A. D. t i l l ,  at lha front 
door o f  tha Bamlnola County 
Courthoua*. In •aaford. F lo r
ida.

I

l

■

T V  R E N T A L
•  Balra a  BervU#

Seminole TV
t t l - M N

Samlth Color T V  Bftteft 
M W  Sanford A y s .

48KAL )
Arthur II,  Dackwllh. Jr., 
Clark af tk t Circuit Court 
B n  Martha T. Vlhloa 
Daputy Clark 

W E B L T  *  ftCHUft 
l i f t  Cantral Ava.
■1. Pataraburg, Fla.
Publlah T t h .  1, l ) f i  
COJ-JI

(D lluga Bunny Ihow ID
( I ) 1'iplorlng (D

11 t l (D Itopplty lloppar 1:10 (31
( * ) My Frland Fllcka ID

1:00 i n Hpotllght (0)
(*> 1 Lov t  Lucy
(D Amarlcan Uandaland 7:00 (3)

1:10 l l ) Mr. Lucky (D
(1) Adv.ntura Thaatar i D )

1:00 (3) Faatura 7:10 ( ) )
(D Mr Magoo (1)

1 :*0 (1) Champlonahlp Wraat-
llng (D

1:41 I t ) t'harlla Chan 1 SO ( ! )
Theater

1:10 i t )  Theater X 
t.uo ( I )  CUB I l i l f  Claeelct 
1:01 ( I )  Champlonehlp (low) 

In*
( I )  Jim A Jaeale Show 
( t )  AUC Wide World of 

■porta
1:10 IS) M a tha l « w

IS) I’ o r l tr  Wearier Show 
(1) Pi.hlng Fun 
( t )  THA

1:11 (1 )  Ntwaropa 
1:10 IS) The Fllnetonee

IS) Deny Happy fleturne 
l : l i  I f )  Kit. fleptirl 
1:00 ( ! )  Cantral Fla. Bhow- 

caae
( I )  One Step Heyund 
I I )  Lnalgn O’Toole 

T.10 ( i )  Jai-kta Mltaaon 
( I )  Flipper
IS) The K ina Family 

1:01) I I )  The Te le i i  
1:30 (3) Mr. )lt|),D

10) l.awrenca Welk 
( I )  Gl|llgan't Inland

1:00 IS) The Knlerlalnere
11) rial Sight at Movlee

0:10 IS) H'fllywn'id Palaca
10:00 ( ( )  llun-moka
|0:|0 o r  T1IA
11:00 (3) Newecope

IS) Cl* Telethon 
IS) AIIC Nawa 

11:1S (S) Hat. Slant Movie 
11:10 (3 ) Saturday Night Mho*

8 U N D A T  P. M.
11:00 (SI Discovery ‘ IS 

'3 )  Christophers 
( I )  CP Telethon 

11:10 (S) Dlrectlone ‘ ts 
( I )  Ural Robaria 

1:00 (3) T V  Tabarnacla 
(S) llarald of Truth 

1:10 ( 3 ) . Cameo Theater
(S) Isiuee A Answers 

1:00 <S> Net. Haskett,all Aeen. 
3:10 IS) Spurts Spectacular 

(1 ) Profiles In Courage 
1:10 ( ! )  (toll
1:00 (S) Hhell'e Wonderful 

World of (lull 
IS) Alumni Fun 

7:10 I I )  Silver Wlnga 
1.00 11) Wild Kingdom

(S) le isure All-g lare 
( I )  Sunday with Jack 

Uanny
1:10 11) it. K College Howl 

( I )  Ted Maca 
( I )  TUA

r 00 (1 ) Meat Ilia Preaa

Legal Notice
NOTIt'K OF ■ A I.K

Notice la hereby given that 
purauant lo Final Dacrea of 
Koraeloaura and gala anlerad 
In the reuse pending In the 
Circuit Court In and for Semi- 
note County. Florida, caaa doc
ket No. IM IS ,  tha underelgntd 
Clark will  aall the properly 
attuated In aald County deecrlb- 
ad M l

Dot 111. LONGDALK Stitt- 
DIVISION, KIHHT AD D I
TION. according lo pint 
thereof recorded In Plat 
Hook 1|, page SI, Public 
Records at geminate Coun
ty. Florida;

together with tha following 
llama of property which are 
located In nnd permanently In
stalled M  a part o f tha Im
provements on aald landl 

One Healer

You

Color

(SI tlroadslde 
IS) F.d Hulllven 

l:SS (3) Donanea
( ! )  For the People 

* ( I )  Movie
|S:S0 (1 ) Tha Hogues

(• )  Candid Camara 
10:10 ( I )  What's My Una 
tl;S0 ( I )  Nawacop*

( I I  CHS News. Weather 
IS) New a tine 

11:10 I SI Checkmate 
t i l l s  IS) Adventures In Pera 

dies
11 l i  l >) Che, km a la 
11:S■ t l )  Peter Gunn

MONOAT A. M.
I ( ?)  Sign On 
1 11 (1) Sunshine A lm m io  
4 JS ( I )  N t » i  *  \s t a l h• r 
t .K ’ (11 Intro, to Chemistry 

( • )  Hunrls# H«m#st#r 
I 4S (fi]i New® It Waathar 
1:99 « t )  Today

< S) Hunshtn# Almanac 
7:1B ( ! )  W ik i-u p  Movies 
T :Su ( ! )  Now#
f i l l  (> ) Farm. Market He-

M rt
» : t f  ( I )  Today

(9) Mickle Evans 
T lfc (|) Nawa A Waathar
1:00 ( I )  Captain Kangaroo 
1:19 (3) Waathar • Nawa 
1:10 (9) Cartoonvlll#

(3 ) Today
1:00 (3 ) Divorce Court

( « )  American Hist iry
• :*ft (9) Exercise for Modern 

Woman
I 10 ( I )  Romper Room

(9) Tha Morning Mo via 
10:00 (3) Maka floom for 

Daddy
( I )  Mika W a ll tc t  

10 SO (3) Whafa Thta Hong 
( I )  I U v i  L a i r

io n  l l )  NBC .Nawa 
11.00 ( I )  Andy of Maybtrry 

( I )  Caaeenlratla®
(9) Dace m lit r ll rid •

11:10 ( I )  Tha McCoys *
(3 ) Jeopardy 
(9 ) rrlca la night

MONDAY r f M.
liras ( I I  Fay When

1<) Dove of U fa  
(S) Donna lleed 

13:31 (1 ) CUB News 
11:1U ( I )  Truth or Conse

quences
<3) Father K now ! Hast 
( I )  Saarcli for Tomorrow 

11:11 IS) Guiding Dlghl 
11:11 IS) VHC News Report 
1:00 ( ! )  The Open Window

( I )  N i s i . Editorial and 
Weather

(S) Tann. Ernie Ford 
1:11 I I )  Focus
l:SS ( I )  Aa Tha World  Taras 

( I )  Dat a Maka A Deal 
(S) Newsline

1:11 (S) NUC Nawa Itaparl 
I  ts (1 ) Paaaword

( I )  Moment of Truth 
<S) Flame In lha Wind 

3:1* IS T..e Doctors 
(S) Art Dink let tar 
IS) Day In Court 

1 11 (S ) AUC Nawa 
1:SS ( I )  Another World

(S) To Tall tha Truth 
■ (S ) General K o ip l la l  

1:11 ( I )  Douglas Edwards 
t:SS ( I )  You Don't gay

(S) Tha Young Marrlada 
( I )  Tha Edge o f  Night 

1:11 l l )  Tha Match Oata*
( I )  Trallmaetar 
( I )  Secret Storm 

4:11 f t )  NUC Nawa 
4:11 I I )  Tha Uest o f  Urauche 

( f l  Duels WAlt 
! : • • ' < • )  heahuat

( t )  Walla Fargo 
t l )  Magllta Gorilla 

l l t l  <l> Mngta Movements la 
Sports

! : • •  ( t )  S'awtaopa
<•) gporta, Waathar. 

New*
( I )  Daava I t  Ta Beaver

Amalfi, Italy, claims te be 
the birthplace of tb* marin
er’* compel*. y

HERALD
i  ’

• — r'

Classified
Phones

Frem Baafard Baahangw

322-5612
ream Seminal* Canary

425-5938
Olal Dire r a -  

llor Lang Dletanee

Mz  *
i

K
&i

•K
(S
A

1
A

Up ta S 11 1 l-sa 11.50 11.50

8 te 18 1*1 1.5# I 1.5«| l.M

11 te 15 1 a 113® i.8 i 12.85

IS te lO 41 1.50 1U 1 I 8.80

21 te 23 151 1.50| 5.15 | 4.75

28 to 30 | 9 I 1.50 11.78 I 5.70

Hlatmnm A i — 1 Una 
|Oie S-lallar wards per line: 

BUM Mlnlmam Char t*  
A l l  eklp Data Ada Chare** 
at 1-Day Bate

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
51.50 Per Inch

(B la tmam a t  *  ealama 
laehaa

The tfeenld will  ant ha re. 
apaaolhle for mere than aae 
larerrect laeertlea.

COPY
The Herald rearreaa the prt- 
vlleae at re jecting ar re via. 
lag  say advertisement which
tl daama -ahjeellenahle la 
tha paltry a f  thin s e e s ,  
paper.

DEADLINES 
12 Noon Day Before 

Publication For 
Inirrtlona and Kills 

(Sat. Noon For Monday)

O r rE IU N O  A BPECTAD BER- 
VICE7 Mora than 40.000 read
ers eet Die Banford Herald 
classltlad ads dally. Rataa as 
low aa l i e  per tins par day! 
Dial I l l - I l l *  or 411-1131 and 
place your ad! ____________

1. Lout & Found

DUST; In vicin ity o f 35th 8t . 
Winn Dials Store. [Rack A 
White Dog. part Toy French 
Poodle A Chlhuehus, answers 
to name of Pierre. Howard. 
Call n i - m i

12. Special Noticed

Adding Ma'-nlnae - Typewriters 
Balsa - denials  .  Repairs 

POWKDD'8 OFFICE BUPPLT

50. Mi sc. For Sale I Jljr t u fe r t  grralft Page 10— Fri. Feb. 5, '65 81. Real Estate • Sale

INCOME T A X  SERVICE

O. If. HARRISON*
I I I  Palmetto 113-SIS?

NEED E XTRA  CAflKT A Her 
aid Want-Ad aalla those ar- 
t ides no longer needed. Lo 
In coat— high In results. Din 
S l t - l l t t  or 4SI-IISS.

G. E. Refr igerator 110. I l l -  
I l l * .

15. Special Service*

A & B CONTRACTORS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, 
ROOFDNO. PA INT ING  A 

IN F O lA T IN O
Financing Arranged I31-31ST

FJXIT BHOP 
N E W  LOCATION 

10* So. Franch I t t - I T I l

17. Janitorial Servicea

TENT8CII  M AINTENANCE 
Bervlc* A Supplies 

3101 S Park Dr. 313-4143

19. Uulldera Supplies

PRK-CAHT Concrala Btapi 
(1REOORT LUMIIKB CO 

IIP  Maple A r e __________331.0100

20. Hardware

Banford’a Moat Complete 
t e d  W i l l i a m s  i i d w .

S0S A  i l th .  I l l - t i l t

21. Home Repairs

CA RPEN TE R .  Home Repairs A 
Addition!. First ctasa W ork 
manship. Ph 133-7011.

22. Plumbing

PLUM DING 
Contracting Repairs 
FR EE  ESTIMATES 

R. D H A R V E Y  
301 Sanford Ava. IIS-311!

23. Painting

PA INT INU  A R E P A IR  WORK. 
Ph. 133-3411 ________

21. Well Drilling

W E DDF DRILLED. PUMPS 
S P R IN K L E R  HYHTKMB 

All Types and Hteea 
We Jtrpatr a.nl Service 

B T  I N E
Machine and Supply Co 

30? tv. tnd HI 333-1433

2. 1'ernonala
Do you hav# a drinking prob

lem Wilt#  r  o. Box i3 i j ,  
Hanford.

S E M 1N O LU  LO D G E
NURSING  AND  

CONVA LKBCENCK IIKFIDKNCK 
I* O. fins *4 Jo, Hanford. Kl»  

100 MOUTH HAY AVK 
I'll. 3Z3IT&S

NF.ED lo share rid# to Orlando 
Weekday morning* W i I t 
altar# expenses Call J 22*i927 
l i t lw itn  i p  n». & > p. m.

HI UK to Orlando, mornings 
only, vicinity of Orange A 
U  vtng at on to a rr lv t  M l a t i i  
I 4  9 • . m 191*1434. _____

'29. Photo & Equipment

ENCLOHE a Snapshot In a vary 
Uttar.

W IK I IO LD T ’fl CAM I* It A SHOP  
110 H, Park Avenue, Hanford

3(1. Hom e AppllanteK

N K W  MAJOR Household Ap 
pliance at 10% above our 
coat. W *  guarantee low#at 
price®, Contact Julian W ig .  
gina 132-4441 or call J *  R. 
Trading Poet. Inc... 3109 B. 
Orange Ulotaavn Tra.ll, O r
lando.

N B W  A P P L IA N C E S  at War#*  
houaa I" rice*— Fr Igldalra, 
Hot point, RCA. Zanlth, ate. 
Call Charll# Oormly collect 
at A*a>»< lal#d Radio A TV, 
3112 N u ra n ia  Ava., O rlan 
do 432*3914

4. I leu illy Care

ACK 1IKALJTY Halon. optn 
dally A av# by app'ta May- 
fair llolal. 322-0930.

I IA R IUK TT ‘a llaauty . N o o k  
■ of l «v a tar, availing gpp’la 
104 Mo Oak. 122*1143.

CUT’N C U R L  Uaauty Mhup 
311 Palniatto Ava 132-09J4

Kvaning Appoint m enl ■

U. Child Cure

NANNIE 'S  K ID D IE  CARE. In
fant, lu < yre Open 34 huurt, 
by lha Ituur, day or weak, 

ink A re ,  333-0311.-llivg.
C H ILD  CARV;. 131-4113

8. Peta & Supplies

AUUAim.'MH A 
TRO P ICA L  FISH 

l l lghait  (Juallly frutn lha Heel 
Hatcheries. Lowest discount 
prices. 10 a. m. • • p m — 
D A IL Y - ,  F IN NY FRIENDS. 
I Milas South of Sanford on 
l lw y  17-93

DOGS RECEIVED lor Adop
tion, boarded Animal Rescue 
League, 1700 W. Minnesota, 
DaLand Ph. 714-1140.

NOTHING IS LOST until a 
Herald Want Ad felts to find 
Itl

10. Poultry - Livestock

1 W ELCH MARE. 1 Shetland, 
t Saddle. Maka offer. 113- 
1411.

GRAIN  FED Slatra, from 400. 
1000 Ibt. Coma and aslact lha 
one you tike, will watgh and 
dallvar to butcher house. 34c 
per lb. live weight. Ruy Bar- 
row, tipsale R d , at Monroe. 
I l l - I l l * .

H B N f  for Sals 1 for *1; Chick
en Manure (any amount); 
113*1011, Snyder’s Egg.Bird 
Farm.

1 « Special Notices

OUT OF PAW N 
CAMERA SALE

Rollaleord, Canon, Argue, Gray- 
flax. Olympus. Minolta, A 
others Kayatont. Holiday, 
Ravara, Kodak. Hell A How
ell, Tower A  other Mavis 
Cameras.

a
Pawning or Buying? — gas uat 

A - l  P A W N  SHOP 
l l t l  OrUode  Dr. l l l - » l t l

CONVALESCENT A 
■ ICK  ROOM HEEDS 

Wheal Chairs’, Welkers, Canaa 
A Crutches (or  rant or aala. 
Proscription at L  a w a a t 
Prices. Discount to people 
over ( I  A  All Service Person
nel. Chock our prlcaa.

FAUSTS D R U a  STORE 
1*4 E. lat St. (Downtown) 

Phono *13-0714 
V M S  D E L IV E R Y

S r iN F O R D  E L E C T R IC
Cl Jv Ap, lU iu t i  — Maw A Uatd 
111 Magnolia 333*1142

MILLER RADIO A 
APPLIANCE 

WEST1NC HOUSE
WAHIIEII I I  Lit CAPAC ITY

$229.95
SALES A SERVICE 

I I I  H<> PAR K  333-0133

USED O. E. Rang* *10. I3J
tilt.

OLD COUNTRY 
AUCTION BAn.V 

One mile E. o f Fanford on Rt. 
41*.

Sals ovary Sat. T p. m,
W E  BUY OR SELL AN YTH ING  
*33-1740 113-1111

STEREO HI-FI Syatam. 131-
1130.

SEWING MACHINE 
CLEARANCE

Portables Elec.' A  Conaota Mo
dels. Your Choice tT . lt  each. 

FANFORD SEWING CENTER  
I I I  So. Park  Ava. 131-MU

ELECTRIC  DRYER, Four Cy
cle, uaad I winter l i t .  I l l -  

Tit*.

W R IN G E R  Washer A  New 
Rinse Tuba. Good Shape, *40. 
Call 111-0*33

ELECTR IC  Brooder, I  Deck.
111-4011.

Fur ta«y, quick carpal clean
ing rant Blue Lustra Elec- 
trio Bhampooer only t l  par 
day. Carroll Furniture Co.

FENCE POSTS: Creoeolwd Cy
press. 1“  I ”  * 7 ft. long, 10c 
aa. Ph. 111-1114.

DA 1ST A IR  Rlflaa A Platota. 
Army-Navy Surplus. Banford 
A ys .

SALE Saturday: W  a a h a r a, 
Stores, TVs.. 1J0I Celery, I I I -  
1110.

51. Articles For Rent

You name It— Wa have It !"
AMERICAN RENT-ALL

311* S. Hiawatha, 133-1111

R E N T  A BED
nollaway, Hospital, B a b y  

Bede, by Day, Week, or
Month;— j-------------- ----------
C A R R O LL '*  FU RN ITU RE  

11* W tat.______________ I t t - l t l l

53. Wanted To nuy

USED F U R N I T U R E ,  Mlac. 
It«ma. Plnejr Wood Auction. 
3:2*2170.

W A N T E D  
Cltrui Frull  — Hamlin, Paraon 

Drown, Pineapple A Maedllnga, 
LE E  M A NKFlELO. DondatJ 

Fruit Huy ar I’h, 132*4244

"I A NO wan ltd, any condition. 
Call oollacl Orlando 42J-OOOI

W E HUT Uaad Furnltura. on# 
p|#ca nr houseful. Furay 
Had ding A Purn. Co. 301 W. 
l i t  HI in.JS91.

HKLL UM your Furniture 
Quick far vita with lha Cash, 
SUPER TRAD ING  P O S T  
322*0477

ACREAGE W ANTED 
A fa w Acre*, wood ad. a a eluded, 

arraaa bit. Raaannabla. Writ*  
U'»i 121, Hanford Herald or 
plum* 144*1117 avantnK a

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1— Lost A  Pound 
1— Personnla 
4— Beauty Cara 
t — Day Nuraerlaa 
4— Child Cara 

. I  —D o*.— Cate—  Psta
10—  Poultry — Llvaatock
11—  Special Nottcaa
11—Catering — Pood 
14— Placta to Eat 

14— Special Services 
I I— Swimming Poole 
17—Janitorial Services 
11— Do-It-Yourself  
11— Builders Supplies
10—  Hardware
11—  Homs Repair* 
t l — Plumbing 
31— Painting
t l — Wall Dril ling
11— A ir  Cold. A  H inting
I I — Radio • Television
I * — Photo A  Equipment
l l — Home Appliances
t l — Musical Instruments
I t — Buslnasa Equipment
I t —Job Printing
I t — Upholstery
l i — Vacuum Claanarn
IT—Moving A Storage
t l— Exterminators
41— Plants — Feeds —  Seed,
10—  Mlac. For Sale
11—  Articles For Rant 
I t — Swap or Enchang*
I I — Wanted To Buy
t l — Furniture For Sale 
I I — Antiques For Sale 
I I — Money To Loan 
t l — Business Opportunities

822-5612
From Sanford Exohanga

• 1— Monty Wanted 
d l— ravings A Loan
( f — Insurance
( I — Schools A Instructions
70—  Employment Services
71— Mala Help Wanted
73 — Female Help Wanted 

• 'T l— Mala or Famalo Help 
74—Salas Halp Wanlad 
77—Situation Wanlad 
*1— Income Properly 
l i — Business P ro p — Bala 
11— Real Estate Wanted 
*4— Reel Eelala Sale 
17— Uuatnaaa Rentals
* A—L o t i  For Sale 
I I — Forme—O roves
I I —Out o f  Slato Aoraaga 
11— Houses For Salt 
t l — Houses— Sale or neat 
IT— House For Rant 

11*— Retort Rantala 
101— Trailers— Cabanas 
101— Mobile Horace— Sola 
101 — Mobile Homes—  Rent 
l o t —Trailer Specs— Rant 
101— Trailer Lola— Sale 
101— Apartmenla For Rant 
101— Rooms For Root 
11*— Hot*) Room*
111— Rental Agents 
111— Wanlad Ta Rant 
111— Autoa For Sale 
111—Agios— Sale or Trad* 
111— Truck! For Sola 
130— Automotive Service 
111— Scooters A  Cyclaa 
113— Boats A Motors 
111— Marina Supplies

425-5938
From Seminole County 

(Dial Dlraot)

St Johns Realty
TH E  T IM E  TESTED F IRM  ! 

l l#  N. Park Ava. ! * t - « l l »

87. Business Rentals

4-STALL, rament block Oar
age, Downtown Oviedo, 111- 
14*7 or II1-3I34.

95. Houses For Sale

60. Business Opport.

NEW. BARBER SHOP loca- 
lion, by Plnecreel School, 
Reaeonable. Terrace 1-4171.

64. Savings & Loan

MORTGAGES — LONG TERM 
DELANO FE D E R A L  

Savlnga 4c Loan Aiaoclatlon 
124 N. m r l d a  Ava., Dat*and

DKBABY BRANCH

71. Male Help Wanted

M AN wanted lo f>td cattla and 
work In Bant ure Conaldtf  
board for right party. Nn 
phona call*. Hoy Harrow®, 
Up a® la Rd.

72. Femnle Help Wanted

ASSISTANT HOUSEMOTHER 
—  Ideal Opportunity for young 

working gir l or callrg# atu- 
dent In at ere#ted In children. 
W ill furnish room A board 
d#nt Interf i led  in ch4ld*c*r« 
duties four avenlnga per wtrk 
A part o f  the w#ek*end- Must 
b# mature A some child-cart 
e a perl® net preferred, I* rot* 
e®!ant church connection, 
n fin-drinker an l̂ n o n-®m ok ar. 
Abla to furnlah own trans
portation, Give age and work 
# iperlence when applying In: 
Florida Methodist Children*! 
Home, Hot f. Enterprise, 
Florid®. 32731.

53. Furniture For Sale

p'KfcPJ E S T IM A T E
Upholstering A Matt re*® ren

ovating New A 1,‘ aed Furni
ture Cal) M i  Heddlng Mfg 
Co at Tu9 Celery Ava. 122- 
3117

:il. .Muniral Instruments

FI® no Her vicing A Tu ning 
Qani Cumbta — 332-24I1

T l ino  dfunlng and Hcpe-tr. 
W L  Harmon -•  323-4221

l!phuUtcry

OVER t l  TEARS  
of Fine Workmanship In Up 

holelvrlng. Draperies, Slip 
covers. Tima Faymenta aa 
little a* l l  mo. Drapery 
Hardware Installations 
K U LP  DECORATING SHOP 

Ph 113-1111 ____.

35. Vacuum Cleaners

SANFORD VACUUM SVC. 
"All Makes"

m i  R Park Ava l l l - l i t l

43. Plants, Feeds, Seeds

SANFORD FEED STORE 
Whole Corn I I 01 — 10* lbs. 

t r y in g  Math t i t *  —  10#
Iba. Hog Fesif (4 10.

320 Hanford Av# 133*9910

Seed Potatoes
HUNT'S TUXEDO 

FEED STORE.
Corner Sanford and Second

.1.1. .disc. For Sale

l  HOLLYWOOD BED *30; Wla- 
®rd U w n  JJowar. winding 
•u rt# r  920. Fh. 131*7411.

Legal Notice
NOTIUB UNDER 

r i m n o i s  n a m e  s t a t u t r  
TO WHOM IT  M AT  CONCERN!

Nolle* ls hereby given that 
t f  underelgntd. purauant to 
lha "Fictit ious Name Statute" 
Chapter I I I  0*. Florida Slatuti. 
will register with the Clark of 
tha Circuit Court, tn and for 
Seminole County. Florida, upoa 
racalpt of proof o f  lha publica
tion o f  Ihla notice, tha flctl- 
lloua n tm.,  to-wlt: W E T  FKT*. 
wa art engaged In buslneea at 
Fern Bark l laea. In tha City 
of Torn Park. Florida.

Tfcit lha partlod Intaraatad In 
aald bualnaaa aatarprlaa, are 
aa follows!

Anno U. Gatrrka 
Claranca 11. Gehrkj 
Curtla Hobart Williams 
Chrleilne Wil liams 

Dated a l  Fare Park, •amlnola 
County, Florida, January 11. 
>001.
Publish Jan. U . It .  *  Fab. I.
I I .  1*11
C D i- t l

LOOK
1NNK HHPHI Nil MATTHBK8  

11E N 41V A TIC) N H V B CIA L  
INCLUD ING  N E W  C U V K n  

$14 JO

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
11#dd*ng A Furntlur®

AT FACTUM T FMICE8:
119 M ag noli® 322-4121

Fur th® blggcat ■•lacDon of 
naarly n*w and u»«d furnl* 
lura, »#a Noll'a Furnltura  
Urokaraga In Caaatlbarry 
on 17*91, Open I day® I to 4-

U®• 1 furbltur® appliance®, tool®, 
®lc. 1J ought • hold. Larry'® 
Mart. 313 banford Av®. I'h. 
132*4112.

WILbON M AIKR  FUHN 
Duy — b®ll — Trad® 

l l t - l l  E lit . 222*3422

Legal Notice
IN T H E  CIMCVIT COURT OF 
T i n :  N I f  T i l  J l  DICI 41, CIH- 
C b IT  IN AMI) FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, PI.OHIIIA. 
CHANCERY NO. 14S3I 
H ARTFO RD  FE D ER AL  SAV 
INGS AND LOAN AHKOClAT- 
TION,

Plainti ff,
vs.
ROBERT JONES, t l al

Dtfendanle
NOTH p] OF i l ' I T  IN

MDHTUAIlt:  KO IIKCLOil HE
TOi ROBEILT JON'EP and

JOANN P. JONES, hit w l f ,  
HKall lKNCK l UNKNOWN 
AND TOI All parti,a claiming 

Intartat by, through, under 
.o r  agalnat tha aforesaid 
paraon.

YOU ARE  hereby notlflad 
that a Complaint to foreclose 
a certain mortgage encumber
ing lha fo llow ing described 
real proper'*, to-wlt :

Lot 31, Block I. BEL AIR, 
according to the Plat 
thereof aa recorded In Plat 
Book 3, Page Tl, o f tha 
Public Records of Btmlnoia 
County, Florida 

baa bean tiled agalnat you In 
tha abovi styled suit, and you 
art required to aarva a copy 
o f your Answer or other Plead
ing lo tbe Complaint oa P la in
t i f f s  at'ornaya. ANDERSON. 
RUSH. DEAN A  LOWNDES. I l l  
East Cantral Boulevard, Or
lando, Florida, and fi le tha o r i
ginal Anaw-r or other Plead
ing In th> off ice of tha Clark of 
th# Circuit Court on or before 
tha l l r d  day o f  Fabrt/ary. n i l .  
I f  you fall  to do so. a dacrea 
pro ronreeeo wil l ba taken 
agalnat you. lor tha relie f de
manded In th* Complaint.

Thla Notice shall be publish
ed once n weak (or four cones- 
cullva weeks In Ike Sanford 
Harold.

DATED TH IS  l * lk  day • (  
January, 1*11,
(S E A L )

Arthur H. Beckwtlh, Jr.. 
Clark o f  Circuit Court 
• y  Martha T. TUtlaa 
Daputy Clark

Fubll ih Jan. *1. 7* A Feb, S. 
It . 1*4*.
C O M *

7.). Male ur Female Help

E X C E P T IO N A L  U ffar for man
««r woman with car, in It®null# 
m rly  morning u#w«pap#r da- 
llvrry in banford * r t *  V#ry 
good ouporlu nil) for right 
}>#r®on It#ply Hog 12 2, Han* 
f«*rd l ltrald

77. Silunliftn Wanted

IfOt 'kE work, I!®l»)alt ting, 322- 
1111.

Legal Notice
In thr I Hurt nf IK# ( nualj  
JiHlgp, Ir iuyii ' le  I nimly, Fl(»r- 
l«f#®, In V'rnKiil*.
In r# i Fatal® o f
JEH UL  H A N K l ’.lthi i.\,

D#c»*®#d
To All C rH i in ra  an® P#r®»n® 
l ia t fna  C'laliM® nr I)#maa4® 
A i i l a i i  a®id F.®«at®i

You and #arh of you ®r# 
htrtby  not If 1*4 and r#«|Uir*d to 
pr##®fit any rlalm® and de 
ni and® which you, or •Itlitr of 
you, may hav® agalnat th® 
#»tat® of JEH OL I fANKEHBO.N, 
dartaa®d, iat® of aald County* 
to th* County Judg# uf mi
ned# County. Florida, at hi® 
off Ira In th# court houa# of 
• aid County at Banford, Florida, 
within its calendar month® 
from th# lima of th® fJrjil pub
lication of thla notice. Two  
coplaa of each claim or demand 
■ hall be In writing, and ■hall 
•late the place of r# aide nee 
and poat* office addree® of th# 
claimant, and ahall b# • worn 
to by th® claimant, hi® agant, 
or attorney and accompantad 
by a filing f#a of orla dollar  
and auch claim or demand no( 
ao filed ahall ba void 

J pro)in# H Dakar 
Administrate®. C T A., of 
th® Laat Wil l  of 
JEH OL  IIANKL'IIBON.  
Dtcaaaad.

8TENSTKOM. D A V l f  
A MclNTOBl!
Attorney® for 
Admlnlstratrli,  C T. A.
Poet Offic# Itoi 1320 
Banford, FUrld® 12771 
C D J . l l
Publish r®b I. 13. 19. 21. 1943

77. Situation Wanted

Tell  th,m you i s *  It lo Tbs 
Sanford Herald!

G E N E R A L  Houssclssnlng 
needed Immediately.* Ooll 
Lois 131.4011— 7-1 s. m. A 
4-0 p. m.

81. Income Properly

INCOME P R O P E R T Y  
N!c*~'Tf  C Oadrodln Furnlthed

home, Concrete block con- 
• tructlon, convenlintly lo 
cated. Uenta for $71 per
month. Only $4,100.

Stemper Agency
Healtor-lmuror-Tradee  

123-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

81. Beni Ksinle - Sale

JOHN SAULS AGENCY
R E A L  ESTATE BROKER 

Appraisal Specialist 
111 No. Park 322*7174

COMPACT 2 Bedroom Masonry
Horne hard worn! flunr®. Sub
urban but not remote Only 
7®.9jO a  good term®. Move 
right In

I1AUT PILCH Ell  
l)*®t Buy Broker 

222*749$ Day or .Night

4 HKDHOOM - 2 Bath • Bar* 
vies Men *4*0 Down - Movo 
In • 17*.14 mo. plus Tsxrs A 
Insurance. LMN E N TE R 
PRISES. INC. Ms In off ice! I  
ml. So. of Ssnford on 17-13. 
1 BIk West on Bsmlnolo 
Av*. Fh. 131-itIl  collect.

SPACIOUS 4 Bedroom, 4 Bth, 
Loch Arbor. 111-041*.

INCOME PROPERTY, lly own- 
nsr. 4-bedroom Itou.e, with 
g s rsg *  apartment. 1101 Park 
Avs. E. E. Fsrls. 331-S17I.

I  BDRM. I Vi both *7*10 per 
month, Low Down Payment, 
Country Club. 333-7411.

SM. FUJtN. home, ^sltachsd 
gsrags. 1 Ige. lots. Cash. 1101 

Grandview

YOUR BEST Buy. Pries CuL 
Owner III. 113-111). '

1411 SUM M ER LIN  AVE.
In beautiful WYNNEWOOD 1st 

u, show you this Custom 
Built 1 bedroom horns, a l
ready financed, no red taps. 
Can bs your after low down 
payment A s i i u n t  payments 
o f  only J l t . l )  monthly. Im 
mediate poituslon.

Seminole Realty
232*1222 anytime"*

1901 Park A n n u l

2 BEDROOM. 2 Hath !l< m®,
corner lot. 113*8949,

OLD NEWSPAPERS 
FOR SALE 

25 LBS. - 50c 
SANFORD HERALD

Legal Notice

Biill-Blair Agency
Heal EaVate —  Insurant®

Ir d A Park Av® 222*&4<1

JOHN E. FOX,
Realtor

20 4 N. Park Ava. 222-OS29

MERLE W. WARNER 
REALTOR

701 Bo- Park 331-11!)

Legal Notice
In th# f'owri « f  IK# t ovinty 

®#m1n<i|# (ini it I j ,  Flwr- 
tdn. In l*rctKnt*.
In r#i Faint# of
C H A R  LEM IJLANCIIAltD ME AH-
CT, till.

Dareaacd.
Tn All (Tradtior® and ) ' « r>® i«  
Having Clnlm® nr Demand® 
Agal'nat Said1 Fatatet

You and each of you ar® 
hereby notified and required to 
present any claim® and de
mand# which you, or #lthtr of 
you, may hav# agaln#t tha 
«#tal® of C H A R L E S  BLANCH -  
A l lU  SEARCY, Bit, d#ceai#d. 
let# of said County, to the 
County Judge of Mem Inula 
County, Florida, at hi® office 
tn the court house of aald 
County at fanford, Florida, 
within ala calendar month* 
from tha lima of tha flrat pub
lication of I hi® not lea. - Two  
copies of each claim or demand
• hall be In writing, and ehall
• tat# the place of residence 
and poet office addresa of the 
claimant, and ahall ba awurn 
to by tin claimant, hi# agent, 
or attorney and accompanied 
by a filing fa# of on® dollar 
and inch claim or demand nut
• o filed shall ba void.

Darla L  hearty 
Kafcutris of th# l#a#t Will  
■ tid Testament of 
C II A It L KB BLANCH ADD  
SEARCY. MR,, deceased 

8TEN8TROM, DAVIS A 
McIn t o s h
Attorney for Faecutrii  
Poet Office B«t mo 
Banford, Florida 12771 
Publish Jan. IS. 33. 29-Aft Fab. 
ft. 1»«J.
CD1-4I

In I Ka Court of fk# Cnnaty 
JnJge, Krmlnnlr C „u« (y ,  F la r«
Ida. In Probaf#,
In ret Ratate of
E D W A R D  EG B E R T  F LO W E R S  

Da raised.
Tn All C red lt*»ra nnd Perastna 
Having rlnlma nr Driwanda 
Agalnat Held Fatal# i

You and each of you era 
hereby notified and required 
lo present eny claim* and de 
ni anda which you, of #lth#r of 
you, may hav# against lha 
• state of E D W A R D  E G B E R T  
F LO W E R S  to th# County Judge 
of Pemlnnla County, Florida, at 
his offic# in the court houa® 
of avid County at Sanford* 
KLirtda, within six calendar  
month® from tha ttma of tha 
first publication of thl# notice. 
Two tuple® of each claim or 
Jem and ■hall be In writing, and
■ hall stats tha placa of rcal- 
dcnct and poet office address 
of tha claimant, and ehall ba 
tworn to by th# claimant, hi a
■ unit, ur attorney and a c e m *  
panled by a filing fee of on® 
dollar and auch claim or de
mand not ao fl 1 rd ehall be 
void

Klmtko A. Flow era 
Administratrix of the aa- 
I M 1* of
E D W A R D  E G BE R T  F L O W -
KltS. daceae«d

BTILNBTRUM, DAVIS A
Mc In t o s h
Atturneyi for A din I naira trig 
Poet Office Box 1310 
Sanford. Florida 3277]
Publish Jan. 1$. 22. 21 A Feb.
ft, lies.
CHI-41

IN TIIE < ItT OF THE 
COINTV JtUUK, SKMINOl.n 
COP AT Y* Fl.OH II) As IN PIUK.
HATE.
la  re • ESTATE  OP
MARA B l 'R K E , deceased.

n o tic e  to  t it$.i)irons
TO A I,I- I HEDITUIIS % N 19
f'EHKO \ S HAVING CIsAIMg 
OH I) K M % N I) B AGAINST 
§ A 111 ESTATE)

You atid each of you are 
hereby notified and required l «  
present any claims and de
mand® which you, or either of  
you, may have against tha 
• state of BARA BURKE, de
ceased. let# of aald bounty, to 
the County Judge of Semlnola 
County. Florida, at hi® office 
n the court haute of said 

County at Banford. Florida, 
within alx calendar month® 
from tha fimi of the first publi
cation of thla notice. Two cop
ies of each claim or demand 
•hall be In writing, and ehall 
elate the place of raatdenca 
and post office address of  tha 
claimant, and shell ba sworn  
to by the claimant, hla agent, or 
attofnty, and accompanied by 
a filing fee of one dollar and 
such claim or demand not ao 
filed shall oe void

• / ALTON BUR KE, Mr 
At executor of the Laat 
W ill  and Testament of 
SARA IIURKE. deceased, 

Albert N. Fitts.
Attorney for Executor 
1 Masonic Bldg.
Banford, Florida
Publish Fab ft, 12. II. 21, 1MI
CDJ-2S

IT IS WITH PLEASURE 

THAT WE ANNOUNCE THE APPOINTMENT OF

J U L IA N  S T EN S T R 0 M
A S A

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE 

ON OUR SALES STAFF

S im Jd Jw m  (R m U tif
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting!
05. Houses For Sale

n k k E x it n a i n
Chalet Intt available In Green- 

brmlr at Loch Arbor overlook- 
Ink gulf count. C u t t o m 
bultdlni: In jour .peclflee- 
lion*. 'Jrttnbrtir developed 
by

KINOStVOOD 
tIUlLUEItU. INC.

Iti-tAT*
101 Fairmont Dr.

81}f ftatforb ^rrilft Fri. Feb. 5, ’65— Page 11

SWEETIE PIR■ Bv Nadine Seltzer

HOMES 
FOR SALE
Tor Iht tin ! Buy In 

A New or Tltrtlt Horn#.
Set Stenatrom Unity

Wt Htvt Xht Horn For Tou

Stenslrom Realty
IJ Ii I’ ARK DIUVH 

i t l . i i io
N in i iT S

l ll.lt ll

l o c h  A i in o n
ITnuiutl to find > 1 Bdrm. Mi 
•ortry home In thlt »r t «  prtc- 

til under 111,000. I'hont uo 
for detail*.

BOIICUT  A. W IL L IA M S  
Realtor

Raymond I.undqul*t. Af*o. 
i : i - m ’ Atlantic Bank Hide.

Government owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
(•leetlan of 1, I. and I

Bedroom* locitrd In varlout 
Sections of Hanford 
Immediate Dillvary

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $50.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR

V A - FHA
Property 

Management 
and Sales Broker 

JIM HUNT 
REALTY

Of ftc«: H J . n i l  
Nig hi a 33l-fl7AQ 

171-0141
1174 Park Drive

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

1. 1. *  « BEDROOMS  
1. 1 4  A 3 PATHS  

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
L A W  M O NTH LY  P A Y M E N T !  

For Com pli i i  IriformaUoa 
See nr Call Tour

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

W »  EUvi Tha Horn a For Tnu

Stenstrom Realty
l i f t  PAllK D R IV E

111-1110 HIT!*!
N IG H T *

I ! - « l l f  111-054*
*i : -« i «* i l l  - & 4 it

"While I wa« looking for oandlee. I found this envelope 
addressed to the eleotrio company In Pop’s 

coat pockatl" *

95, Houses For Sale

A LITTLK IMAGINATION
r a n  l ive  you a Ban ford ihuw  
place* t lied room* l bath* It/* d 

floor*, alec. k ltchah .ctm ant  
block hfimt located on a 
BIO 15* lot. Excellent neigh
borhood, I1I.&00 with only 
t)00 down. • .

SOUTHWARD
Investment L Beatty 

IIS N. Park Avt J27-317I

ATTRAi IUTT > Uadrnom Slaa-
enry, laindecaped EacHlant 
child . near echoed a. Iiaet, 
ah up id hi*'. Down mi ) njL
|lift 104 yhwiinnh Dr., Fina- 
creat. I2!*07U>.

?100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

B E V F i iA L  Outetandlnir 2 A 3 
Bedroom Home* avatlehle Ui
alt A r m  tit Hanford. Let tie 
Fhow yuu Aruundt

Seminole Realty
190! h Park Ave
32 3 5 2 32 anytime

BY O W N E R  r I Bedroom. 1 
hath Hutu# 114,ooo price brac
ket Crntral heat A air coni . 
■ hallow well with un4*,r- 
g: r o u n d ■ pc 1 it k I« r * y ■«* m.
Large corner lot In Wynne*  
wood, FHA or owner financ
ing avail eld e Completely 
furniehed or unfurn call 3 2 2 * 
IS21 After I p m

B E A U T IF U L  I Bedroom. 2 t-eth. 
Lake privilege*, 1400 Down  
it Aieuma payment* I22-7o»S

1 B E D B f m»M Home on beauti
ful Slim** Inland on l#ah»- 
Mnnruf* Open beam felling*  
nice fireplace, 1 acjre lot all 
fenced Th 327-721!

RAVENNA PARK, U dd Medal
lli* ft 1 lutfi f\ J h e ir  t>u m. 2
hath Inn It* In kitchen. r t  
Ire  te r g *  l iv in g  rnnm. cep. 
Tral heal, dll'1'ted for air con • 
d It hMil Ug . ' or lie I Inf. d'ltl hie
f i*t port, f#*in , d In hack >utd 
I ’ ll. 322-9115

97. Houses For Rent

Payton Realty
111* 1101 IttO H iawatha at 11-11

I BEDROOM, 1 bath tiled, kit
chen equipped, anack Bar, 
Fla. Room, 1110 month, l t d  
Wynnewood Dr. I’h. Ilt-MtO

L a k e  c o t t a g e , furn. 1: 1-
*10*.

F U R N IS H E D  1 bedroom houaa, 
l i l t  Palmetto. Phone 111. 
0114.

1 BEDROOM Horn*. Kitchen 
equipped 110 per mo i l l  
3U£le_^4*e_llDMir^^^^

102. Mobile Homes • Sale
14 end 3 Hedroome 

N E W  and USED  
Awning# A i' i Iiaiiiu 

Q U A L E 'Y  M OBILE IIOMEH 
H ey .  17*92 8 122*2512

DOVE
MOBILE HOME SALES 

"Ynur Wheel Ealatr Dealer*’ 
17 Mmlela to chooae from 
OTEN T DATS A WEEK 

911-1201
l lwy 17-92 Limit u'find. Kl«.

105. Trailer Lots ■ Sale

Sherwood Forest 
Paved Streets

TRAILER LOTS - SALE
Big lota, nigh land, low pay

ment*. city water, ■ewer, 
electric, phene Ca*i*lberry 
Lend Co 121-4141

106. Apartments for Rent

1 BDRM Furn. Apt. 1101 l l> c  
noil a, only l it .  111-Ull—11 
A. William*.

106. Apartments for Rent 115. Autos For Sale

CLEAN, 1 Bdrm. Apt. Kitchen 
Equip.. No pita 1*11 Elm

ru n xk Apt, 1:3.3*00.

FURN. 1 Bdrm. Apt., l.lchta 
Water furn. Only |)i, 301 
E. ith 81. l l l . l l l l .

NIGEL V furntehed, lari* I 
Bedroom 1 b*lh apt , Adulta 
only. 1111 Sanford Ait. I l l -  
IMS.

AVALON APARTMENTS 
It* W. Ind St., 111*1*11

1 BEDROOM Furn. Apt. I l l  
mo. 111-11*0.

AVAILABLE Fab. *. 1-Boom 
apt. Pvt. balh. llt- lim .

I BEDROOM. Furn tiaras* 
Apl., nrwly drooraial, c|o»* 
In. *31-1110.

CLEAN Turn Apl*. *0t Pal-
matter- 111-111*.

SMALL Furn. APL, ! ! « :  Maple.
111.0111.

1 ROOM Furnlthad Apt.. 1*1. 
ttt E. Ith. U1.ITII.

FITRN. Apt. UOO Mellon. III*.

FlIBN. Apt. Clot* In. Jlmml* 
Cowan. 111-4011.

UNFURN. Upatalra ATT. ISI 
month, 101 Maqnnlt* Ave In
quire downstair. after I p. 
m. or call Ill-ltlO .

OARAGE Apt.
’ 1001 Elm Are.

idulla only.

UNFURNISHED I Bedroom 
Duplex. kitchen equipped. 
Excellent location. Ph 111- 
till'.

WE LA 1. A APARTMENTS 111 
A \ Flrat St. ‘

FUBN. ApL 500 Park Av*.

106. Apartm eR ts fo r  Rent

V w
G H I A

• Sedans 
• Hard Tops 
•  Convertibles 
• Station Wagons 
Complete Selection 

51a Thru M s 
1200 • $300 Down 
$40 ■ $60 Month
100% Mechanical 

Guarantee — 30 Dajra — 
1,000 MIlea On All 

Used VW’s.

S i lea — I’ arta — Service 
Factory Authorized Dealer

Ellinor Motor Co.
So. flaky. 17-92 

Sanford, FU. r » A

322-1835 m

97. Houses For Rent

Hu s k  » o n i T  a p t
J 111:i»lt»M *\i Kuril , u».4t bear

7“ :• Salif.i Ml Ah# 649 4333

1 lit 18It* »  »M i'ijrn Api , A 1 nil#
v Il?*t If>7

H R MH1IKD Apl., u ' lilt wa In-
I lu tU*1 704 E 14th. 132
er *I i - IQ5 )

2 It* « i\| Furn Apt fur - uUJ'lr,
w a l . f  lll> lu.lej 115. t i l -

1* v »t IK 3 1firm Furn \V\.
J 7< 3 Mu 'b Iia 15:* s.*:- J?*5l

N A T IO N A L

B A N K .
'[POSSESSION

TAKE OVER
PAYMENTS

82 Trl. 11099 Iml. t i l  mo. 
‘62 Falcon II0U9 bal. t3» mo. 
‘60 Rambler »H9fi bal. t19 mo 
'62 Metro. 1691 leal. 131 mo. 
‘60 Volka. 1596 bal t29 mo. 
'63 Cher. $1199 Hal. $39 mo. 
'60 Marrury 1999 bal. 113 mo. 
'60 Cortalr !«97 bal. 37 mo. 
■59 Plymouth 1299 bal. 116 mo. 
'59 Cher. 1399 bal. |23 mo. 
'59 Pontiac 1*97 bal. 139 mo. 
'59 Rriiaull 119k bal. 123 mo. 
'59 Cher. 1637 bal. 1ST mo. 
'SN Cilery 1299 bal. 117 mo. 
'56 Cherrolet 199 hal 13 mo. 
'55 Cadillac 199 bal. |3 mo. 
'5k Mercury 199 bal. 13 mo. 
Jeep, 4-WIl 1999 bal. 139 mo. 
'33 Jeep 1299 bal. *17 mo. 
'61 Falcon !7«h bal. I3B mo. 
'59 Ford *881 hal. I l l  mo. 
'65 Jeep 132.37 bal. 167 mo.

STORED AT
i n n  MAN FORD AVK. 
lUll DI'F.N EVENINGS 

Sanford, Florida 122-4503 
-National Kepoaaraalona Inr.

I -Boom Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. balh V ataower. *ultali|a 
for couple or tins!* perron 
or retired. All utilltl** In
cluded In rent. M 'rlly top**- 
ad orv tat 8t-, within 1 block 
of 1 free parkins lot* and 
• hopping canter. Inquire at 
Manuel Jaiobeon Dept. Store, 
111 K Flrat St

Ht.s ihiunis Fur Rent

CLEAN ROOM Tor M*n. IPt 
Magnolia Are. lll-n ;]*

RLEEPINfl Bofim fur Men, 112 
Oek Ave 1:7-77<H w

115. AuIob For Sale

t i l l  FORD 8KVLINER. re. 
tractable hardtop, radio, heat
er, power *leerlng. need* 
tranamlMlon *501. Ph. l-|. 
I l l *  or *ea at i l l  (tarrlaon 
Dr.

I l l*  FORD, tt lln actual mil
eage, new tlree, brake t»h A 
wiring Tip top, condition, 
only i::s. i :M t b .  *

UNFURNISHED noue*. a beau
ty, Spacin'!, Boom*, I bed
room, t bath, kllcben equip
ped. Ph. 133-7174.

LOCH ARBOR
1 BEDHOOM raeldtnet. Kitchen

iitulpped, ■ lr conditioner, | 
■rreened pi rch. Iteee, f 100 
l*h 111-1111

NICE, l 1*4rin Furn hfiun# | 
C4trp»t»4, Water furn Adult* 
only ID* mr. 311-1244

K n tN lM I IE I )  7 Bdrm h »ui* .  
d i m ,  near baar ICS mo. 122- 
«7C1

2 BEDHOOM furn liou»*. n#iAl> 
painted |5S mo I22-07CB 
Owner lift W  Ith 8t.

K f l t V lP l IK D  ll-ua# 2514 Man-
I ford Av#. Itt-CEll

KrH S18H Kl»  Cottage, near 
Main Hate 14« 122-1721.

K U B M b l lE D  1 Bedroom huuse. 
near Lace (40 mo., Adulta.

! 122-4415.

I T IIS 2 lldrm llnuae, adult*, 
ton pel* 117-4017,
BEDHOOM Furn Alr-Cond  

out West I a i Ml. $75. 121-4147.

2 BEDHOOM Unfurnished home 
In Country. 140 mo., near 
• hopping. 222 -4457.

runs. 2 Bedroom IIoum. H I- 
1122 after I p. m.

AN ALMOST BRAND NEW 1964 CHEVELLE 
MALIBU HARDTOP COUPE. 4 S P E E D  
TRANSMISSION AND A HOT V-8 ENGINE. 
A TRADE IN ON A BIG FORD. NEAR NO 
MILES. SEE IT, IT HAS HEAL GET-UP AND 
TEAK-OUT. AND OF COURSE A RADIO AND 
LOTS OF OTHER GOODIES.

THAT'S AT :
I

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD 

DEALER IN  DOWNTOWN SANFORD 121.1411

(Bon SayA;
COME ON OUT WEST WHERE 

THE AIR AND THE CARS 
ARE CLEAN AND FRESH ! !

C rt CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 Door 
" U  Sedan. All Power And Air Conditioned. t|  O Q R  

Karrltcnt Condition. I  WOT#

M  CHEVROLET MONZA 4 Door Sedan.
" »  Autumalir Tranamiaaiun, Radio And M Q Q I i

Heater, ( lean. I *J »w

c n  Chevrolet iiel air  4 iBmr Sedan. ,
O U  V.k Auto. Trana., Power Steerlnj, Radio |i

And llealar. Real Sharp. 995
C O  FIAT "1100" 4 Door Sedan Radio, Heater S I l O V  
•J -  And Air Cond. Lika New Condition. I I f c l

WEEK’S SPECIALS

g g  DODGE DART 2 Door. Heater, 

gg DODGE CORONET 2 Door. HrtUr.

*1894
*2099

WE W ILL GIVE THE EQUIVALENT OF 
10,000 MILES OF FREE GAS WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF ANY NEW RENAULT R-8 
OR RENAULT DAUPHINE.

GO WEST!
SEE: THE DODGE BOYS

• BEN HOWLAND (General M «r.)
• BOB THOMAS (Sales Mar.),

• FRANK BRUNSON 
• CHARLIE CRAIG 

• "CURLY” HUNT

Seminole County Motors
1801 W. 1st St. —  Sanford rw 3 ^

Phone 322-0614 

Or Ml 7-2330

w

•j* Fo r d  iiamn Wngnu. tt *  
H, Interceptor K u g l n e. 
Btralght Stick. Run* good
*m  *:j-*0t*

l » * t  VOLKS WAG UN, Ilk, new. 
Kxlraa, will con*l,ler ira,|* 
Term* Boilla 1. Box
1*1 B Paul*. Jl.SkV

ll « «  CHKVT II i:«n  Down A 
t*k, over p i) turn:* 155,0} 
Ph. Ji:-T0S5

BOB M cKEK  PSKH GABS  
NO M ONEY D O W N  

*01 F rtn -h  Are. IJJ-oTIt

1017 FOBD— Ft a nit a r .1 Tran*. 
ml*alnn *})*.

HANFORD MOTOB CO 
*00 French Art l i t - l l l l

10* MOA Mark 1 Bnadior. 
Black wire whetla, B A H 
Lt. J o. Johnaton, Ba*a Ell. 
I l l  or 43 t.

lod. Automotnc Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

it*  Magnolia Ph. * ! i - i* : i

Auto Gta*a Tnpa 
A Seat Cover*

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

*01 W. 7nd St. I I I . 10*1 
AU. WO UK QUARAXTEEP

121. Scooters &- Cycles

t l5 l  X. K. U. H.tlnrcrrle, *50
r  c. iii-i:*0.

123. Boats & Motors

Gateway To The Waterway
Robson Sporting Goods

Your EVINI3UDE Dealer 
*0f-*-« E. tat. Ph. li i- IM l
DAT A SITE! H*r*M want a.la 

work for aa llltla aa He a 
day!

KUHN Outboard I >* HP. Noar, 
ly new. Call Bay Urooma 
*33-11(I.

mm

m .. m 
*  m

mm
Y

m.

m
m

J *

NOW WE KNOW YOU ARE 
C,OIN(; TO HAVE TROUBLE 
MAKING UP YOUR MIND 
OVER THESE BEAUTIES; 
BUT COME ON IN AN1)
LET US HELP YOU SELECT 
THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE!

M Ilu irk  W ildcat 4 Dour Hardtop. A ll
Power. Factor) Air, Radio 4 Ileal- <T C A U C  f f  
er. Abanlulrt) New Throughout. J fA V L  |

63 Pon lia r (.rand Prig. A  Daily R io t  
llru o l).  Wi th  \ir Condition And 
M l Power. M agncaium  AA bee la f  C  A  W  C  C
And Bucket Seal Interior. " 4̂  - • • ¥  t  ^

CO Pontiac Cajallna 9 Paaaenger Safari 
D a  station AA agon, I artnry Air -And (f  C A  \ / F  

l uggage Dark. AAe Sold It N r*. 4* J ' '  * f-

C O  I berro lc^  lmp.it,i 4 Door Hardtop.
Dfc y .», .Automatic Trana., Power 

Steering, Radio A Heater. AA hit 
AAilh Spoiler* lied Intrrlor, • $ SAVE $

C Q  Alercur) Comet I Door. Autom atic C  C  A  A / C  C  
D a  Tranamiaalon, Radio 4L Dealer. Y  O A V  Y  L  4)

g g  Oldamoblle "96" 4 Door Hardtop.
Fully Powered And
Air Conditioned. $ SAVE $

TH IS W EEK’S SPECIAL

1964
BHICK SPECIAL 4 DOOR SEDAN.

V k, Automatic Tranamiaalon. Power Steering. 
Air Conditioned. Solid AA’hita Kilerior Color.

s2596

HempluE
M O T O R  S  | IN C

T
:C5 PONTIAC

m i i u . i
PHONE 322 0231 

301 WEST FIRST STREET 

1501 WEST FIRST STREET

SANFORD
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS T IL  9 P.NL

A  CAR FOR 
A N Y  BUDGET!
New 1965 License Plates FREE 
On All Cars Sold This Week.

*295
*450

CO  Old*. Starfir* Hardtop. All Power A 
Dfc Air Conditioned. IUa All Content- (T C A W C  <t 

enrea Plua Stereo A New Tire*. 4> Y  L  4)

C O  Pontiar 2 Dr. Hardtop, Auto. Trana^ Radio IG 1 C  
D O  4  Heater. A Heal Sharp Car For D I u

E C  Mercury 2 Door Hardtop. Automatic 
0 9  Tranamiaalon. Radio, Heater and 4 

New Tirrr. A Good Second Cay For

C C  Chevrolet "210” V-8, Auto. Trana.,
O O  Heater, New Ttrea, ft Clean.

C C  Ponliar ‘Safari 2 Door Station Wagon.
OD Automatic Tranemtralon, Power Steering, IA Q C  

Power Brahea,  ̂ytadio ft lleattr. Real Sharp. O D D

CO Ruirk 2 Door Hardtop. Automatic Trana- . . 
9 0  miaalnn. Radio and Heater. Clean Inaida 

and Out

M Dodge Convertible. V-8, Standard 
Tranamiaalon. Radio and Heater.
Real Sharp For Only

M Cadillac Coupe DeVlllr, Fully Powered 
With Radio and Heater. A Real 
Beautiful Car For Only

MFord Economy "4". Standard Trana- 
miaalnn, 45,000 Actual Mile*. Better 
^See TMe One, Only

’695

*626

*850

*396
NOBODY — NO — NOBODY 
CAN SELL YOU A CLEANER 

CAR CHEAPER THAN

1 7 -9 2  A U T O  S A LE S
(CITIES SERVICE STATION) 

Mechanic On Duty At All Times

PHONE 322-7524

End Of French Ave.— 2600 Block Orlando Drive
(Juit Below Jim Spcncer'a)

WILLIE SAYS KNOWING  
WHO YOU’RE DEALING 
WITH IS HALF THE BATTLE ! ! !

1964
Sporta 
Extra I

1696
Triumph Npurta 6 Con
vertible. Extra ('Iran.

1963
Ponliar 4 Door II T. 
Catalina Fully Powered 
A Air Cond.- 1-Owner, 
Exrellent Condition.

*2395

1962
Ford Falcon 2 Door,
Stand. Trana., Radio ft
Hratrr Low Mileage,
l.ikr Ne*.

1195
1961

Ford Falcon Station Wag. 
on. Eirrllrnt Condition.

*996

1961
Pontiac Tern peat, 4 Door, 
Stand. Trana., Air Cnnd., 
Radio ft Heater.

1096

1961
Cadillar I Dour Hardtop, 
Fully . Powered, Atr 
Cond., Exira Clean.

*2396

1660
Rambler 4 Dour Station 
Wagun, Auto. Trana., 
Radio A Heater.

*796
1960 1959

Chevrolet 4 Dour Station Ford Station Wagon, V-8, 
Wagon, V-8.. Auto. I'rana., Ford * O • Matlc, Radio ft 
Air Cond,, Radio ft Heater. Heater, Good Condition.

>1095 *695
1959

L i n c o l n  Premiere, 4 
Door, Fully Powered ft 
Air Conditioned.

»1095

1959
Ford Cuatom 300, 8
Cyl., Automatic Trana., 
Radio And Heater.

*395
BARGAIN B U Y S !!!

g g  FORD Station Wagon, 8 Cyl.. Orardrive. I g g g  

g g  FORD FAIR LANK 4 Door, V-8, Equipped. I g g g  

g y  CADILLAC 2 Door Hardtop. * 3 9 5

g g  FORD 2 Door. « ] 0 g

g g  CHEVROLET 4 Door. * * 1 9 5

g g  CHEVROLET 4 Door. New Tirea ' 1 4 5

u i i u t  LINC0LN lu rnull I MERCURY l l l V o
109 Palmetto Ave. 

Sanford • 
322-4884

Winter Park 
Ml 4-Q209

LONG-
WINDED

USED CARS...
WITH

THRIFT-
MINDED
PRICES
, AT

HOLLER'S 
OK LOT

63 Volkswagen
Dlx. 2 door aedan. A 
little glramlng J e w e l  
with all beige vinyl in
terior ami red (Inlah. 
Itral Sharp Tor

’ 1 5 9 5

63 Chevrolet
*i ton piek up. Long whael 
baae, fleet eide bed, auto
matic tranamiaalon an d  
exceptionally clean for

$1 5 9 5

62 Rambler ‘
Ambataador 4 door. V-8 
engine. 3 epeed tranamle- 
alon, power (leering, power 
brakea and factory air. A 
clean aulid car and eatrn 
aprrial buy at

$1 1 9 5
62 Ford

4 door Ranch Wagon. 
V-8, automatic tranamla- 
•Ion, p o w e r  ateerlng, 
p o w e r  brakea, radio, 
healer and factory air 
condition. Excellent for 
large family and at a 
very reasonable price.

* 1 2 4 5

62 Oldsmobile
"98" Holiday Coupe, Equip
ped with automatic trana- 
miaalon. p o w r r ateerlng, 
power hrakea, power win
dow*. power era la. radio 
and hratrr and factory air 
condition. Medium l i g h t  
blur finlah with blue fabric 
and vinyl interior. The ab
solute luxury in 1982 at 
only

$
2 1 7 5

61 Corvair
"700" I door sedan. 6 c) Un
der. automatic tranamla- 
•ion. radio and htaltr. An
other aharp on* at only

$ 1 0 9 5
60 Chevrolet

■l ton pick up. 8 ryUn
der, long wheal bate, 
fleet aide body and en
gine Just reconditioned.

$ 5 4 5

60 Plymouth
4 door station wagon. V-8, 
a u t o m a t i c  tranamla- 
•ion, pow er ateerlng and 
healer, aolid running.

$4 4 5

60 Corvette
Convertible. It needa a lit
tle work hut well worth

49 9 5
60 Oldsmobile

"88" 4 door aedan. V-B, 
automatic tranamiaalon, 
power ateerlng, power 
brakce, radio and heat
er end air condltionad. 
One owner car well 
kept. A bronie finish 
and extra rlean Interior.

* 1 2 9 5

OPEN FRIDAY 

N ITE  T IL  9 P.M.

H O L LE R
MOTOR SALES

2nd. A  Palmetto 
Ph. 322-6231

2507 Park Dr. 
Ph. 322-0861

3
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St. Andrews 
Plans Supper; 
Program

By Maryana Miles
St. Andrew* Presbyterian 

•Church o( Bear Lake will 
have a family night aupper 
and special protram Wednes
day even Inf.

The aupper, provided by 
Women of the Church, will be 
aerved at 8:30 p. m. and all 
church members and their 
families are Invited to attend.

At 7:30 p. m., a special 
guest, Mrs. ITugh Linton, reg
istered nurse recently returned 
from Korea where her hus
band has been mlt*U>nary for 
the past 10 years, will pre
sent a program and (how 
•Udea of their work In that 
country. The Lintons presently 
are on leave and are making 
their borne in N’ortbcrest. This 
program will be open to the 
public.

Rev. Thomas Mskln, pastor 
of St. Andrews, has announc
ed that Stanley Harris, direct
or of Uw Orange Blossom 
Chorus, will be guest soloist 
for this Sundsy morning’s ser
vice at the church,. Harris will 
sing The Lord’s Prayer.

Catholic Women 
Plan Events

By Donna Eatea 
The Board of tha Church of 

the Nativity Catholic Wom- 
en’a Club will meet at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the aoclal hull of 
tha church. Mrs. (Jen# Shan
non, president, will conduct 
the meeting.

The club will sponsor its 
menthly bake aale this Sun
day in the social hell follow
ing all Massei. Mrs. John 
Kennedy, vice president, is in 
charge of the sale.

One*Itoom School 
Almost Passe

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
State School Supt. Thomas 
Hailey reported that one-room; 
cnc-leacher schools are be
coming a thing of the past in 
Florida.

Bailey e a 1 d a recent aur 
vey showed only three of the 
tiny schools remain. They are 
Mount Zion West Ln Holmes 
County, Tangerine in Orange 
County and Red Bay ln Wilton 
County.

Upper Town of Quebec City 
suggests a section of Franca 
transplanUd to Canada.

Legal Notice
I*  TIIK CIHCt’ IT l o n i r  OK 
T ill; NINTH Jl IIK IU . * ||t 
t ITT. I\ % m i Koii ai:nii>o l i; 
COI NTY, KLOVUD4 
t h a a r i r r  « • .  14«aw

KOIIKCT.OM lit: OK 
MOUTH % (IK 

C A Y U G A  KKlHIIiA l* NAVINOH  
ANl> AN ANKOCIATION OK 
P U l L A D K U ' l l l A .

ruimirr
Vi
CHAWLKH M DTE ant) PEG 
OV D. PTE. hU Wlft.

P*f#nd*nt*  
NOTH’*  o r  MITT 

T ilK  PTATH OK ri.OIIIHA 
TOi CHARM'* M t»YK and

p e o o t  n  vrr.. hta w in .
w Ii o m  »#*|«f*nr* I*:
Jioi Oladaiona Drlva  
HunfavIlU Alabama  

TOU AlttC If KIIKIIT rinllflad 
4 ha t a atilt ha* hern filed 
at it ml nit trot! m  P# fn itUMa In 
Hta iliiikf mtltlfd ratja*, and 
that you ara harahy raf|Ulrad l 
111# ynur Anawrr with tha 
f l a r k  of ih li Court, and i «  
•# rv i  a ropy lharaof upon tha 
Plain tiff, nr Plain I If f a  a It or 
nrjr. whoa** narna and addraaa 
la l>anl«l I. l .aKtvrt of C’ Alt 
Cl I l«L A l iKKRVRH. ITV W#a  
Fair hank a Avrttua, P. <* Una 
lift. Wlfl lar Park, Florida not 
la tar thin JUr-h  ?nd, 19 • ft 

If you fall to dn §o, d a f f * *  
pro ronfaaan war III ha anltrad  
■ ffatnal you fur tha r*1l*f da 
vii and ad In tha Com plaint 

Th# vn&tur* of aald ault Ixa 
In *  for F or arlfitui a of Murl 
| i g f  rarordad In Official Ha 
rnrda fin >k III, Pa|ai 412. 411. 
414, and 4I&. Public lt*cord* of 
Hamlnola County, Florida, Ih# 
daacrlptlon of tha proparty 
procaedfd agalnat tain* aa fol 
lows: All that rartaln propar-1 
4y altuata and htln* In Baml 
nola County. Florida, mora par 
l leularly daavr Ibad aa fo l io * * !  

hot II  of III nek ‘TP*, 
EAMTUUOOK S U D D I V h  
8 ION. U N IT  NO. IIIX, ac 
rordlit* *o tha Plat tharaof 
•a  rarordad In Plat Hook 
IS, l 'a * * *  I I  and II .  Pub 
Ito Harorda of BaraiaoU 
County, Florida.

Toga  that with tha following  
l i .m .  of pruparty which ara lo- 
rated In and parroonantty In* 
stal l .d  aa a part of tht Im- 
p rovs in .n l .  on said land!

O E S I H A I .  KLKCTRIC 
BUILT-IN RANG 1C — MO 
DHL JMSSV rtH IAL  VSX- 
Sit
ItUS’OURAM WALL HKAT- 
Klt MODEL CillOlllS (E ft 
IA I, IITSSITS

W IT N E S S  my hand end tha
aaal ot aald Court at (aM ord ,  
(am lno l*  County, Florida, this 
iTth day o f  January, ISO.

■Ai ■Utur U Back with. Jr., 
of Circuit Court

gUS AL )
O vArll

< j , t k
Byt Martha T. Vlhlaa
Oaputy Clerk 

Oaralll *  LeFevra 
P. 0. B.x ns 
Winter Park, Fla.
Publish Jau. St A Fab. I. It.
IS. tsst. 
cjpi-11

SUNLAND HOSPITAL Medical and Research Director Dr. Charlea IL  
Carter (le ft) explains some of the progress made by the center In re- 
search on mental retardation to Frank Roper, Winter Garden horseman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton, co-chairmen of the Sunlarid Charity Horse 
Show to 1ms held Feb. 10-14 at Seminolo Raceway in Casselberry to aid 
the research program. (Herald Photo)

Florida Gl, Cash 
Hunted By Army

HEIDELBERG, ,G ermany— 
(U P I) — PoUce are seeking 
an American Army sergeant 
lor questioning in connection 
with the theft of 347,958 from 
the U. S. Army Europesn 
headquarters post office, an 
Army spokesman said today.

Staff Sgt- Richie P. Taylor, 
32, of Clearwater, Fla., has 
been listed as absent without 
leave since the theft was dis
covered, the spokesman said.

Taylor, a mail clerk at the 
4th Base Post Office, had ac
cess to two safes containing 
$47,858 at closing time Mon
day, the spokesman laid.

Monday was payday, when 
hundreds of G I’s buy money 
orders at the post office.

New Cub Den 
To Organize

Parent* of boys In Sunland 
Estate*, particularly those in 
the Fairmont Avenue area, 
who are Interested In Cub 
Scouting are Invited to attend 
in  organizational meeting for 
a new den at the home of 
Mrs. Joan tmmick, 308 Fair
mont, at 7:30 p.m. today.

Mrs. Immlck will serve as 
den mother snd memberships 
ire  open for six boys, eight - 
10 years old. i

Phil Simpson, commissioner 
of Cub Scouting in the Sanford 
area, may be called if further 
information is desired.

C
4

POSTER CONTEST winners at South Seminole Elementary School, Linda 
Van Eepocl, Scott Stlner and Debra Grlle (le ft to right) will receive a free 
ticket to the Mar-Chris Marionette Show to be presented Tuesday, Feb. 16, 
at 7:80 p.m. under the sponsorship of the Council of Teachers and Par
ents. (Herald Photo)

Spain built El Motto Castta 
at San Juan, Puerto Rico, hs 
1530, thua commanding tha 
strategic gateway to thu 
Spanish Main.

GENEVA 4-11 CLUB Roys have reorganized with officers for-Ui# -yejy, 
seated from left, Dale Wesson, secretary-treasurer; Chester ltusscll, vice 
president, and Micky Whiting, president. Others in the photo, hack, aro 
Tommy SummersHl, Tim Watkins and Charles Glnizer and the leaders, 
Mrs.' Loralne Whiting and Mrs. Hazel Sunmicrsill.

Boys 4-H Club 
Organized By 
Geneva Group

Ry JnAnn llays
A 4-H Club for boys has 

been reorganized in licnev* 
with meetings held the first 
and third Tuesday of each 
month at Geneva School.

3fri. Loralne Whiting has 
accepted responsibility ai ad
ult leader of the group snd 
MrY. Hazel SummersiU is as
sistant leader

To date eight hoys have en
rolled in the club and mem
bership Is open lo all interest
ed hoys 10 ycari old and over

Elected officers for the 
year are Micky Whiting, pres
ident; Chester Russell, vice 
president, and Dale Wesson, 
secretary - treasurer.

Next meeting, as called for 
in the schedule will b0 Tues
day afternoon, Feb. in

Adult Civics Class 
Scheduled A t  Jr. Hi

A rourse In civics for high t 
school credit* will open in

All interested persons should 
rc|Mirt at Sanford Junior High

room 23 at Sanford Junior School at 7 p m. Feb. 11 In-
High School at 7 p.m. Thurs
day.

This course may he taken

formation is available from 
E. S Douglass, director of 
vocational and adult educa

for adult high school credit or School Administration
lo satisfy the requirement lor Building, Sanford, 
a credit In "government" for 
those planning lo takr the 
general <'(1008110081 develop
ment test.

The Instructor will be Ralph 
Brewer of the Lyman High 
School faculty, and will inert 
each Thursday through the 
first week in June. It will be 
necessary to have a minimum 
of 10 students to organize the 
course.

Legal Notice
Right Title

In ih* Court **f th# Cttvwtr 
Juit|!#, ft#tnlli!ll# fount 7i ItlBf# 
tif KturfiU. In 
In r# lit# K M i l *  «»fi
(I. T III.w h o l i i ;  WALT75

h#e#4**(l 
FI A 41s NOTH r.

Noth *  I* h#r#t»y *iv*m v 1*« t 
ih# tiiid#r *1jn*d *111, •»« »h#
lit i d#y of January A p  U*5, 
(traaerit trt t1># lloiiorahl* f  ’un- 
t y Jhi'lit# of 8**mUinti* I'uunti 
Kl or hi#, In r I Inm I » #i iirn an
nul nt and votlchera. a# Admin* 
Iktruiria of H>« Katnt* of <i 
Tli*s>dor# W i l t * ,  d#o**»«d and
*1 aald lim*. and ih*r*
nitk* #f>iallr# linn ro th# *#td 
J u d * • f #* «. f 1 li * l *# H t# mi ** 11' t
of )i*r mini ini#! rut lun of »Ald 
nslAtr, mid f as r » ii order dla* 
t Imrii in* her *ui,h Ad nihil#- 
l i a lr l*

p# i»d  ihi* ih* nth day of 
J«hu*ry. A P  19 ft ft.

S u n n  F U *
Aa Adminlilrstrlx ef th*
K i l l l *  of
li, Thn»dor* Wall■
1

W|n»1*rw*i*d1'i, If mlnp* A W ard
124 Park ftotltll
P O. Iloi JIT
W ln l t r  P*rk, Florid*
l 'uM!*li J«n. II. 22. 2) A K*b
l .  t ftftft
CPI-4T

LONDON (U l’ l) — Ameri
can pop singer P. J. I’roby, 
whose tour was banned after 

! his skin • light trousers ripped 
on the stage during a recent 
performance, has a new rec
ord coming out shortly.

IN CUI MTV JIIISUK'B Mil ItT. 
kl:sil.>ULE COUNTY, KLUU- 
I I ) *
ESTATE OF 
X. CARL CARET.

DfcCKASEP
isoTiri: t o  i iiKiirroHs

TO 41.1. ri£HSONS || 4*1*11 
CLAIMS on II K M 4 N U ■ 
AO 4 1.4 kT SAID ESTATKl 

You and oacli of you ars 
horsby notlflsd and roqulro* to 
fllo any claims and dtmanda 
which you. or attlor of you. 
may hava asalnst aald astata 
In th* ofUos of Hon. Karlyl* 
Huusholdar. County Juds* ot 
8*mlnolo County, at hla offlc* 
In Yh* Court Houso In Sanford. 
Florida, within ala calandar 
month! from Iho tint* of thi 
flrat publication ot thla nolle* 
Each - claim or demand mu at 
ba In wrltlna and contain tha 
plaoo of roaldanco and pool o f
flc* aJdraa* of tha claimant 
and null •>* sworn to by Ih* 
claimant, his afant-or altornay 
or tho anm* shall ba void.

A. Cnrl Car,y. Jr,
Aa Eaoonlor of aald aataia 

BEARDALU QRIDLEY 
AND LEWIS 
Attorn ay* at Law 
F. O. Boa tttS 
Orlando. Flortdn 
rublloh Jon. II. IS A Fob. I, II 
ItSt
c d i-*4 v

Attend 
services 

tdis week 
at your own 

pkaceoj 
worskif)

W E LO O H # WAOON

Virginia Potroaki
P. O. Hos 1JI4 

tianfurd

Nora Norria 
TK 8-1514 

B. BcminoU

Phyllla itugrnatiM 
FA I -8254 
Lnka Mary

Mildred Haney 
•48-5831 
Deltona

Mary Gettlnga 
Bear Lnka 

383*8847
- Sophie Hslaeo 
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I'uhlix Ail Fur Thin 
Weekend Are Good At

Sanford Publix 
O N LY!

PILIuSBURY

F L O U R
Plain or Scir-Rining

5-LB.
BA(i 29

(W ITH  ORDER)

DIXIE CRYSTALS

S U G A R

295-LB.
BAG

(W ITH  ORDER)
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F O X Y  DEALS JUST FOR Y O U ! ! !

YOU CAN GO AHEAD AND GET 
THAT NEW CAR - . FOR JUST 
ABOUT A DOLLAR AND A HALF 
PER DAY -  OR LESS!

Just make the normal V3 down . 
paymenT (your trade-in will probably 
more than cover this) and your 
payments— including interest*- ; 
documentary stamps, and life 
insurance -  will be easy li79 THE NEW C0RVAIR

PER MONTH

Watch for HOLLER - BALLOO!
THE NEW '65 CHEVELLE

54

PER MONTH

HOLLER - BALLOO! Fun for Everyone!96 THE NEW '65 BISCAYNE

similar t «  
111 naira lion

PER MONTH

MAKE A FOXY DEAL -  GET THAT HEW CAR NOW -  SEE US!

MOTOR SALES
Showroom — Second & Palmetto 

Phone 322-0711 or 322-0861
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Speed Of Obsolescence

„ '

History moves with such rocket 
speed these days that even rockets 
can’t keep up with it.

Hardly had they been plnntcd in 
their concrete silos around the coun
try than some 150 Atlas and Titan I 
missiles are to be hoisted put and re
tired. They'll be replaced by. the more 
versatile and efficient Titan II and 
Mtnutcman ICBMs,

For the few years of their reiffn,

however, these old missiles helped 
keep the peace. It would be fitting 
if some.of them found a last use as 
satellite launchers in peaceful space 
exploration.

But even if they are consigned to 
the scrap heap, it is a better end than 
that for which they were designed in 
case of war. It is to be hoped their 
successors follow thpm there as 
quickly.

. THE' GREAT ADVENTURE
-i V-i- . - / 'r

* >.r.: j  J

Face Up To It
President Johnson's $1.5-bilHon 

nid-to-cducation program is not layre 
compared to the $6 billion in federal 
funds already committed to educa
tion in this fiscal year.

Its social impact, however, cannot 
be measured by the number o f dig
its following the dollar sign. It is de
signed to attack the twin evils of 
poverty and unemployment at their 
roots— in the early school years. It 
is aimed at no less a goal than to help 
“ every child to get as much educa
tion as he has'the ability to take.”

This legislative package won't ac
complish all thnt. It is but a be
ginning. Biit that it is a neces
sary beginning is shown by recent 
statistics from the Department of 
Labor. They reveal that, despite pre
dictions to the contrary, automation 
is not eliminating hut is creating 
jobs. And they are jobs demanding 
new skills and higher levels of train
ing. _

The problem of'chronic unemploy
ment— or unemployability— is most 
severe among young people whose ed
ucation has been inadequate or in
complete.

There is one other historic problem 
that may have to be resolved first • • •
before the Johnson program can be- Our doctrine of equality comc^ 
jpn-to operation anything .elw^-XhaT from-our-bcTTef-m th«rbrother*n>o<l of

blocked any comprehensive national 
legislation to strengthen education.

Although the President’s formula 
for avoiding any objections on con
stitutional grounds has the support 
both of Catholic spokesmen and the 
powerful National Education Associ
ation. which has traditionally oppos
ed public funds for the benefit of 
parochial schools, the blit" may face 
serious questioning in Congress. And 
if passed by Congress, it may quite 
likely have to pass the final scrutiny 
of the Supreme Court.

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, chair
man of the House Education and La
bor Committee, has promised that 
this public-school-church-school issue 
will no longer be dodged but will be 
met head-on this year.

Many on both sides would agree 
that it is high time that it was, if 
only to settle once and for all what 
things the government may or may 
not do in this vital field of education.

Thought For Today
Therefore encourage one another 

and build one another up. just as you 
are doing.— I Thess. 5:11.

is the question sof aid to church-re
lated schools, which for years has

man and the fatherhood of God.— 
Calvin Cooliflge. ’

Phil Newsom Says .

Our Opinions Agreed1

Bruce* Biossot — Ray Gromfey

Political Notebook
■ #
C i 
J

Dr. Crane’s

Worry--Clinic

When West German Chan
cellor Ludwig Erhard journey
ed to Paris to meet with Pre
sident Charles de Gaulle many 
expected fireworks 

Instead, the meeting prosed 
so peaceful that speculation 
arose whether de Gaulle sud
denly had gone soft.

“ I can say," reported Er
hard at the conclusiun ol the 
two-day meeting that "post 
live results were achieved in 
numertius v e r y  important

fields. . , our opinions a 
greed "

Between the two there re
mained plenty of areas uf dis
agreement. hut. on assessment 
of the results, it appeared thy 
de Gaulle merely had hided 
hts time on the theory that 
there was plenty of if.

The nub of their disagree 
ment is de Gaulle's determin
ation lo eliminate United Sta
tes influence on the continent 
and Wrst Germany's determ

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Springe Enterprise
Mr*. Julia llartaa Mr*. Ritchie HarrM

*18-131* 888 5834

B*»r Lak*-Fore»t City M* 4AM

Mr*. Maryann Miles l.»be Mary
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Mr*. Jnan Magi* Longwood
3*5-3743 Mr*. Donna Kalea

D rill ry 838-3317
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§§8~iisi 221-4841
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ination to maintain i|s close 
U. S ties, including contmu 
mg dependence on the U S nu 
clear umbrella for its de 
tense,

Related to it is the West 
German desire (or a voice m 
nuclear defenses and thus its 
support of the U S. • proposed 
mixed - manned nuclear fleet 
lor NATO.

He Gaulle, on the olher 
band, would have Europe de 
pend on his own mtant nu
clear arseni! bill would refuse 
I he Germans any voice in il

Insistence tplu-r side on 
maintaining a fixed position 
rnuId well have prerved the 
end of flic french - German 
accord which already has 
been u n d e r  considerable 
strain.

Norma t* onr of the 20,- 
000,000 mrdiral patient* 
who enter our mrdiral of
fice* each week. Ilut half 
of them (lO.IIOn.miO) has r 
no diagnnauldr physical ail
ment* whatever! Thry are 
"worry wart*'* or hypo- 
choiidriara. So place thi* 
I'anr Iterord in sour 11 i Isle 
and read il before you go 
lo alerp rarh night ’
CASE V-405 Noima G.. 

I aged 42, is a spinster school 
teacher.

“ Dr, Crnne," she begun, “ I 
am terrified lest ) might die 
from h heuit attack.

“ fo r  Illy fattier had one 
and never recovered con- 
seinuane **.

“ Ileaidea, I live all alone, 
so suppose I should tall In 
the floor Oil a f I iday eve
ning!

■'Why, nobody would know 
of my predicament, if I 
* ..didn't i.-a. if llid telephone. 
I ill Mondiiy when I didn't 
show up for my c lass!

"that thought lenities me! 
I panic every weekend!

keeping your weight down 
and avoiding tobacco.

Hava a regular medical 
rheek*up onee or twice pec 
year but then relax and let 
your physician worry for 
you. That's why you pay 
him.

Don't consult n doctor and 
thrD keep on fretting about 
yourself.

That's not smart nor eco
nomical.

You pay him lo take ovei 
the reapcinsil.iljty* so let him 
worry about your physical 

j condition.
If you are uninicri ied or 

widowed, then develop many 
11 lends and outside activ ities 
so you haven't time (o fret 
uhoiit your Inteinal oigaua.

And by all means take a 
log dally dose of tile lust 
11 ;c in |u ills >■ ■ ever discovered, 
namely. God Almighty.

lo do this, team up with 
if. Lord Get on lira side as 
1 v being a. live in a l.w al 
■ hutch.

Hr.--ms s. live in the social
Id.- >.f your church, too.

Ing and printing 
when you send for 
hi* booklets.)

ovals

on* o f

WASHINGTON (N E A ) — 
The latest coup of Lt. Gen. 
Nfcuycn Khanh will disturb 
Americans n lot more than it 
does the Vietnamese.

Word f r o m  Vietnamese 
friends in Saigon is that they 
aren't bothered either by the 
string of coups in the recent 
past or the thought that there 
may he more in the next two 
year*.

Even Khanh • haters among 
them seem to be unconcerned 
over the' return to power of 
this emotional general. They 
seem to think the coups may 
eventually lead to better gov
ernment and that Khanh is a 
short • time problem, nifw 
that Americans are 'becoming 
disenchanted with him.

Ambassador Maxwell Tay. 
lor and Defense Secrelary Fin- 
berf McNamara's lop advis
ers are convinced there must 
be a stable civilian national 
government In Saigon before 
the war can he won. They as 
sert that every time there's 
a coup Hie resulting confusion 
srlx back the war for months.

Ilut a relatively high US. 
official, who has spent the 
last several years In the pro
vinces, has sent me word that 
the past several coups "did
n't cause us to lose a beat in 
the fighting." This man is in 
an area where the war has 
been heavy.

Ills words echo the com-

Scientists at Marincland of 
Elurida have observed the 
spiny Box fish, covered with 
short, prirkly spines, blowing 
up like a ball when attacked. 
If under water, he will blow 
up with water; it out of water, 
hr will blow up with air.

ments of two Vietnamese cab 
inct officers Interviewed in 
Saigon a few months back.

Both asked me in obvious 
puiilrmenl why Americans 
worry so much about the “ sta- 
bility" of the South Viet Nam 
government.

Said one: “ We must keep 
trying one setup alter another 
until we find the right one. 
This may take a long time.”

The Taylor • McNamara • 
Rusk theory also holds a civi
lian government is essential 
now — in the middle of the 
war.

This theory stumps my Viet- 
nameo friend, m a n y  . o f  
whom are willing to give 
their lives for the eventual 
creation of a civilian govern
ment.

One of these, a civilian who 
had been high in a civilian 
government until a military 
coup overthrew the adminis
tration he served, says priva
tely:

"We might as well fare the 
fact that whatever govern
ment we get for now — ami 
I'd like it to be operated by 
civilians — the final veto pow
er must be in the hands of a 
military group, or military 
strongman. Otherwise, th e  
government can't last or have

any power while it does live."
He snd other Vietnamese 

explain that no group except 
the army has real power. A 
p u r e  civilian g o v e r n 
ment would h ive roots neither 
in the cities nor countryside. 
H would be at the'mercy 
parading demonstrators.

In a well • established de
mocracy, tha military will 
bark civilian government a« 
gainst rioters and demonstra. 
tors, but this assumes a demo
cratically indoctrinated mili
tary, a popularly elected gov
ernment and a base of general 
support.

General elections ara an 
impossibility with so much of 
South Viet Nam under Viet 
Cong control. The . last few 
governments, civilian and mil
itary, were hind • picked by 
one group or another. It Is fu
tile to expect Ihrm to have 
the loyal backing of all parts 
of the military.

Thr Vietnamese who seem 
lo make the most sense are 
those who advise the United 
States lo play things by ear. 
realise the Saigon government 
must go through a long seriea 
of convulsions and put more 
of our emphasis directly into 
the rural provinces.
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man reunification, and thr 
other renewed move* toward 
European political unity.

But the final opinion was 
that de Gaulle did not give up 
much of anything

De Gaulle is laid to believe 
that economic and cultural 
factors, plus gradual indepen 
dence of the Communist salel 
lltes from Moscow make Ger 
man reunification Inevitable. 
But he does not believe I hat 
now is the time.

However, he sen no harm 
in talking about it and ao he 
agreed to a meeting of U S. 
French, British and_ West Ger 
man foreign ministers to con 
sider an approach to the So
viets.

Similarly, while de Gaulle 
utterly opposes any surrender 
of French sovereignty to « po 
Illicitly united Europe, lie 
does not mind talking about 
that cither. He belirvn  that 
in 1965 at least, talk is all 
that will occur.

It is probable he also be 
lieves tint time is on his side 
on the question of the mixed- 
manned nuclear force. A Bri
tish proposal which would 
drastically alter the U. S. plan 
has so muddied the waters 
that it is possible neither ever 
will be enacted-

But for Erhanl there were 
positive gains.

He had reiterated and re
established that Germany re
tained freedom of action. He 
had appeased former Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer's wing 
of the Christian Democratic 
party which had accused him 
of wrecking the Paris • Bonn 
accord.

Both would work in- his fav
or in German elections next 
summer against the German 
Socialists, a victory for whom 
would be no less d iseasing 
to de Gauiie than lo Erhard.

tii«lly more apprehensive mii.I 
deservedly an

Living alone, they realitr 
that they might tail to the 
floor in an attark and hr un- 
ahle even to phone for the 
doctor.

M anner eliminates this 
"alt alone" fear

Besides, marriage extro
vert* your attention finro 
your own “ innarda" and 
kerpa your attention on the 
other person.

Thus, you are not aa like
ly to become a h> po. hnndlur 
(abnormal worrier about your 
innards).

Further remedies consist of

Barbs
The telephone company is 

demonstrating a new rum- 
puter-phone supposed lo make 
It easier lo pay bills. But il 
doesn't answer Dad's plea — 
"What'll 1 use for money?"

•/  * *
Pet food manufacturers are 

beefing about the current 
shortage of horse meal.

"1 ..id, I am trying to h* a 
faithful member of your
tram

*'I!i|t I have a heavy day's 
work tomorrow and ttiu* need 
a hour* of sound atumber.

"So will you please lake 
run Ih* mglit shift for tne?"

Then drop your hand limp. 
H hark upon the cover*

ton ’ll then he surprised at 
iii.w reinved you immediately 
feel! And your insomnia will 
rva poiale.

For the mere acl of visual
ising God anil thus gaming 
a wirier, r .ramie perspective, 
will i{wuif your |»-tty worries 
and anxieties.

)  ou relax when yull indite 
you are on M B  team. And 
God NEVER refuse* to tukr 
over your night shift fur you, 
if you sincerely ask!

So quit pestering us doc
tors for sleeping pills and 
tranquilizers! Stop b e i n g  
ni-uiotir chain amukers. Just 
team-up with Godv

(Always write lo l)r. 
Crane in rare of this news
paper. rnrlusing a long 
stamped, addressed envelope 
and 20 rrnts lo rover typ-
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Need More Room?
Then choose a home 
in beautiful

Ravenna Park
“A Community of Homes—Built with Pride”

3 B E D R O O M  H O M E S
(or as little as

YOU SHOULD 
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—  by —
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Per Month
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ALSO
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FINANCING
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Horoscope 
’ Forecast
Saturday. February •. 1*M
GE<IIIUI| T n O E H 'm i i

Until JfOOX aicelltnt Inftu. 
Inert ir i  In effect thli Betur- 
day for whatever boa to do | 
with thinking of war* to art 
what you want - without Irrt. 
toting anyona alia. Tha attar* 
noon and avtnlng brlna to 1 
Ilf ht aoma vary worthwhile 
and daalrabla mrana by which 
to ftt thoaa In powarful p<»|. 
tlon to aid you to gain tnora 
auceaaa.

ARtER (Mar. *1 to Apr. ID —
An Idtal day and avanlnf to 
ba with food frltnda who ara 
vary much Inrllntd to ha of 
•arvlca to you. Coma to tha 
point quickly. Than you rui tha 
raaulta you want In ahortaat 
pooalbla time.

TAl'IIL’R (Apr. 10 to May 
301— Gatttnf Into civic actlvl- 
tIra and working hard la tha 
baat way to opan up naw donra 
of auccaaa today. Da with In* 
divlduala who hava authority 
over you. Gat thalr full ap
proval.

(IKMI.YI (May It lo Juna I I )
— Da vary gracloua whan othara 
flva you aufgaatlona that ran 
cartalnly ba vary-helpful In tha 
tutura. Da grateful tor naw fa* . 
vora. Thla atarta a better eat * 
of condltlo'na to manlfeat the,,,, 
aalvaa.

m o ot  riin .n ttrv  (Juna : !  
to July ID — Remaining atlll 
for awhile halpa you 10 k<i 
fine Intuitive responaea that 
can ba vary helpful,* Don't ha 
forceful. Gat out and pay htlle 
you hava been neglecting for 
eome Uma.

LEO (July I! to Aug. I D — 
Conferring with partnara li alt 
fight today, provided you flrat 
gat elavar Ideea from etperta. 
rina Ideta can Incraaaa tha QJ 
harmony between you. Bring 
Inin tine thoaa who ara'unpie* 
dtctabla.

v inuo  (Aug. t: to dept. ::>
.* Being enthutlattlr, about 
your work aaaa It cleared up 
In very ehort lime Dlacuea bet
ter ayetein* with fellow work- 
era, aleo. I.eeeen _lhe Igart of 
labor for tha futiira conaldrr. 
ably.

I.1HRA (Sept I I  tn Del. I D  
— Gat talente working p re p ->a 
ly now and you than can a n W  
tha amuifmanta you truly like. Q 
Bat up row* •ppolfilmvnt* ear-  
ly_ for  r i t n ln i  fun. thla
aiwXleal day » ti.1 night.

KOIlFlO ((Hit. IS to Nov. 21»
—Situation at horns require* 
that you labor m«rt to h*v* 
everyen# satisfied and happy 
there. Ha of a pealtlve state of 
mind. Buy whatavsr la nace» *- 
ary to achla va greater Com
fort.

aAllITTAnit* (Nov 22 to
Dec. C l ) —  Im prM i allies nlth  
the fart that you art wilt Ins lo 
ha mur» co-operath e In ill** ft 
futura. Oat a naw method nf ® 
o|Mpratlon. Fine M m * from r i 
per! a ran ha forthri*mlnu.

( l l ' l t l t  Oil \ 11»r»\ 22 10 Jen.
2iM— Dt»> ua* matter* of i»i«*-
party with irua experts and 
you (# t  shea 1 very fait  Boa.
Tour bait frltnda will  atva  
wondarful auiigration*. Follow  
them with alacrity.

ftci 1’ \it 1 i n <Jan 21 to r*h. 
t?i Hein* very wide-awake » 
lodern Mtaa and fh ln fa In i*  ft •

I live can lead to feat aucieva 
nnw, Oat totathar with th**ea 
of similar Interaaia. Co-ordin- V 
ate a f f o rd  wtaaly.

P i l l  >*.a |F»b to Mar ! « )
— Showing that you are w till n r  
to hava aiparte gl*e you th# 
advice you need wilt bring in 
fine ban# fit a ft# tperlfh «  Hh
• ham. Bare jr 'ur feeling* wrhrro 
personal matter* art convert*

! *d
i r  voi n c h il d  is n n m

TOIl AY, he or eh# will ha vtty 
much un the ball where th# 
modern l«laas • and opeiattona 
ara Involved, and liner by fo l 
lowing along au rh lint* real )  
auccaaa can be ach laved bar a, 
ba sura to train aconrdtngU.  
Anything connected with |*av- 
rho1og> nr phllanthrupy l» at*
• u hi t  a I h r  r a a I nt r a ns r • •» I 
many person* can ba helped 
during the llfattma.
M A n .tr, ren iM ’ ftvtr f, i h i

tiKIKRAL Tt:\UKttlKM
Until NOON you art under flu* 
Influence* fur geittng ■ new 
slant how to benefit and gasn 
by the clever new Ideaa that 
you have, Tha jv m hr Inge to * 
light tha apaclflc deialle by • 
which you can gain your lung- 
range ambition* by the cour
age and character which y n 
put Into making your dream# 
coma true.

AVIIKS tMar. St to Apr 1*) —
flatting Into new- a \ anue# of
• spryaainn until lunch time a 
good, hut ha aura to handle 
monetary affaire later 1  ̂ d> - 
nnmlc In going after your « lp i«  
Huoctas 1* t'OnimiriiurAle wish 
effort applied.

T i l i n g  (Apr. 2«  to May fM  .
— If you contact e iperts you ^ 
ft ud you can rope with limit
ing situation* much more eas
ily. Taka time to make your
self mors presentable l*ab«>r 
diligently. Out to fht  aoclai ia
p, in

f-EMIXI (May 11 to June ID  1 
—Vlattlng with good f rlei-1. 
you h«v, nrglt. led latel> ■ 
tin. during lh« morning afi.r  
le rv ltii I'ltn to get duliei i f -  
compllehed Uler, however. 
Oth.re or, la a very reeponetvo 
Duwl. - .

m oos (ittt.iinitv (June : :  J
to July II I— Getting civic Of 
tolri handled nicely In *. ;u to 
vory peeelblt, 00 thot you .an 
lotor bo with frlendg for fun 
I’oy eome mention tn rr* lit 
matter*. Follow Inclination* 
tonight.

I-V» (July II lo Aug I D — 
Stepping out tn meet the riant 
prrtopalK lac la tine during tho 
early part af tha day. but p'an 
to do your work latar. Oat tha 
aaelitaaie of higher-up.. fla 
vora popular than you hava  

been In the paat. f
VIHUO (Aug. II to kept ID  

— Follow your hunchea In deol- 
lngi with othara and you kn ,«r 
haw ta handle them better 
They aapert bigger and bettor 
thlnaa fr- m you. Moat naw per- 
aonalltlaa wbo oan ba vary 
helpful, atfeo.

Lilt It A (Bopt. JI to Oct. ID  
— Being more co-operallve with 
othtra brlnge about aarellenl  
rapulta now. Xaw« actJvltlee can I 
ba dlacuaoed freely. Gel tblnga 
arranged ao that grantor euc- 
rea* la pooalbla all nri und. J 

g fo u r io  (Oct. II to Xov. ID
— Gel that work dona that you 
had planned on thla fraa day 
that mar bo. •  bit etranunua 
and plena* htgher-upa. Flniah 
early. Then out to meet friend* 
and plan tha future more wtea-
•r.

■ a iir r ra n tta  ( N«r. 11 ta 
Dac. ID — I>olng what U ea- 
paetad af yon hr othara la Una. 
but talar gal tut and ace- m- 
pllak what you Ilka. Oat Into 
tklaga craatlva put than In

(Cm UbmS Om Pagg S-A) )  ft* 1
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Horoscope 
Forecast

(Continued F rom  F a g *  3 *A )

true nosratlon during p. m.
r A P n i c o n K  <D#r t i  lo i m .  

|6>—  (lent )*  handling iM u »-  
Ilona at homi I* fine during •- 
m , but lake tlma later to have  
fun with 'congenial* Increase 
abundance. Ilalleve those tenet 
nerve* later.

AQt 4 H i r e  (Jan. !1 to Feb. 
12) —  If you have work  to do 
during the day. pet at It quick
ly. bat take It easy tonight, 
whether out or at home. Con
sult with kin. Have Informative  
talks with fnenda. too.

F U C K *  ( Fsb. 20 to NJar. 20) 
— Any money matters should be 
handled In the morning, eo that 
you cafTkeep appointments la 
ter. He sure to fill out sny re 
ports. ets. In p m. Retting up 
a new budget Is also wise.

i r  v o r n  c h i l d  i t  iu»n%
T O D A V .  you had bettor prepare  
tb i n i w i r  a million questions 
since your progeny has s most 
Inquiring mind and vivid Imagi
nation Cllvs the finest educa- 
ton you can possibly afford, 
since thrre Is brill iance here, 
and the best success can come 
from b a n k i n g  professions. 
• tocka and bonds, etc. where  
the fortune will  be consider
able.

m o w i a v , F F .B n t 'A n r  h. tww
(•KMC U A L  T E h n U S C tC f t l

Despite some confusion aa to 
what yotir personal wlehes ac 
tually are. If you make a point 
to show others that you art  
endowed with good! common  
sense, anil that you have a real 
knack for working out details 
successfully, you find you can 
make big  strides forward and 
can gain, the good will  o f  the 
Influential.

AVtIRS (Mar. 21 to Apr. 12>—  
While  Intimate and business
matters do not jive et all, a lit
tle accurate f iguring will  put 
everything In Its right cate
gory. Consult" with some top- 
notch person who deals with  
finances Follow advice.

T \ I III *  < Apr 20 to May 20)
—  I l lg -w ig  expects too much of 
you now', so be sure you avoid 
be In a around and get personal 
nutters handled well. Put aside 
those civic mettsrt until some 
other tiifls, Make yourself more 
attracifvs, too.

f lK N I M  (M ay  21 (o Jupe 21) 
—HTeiiing important a ffairs out 
of the way first la Imperative 
he fort v mi dash of f  to some 
amusements you like. Assist 
that person who li In dire need 
Avoid glamourpuss who  could 
be m dud, anyway.

VIOOA ff I I I I .D ftK *  (June 2! 
i o July 2 1 I—  If you dig up the 
data that has been Impossible 
f *«» you to attain earlier, you 
n n  It a v * s dl d: e d b t n * f 11 a n «  w%
I *n ft»r w- a rd w 11 h the 11m ea 
A. •-rut Invitation from fine 
friends In p m,

LE O  (July 22 to Aug 211 
Affairs with is t **s lie riled
to b »  handled qulrklv, so «l ■ j 
fit.f »  4. i »- time chatting with 
oh# who tikes to talk (let Into 
that! new plan with enthusiasm 
This can bring excellent bene
fits

t l l tu n  (A ug  22 to Rrpt : : t
I mm th’ts* Idee* that ••• « nr i * * I 

V*»il eo that you have e riinre 
efficient modus operandl f"t
the d a n  ahead Co - workers
then become very cooperat ive  
Ft* mors specific in statins 
sim»

i . i n n i  i«ept.  21 to r»#-» 2: »
— Ffiiget plans for fun and
rooientrate on getting togeth- 
et with experts to work out
V"ur most Important proje. te 
|tr ro iif lr  us and ex lading with 
all Then fine results o* rur

vt n n p i n  p v t  23 to V"v : t » 
ItiHteail of f o -eitig with fa 

i f  wh b h  !• In a bad hum
Kf*t Imp) with f f l i i ' i .  « 
tti.ih* teal pl#n« for the futiiie 
I**■».*k to tti «ef who are pt act I- 
ral Inigtiove basic position 

a a c a T T A i i i i  a < N «v  21 to
Die » I 1 H i»u ate aide in g. 
int-  employ mm ( now that wil l  
f»''east' allies, ) o* 1 r d! >*ct • »r M 0»t 
your tailor* as It si era. Find 
nit where •he finest benefits 
*re fin after thtio.

C \ P H II Oil A (Dec : :  to Jan 
, * 1*) —  Plan fou r  time In that 

> ini ('ail get business associates 
approval a a writ a - have a 
happy time at t ic iM tlu i i  you 
like Improve your talents 
Don’t concentrate *-n money j 
cnl)

tm 'A V t lt  R (Jan. 21 to F«h  
1S1̂ — Instead of trying to 
force others to do your bid
ding, tie more attentive to fam 
ily. Handle those fundamental 
Affair ■ ijulrkly. (let rv r iy  thing 
working h a r rnonloutly

Flat »:a (Feb  20 to Mar ! « )
—  Indulging In serious r ’nvrr-  
A l t l uu  w i t h  o th e r s  w i l l  pro
duce Die d a * a you need at litis 
t i m e  Then you  w i l l  he able to 
tin fat rofa for t hose  y o u  l i ke  
I n c r e a s e  happiness

IK D U  It t M ILD  la IIDIIA 
T t lD A l ,  Ijja or She Will hr one 
of i h o s T ^ n t  sresi lug prisons  
who wfill'b# both a humanitar
ian snd a very practical, hard* 
he Ad ad bits l neat person Be 
• ure 10 give sufficient edtiica* 
(Ion so that these two quail 
He* can lie ruin hi fled tdrall v | 
for s most successful and hap
py, satis fy ing life. Don't meg * 
l«et the tsllg lous training, 
lithe r

“The K a ra  Impel, fhey go net
eiimpel,1* ’l l  hail you raske at 
lou r  Hie la lamely up f«» 1 (II t

Carroll  1 lighter's individual I 
ForevaaL for your ei|n for 1 
March Is now ready For your 
copy a«nd your blrthdate and 
|1 @0 to Carroll Blghtsr F orf -  
rast. The Hanford Herald, II I 
1221, Holly wood 21. California.

Platt Featured' 
In Local Races

Annual national drag rate* 
fraturing Hubert Platt and 
hi* 427 Kalrlane will ba hald 
Friday at tb* Otreol* Drag
Strip.

Plait i i  winner of th« *u- 
peratock meet htld lait ,wr*k 
a t  Uaceol* *• ha t u r n e d  in « •  
c m * of 130 mil** an hour in 
th« low 10 treond limit.

Hfa tar ta on diiplay at 
Strickland-Morriaon F o r d
Company her*.

John Parry, itcond place 
winner, add LeRuy Yarbor
ough, form«r N ABC AH modi-' 
fied champion, alto will b* 
on hand for th* event*.

Gate* will open at 6:30 p.m. 
with clarification at 7, tlmt 
trial* at 7:16 and elimlnationa 
at 10.

t -
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Adventist
THI! BEVENTH-DAT 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Corner 1lh A Elm
1. u  Mnrnha.ll _________  P « W
CERVICES SATURDAY—  
Sabbath School —  CIS a. m. 
Worship Service _  11 :H a. m. 
Wednesday Night 
Prayer Service -----  Tl*8 p. m.

Baptist

I , »#- *Mb»

Episcopal

Alliance

4

CHRISTIAN UIBSIONART 
ALLIANCE CHURCH 

14ti park Ava  at llth St. 
Hot. a  C. Data, Jr. —  ranlor
Bondar School------ Is t l  a. m.
Worship Service _  11:18 a. m. 
Evening Worihlp — 1:18 p. m. 
Alliance Youth •
Fellowship (Wod.) —  1:18 p. m. 
(Wed)
prayer Carrico ------ 1:18 P- m.

Assembly Of God
PINECREST ASSEMBLY 

o r OOD CHURCH 
Cor. llth  and Elm

X. M. Wilder -------------  Pastor
funder School — - 1:41 a. m. 
Morning Worship — 18:18 a. m. 
Erenlng'"WO/»blp — 111* P- m> 
Toulh Barr. (Sun.) -  1:08 p. m. 
Mid-Week Barr. (Wod.) -  1:18

p. m.

Baptist

* | |

! f — ■

j

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cor. 14th Sb A Oak Are.

Call Smith . - —   Pastor
Cundsy School ------ 1:41 a. m.

jssas® !S? s-iix’ t *
Eronlng Serrlco -----  1:88 p. m.
Veit Prayer Servloe 1:18 p. m. 
Nureery Open .  . .  _  _

Sunday Nlta Broadcast
* • ■
WESTSIDE MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
llh Sb A Holly Are.

John lb King ------------ Pastor
•  under School -----  18:88 *■ m-
Cundor
Morning Worohlp — 11:80 a. m. 
Sunder
Evening Worship — 1:88 p. m. 
Wedneedey
prayer Berries _____  1:00 p. m.

PINECREST BAPTIST
CHURCH 

Onora Road
Poolor _____  William J. Oueea
Morning Worehlp . 11:00 a. m.
Bunder School -------  0:41 a. m.
Training Union ——■ 0:11 p. m. 
Evening Worehlp _  1:10 p. in. 
Wed Officers A Teachers

Meeting --------------  0:10 p. m.

JORDAN M1SSIONART 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1811 W. Pint Street 
■ nadey School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worohlp _  11:88 a  m. 
Bible gtudy ISundsy) 1:00 p.m. 
Urengollstlo Service 1:00 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Meet — 1:00 p. m.
Bill S tephen !-------------- Fe»lor

A Cordial Wolcomt to All

OAKLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 
1T41 Country Club Hoad 

Sponsored far First Baptist 
Church

Rev. R- T. Barrett -----  Pastor
Sunder Bchool____0:45 a. m.
Worehlp Service — ll:oe a. m. 
Training Union 0:44 p. m.
Evening Worehlp _  l:lo  p. m. 
Wed. Prarar Serv. _  1:10 p. m.

OSTEEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
IIWT. 411 Ph. I l l - I l l *  

Peetor Cheelar W. Plank
Sunday School ——  ie:00 e. m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union —— 0:10 p. m. 
Evening Service _  1:10 p. m. 
Wednesday Meetings: 

Organisations —  0:18 p. m. 
Prayer . T:*o A m-
Choir ------------------- »:10 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
I I I  Park Avanua

T. B. Chance ........ Pastor
Morning Worship __ 1:11 a. ra.
Sunday School —w. 8:11 a. m. 
Morning Worehlp — 11:88 A'm. 
Training Union —  1:1* P- 
Evening Worehlp -  1:41 P- ra
wed. Prayer Service 1:1* p. m.

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
Old Orlando Rd. at Haater Ava  
B. Hamilton Orllfln — Paator 
Sunday School —  8)41 a. m. 
Morning Worehlp — 11:00 a. m.
Training Union ---- 8:18 p. m.
Evening Worehlp — 1:41 p. m.

BAPTIST MISSION 
ENTERPnifE

• undty Bchool-------8:41 a. m.
Morning Worehlp -  11:80 a. m.
Training U nion----- 1:41 p. m.
Evening Worehlp — 1:18 p- m. 
Wed. Night
Prayer Meeting _  1:18 p. m. 
Jlev. lb J. Boynton _ _  Pastor

Christian
PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

DISCIPLES OP CHRIST 
lie ) 8. Sanford Ava.
Ib Vernon Puller 

Sunday School ... — 0:41 a. m. 
Morning Worehlp -  11:08 a. m.

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Oanava
Ralph Brewer Jr. Evangelist 
Bible School —— . -8:10 a. m. 
Morning'Worship — 8tl0 a. m. 
E enlng Worship — 8:10 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer fervloa 1:18 p. m-

PAOLA CHURCH OV CHRIST 
Highway II Weal

Morris R u b y -------Evangelist
Bible C la e s ----- — 18:08 a m.
Morning Worahlp — 11:08 b m .  
Evening Worehlp — 1:88 p. m. 
Bible Claaaea Wed. -  1:10 p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
111) Park Avenue

Bert Brown .-------  EvangelloO
Sunday
Bible Study_______ 18:08 a. ra.
Morning Worehlp — 11:00 a. m. 
Evanlng Bervlca — 8:10 p. m. 
See "Herald of Truth" I p. m.

Sunday en Channal I 
Tuaeday
Ladle■ Bible Claia -  10:0* a  ra. 
Wadnaaday
Bible C la s s -------- 1:10 p. na.

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST 

SCIENTIST
180 Eaat Second Street 

.Sunday Bervlca A
Sunday Bchool----- 11:84 a  m.

Subject; "Spirit"
Wednreday Service _ 8:80 p m. 
llr-dlng Room: tot W. Flret 
Wee wile ye: 10:18 a.m.— 4:lu p m.

Church Of God
CHURCH OP OOD 

llnd A Pranch
L  II. A lfo rd ................ Paalor
Hundey School ■■■■ 8:44 e m. 
Morning Worehlp 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Serv. );00 p m.
Painlly Night Service

Y. P. E. Wed........ 1:18 p m.

CHURCH OP OOD 
OP PROPHECY 

Hot Elm Avenue
Rev. Robert Welch ____ Pastor
Sunday School _ _ _  » (2 a. m. 
Worehlp service _  10.ft a. in. 
E ngeltetlo Serv. — ftio p. in. 
Tueday:
Bible Training —_  1:41 p. tn. 
Thursday:
Young People Service 1:44 p m.

CHRIST CHURCH *« 
Church Street, Longwood 

Tr. Charles W. gtewarb Jr. 
Vicar

Holy Communion —  1:08 a  m. 
Family fervloa A 
Claeeea , 8:00 a  m.
Classes - 1:18 a  m.

.. HOLY CROSS ^
411 B. Perk Ava 

Fr. Leroy D. Soper. Rector 
Holy Communion — 1:18 a  m. 
Family Bervlca and
Sunday School ....—  1:04 a  ra
Morning Prayer 

fPIret Sunday —- 
Holy Communion 11:88 a  m.

Free Methodist .
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner llh Sb and Laurel Ave.
Re*. C- E. Anderson----Paalor

Talaphona: Ill-To:i
Sunday School___ 1:44 a  m.
Morning Worehlp — 18:14 a. m. 
Evening Worship — 1:*8 p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Service 1:18 p. m.

Lutheran
GOOD SHEPHERD 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
U U  A  Orlando Drive . 

Hwy. IT-11)
Sanford, Florida 

111-11)1
The Rev. J. Gordon P e a r y ,  

Peetor
Sunday School —  8:14 a  m. 
Morning Worehlp — UiOo a. m. 
Communion—Pint Sunday la 

Each Month
Klndargartae and Nursery

*n>ere can b* no harmony without you! Unless everyone joins in to
gether, determined to make thig performance on life's stage the best one 
pemaibie, tha result will always be sour and discordant.

Perhaps, when we take an honest look at ourselves, we discover 
•och things as temper or prejudice, jealousy or despair standing in the 
way of our personal happiness. And when wc arc unhappy, wc feel out 
of tune with the world.

How can these miseries be overcome? find Himself will help us, If 
we ask Him. It is His intention that His children live in harmony and 
contentment, and He will show us the way.

Bring your problem to church this Sunday, and offer it to Him in 
prayer. He loves you greatly, He understands you perfectly, and only 
He ean help you to regain the song of joy thut belongs in your heart.

THE CHURCH FOR A l l . . .  

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
T l* Cliurrti h Ihi i 

on earth fur the building of char**- 
l-r am! good citisrnahlp. I lk *  «Im k  
In u r of •plrllual valune Without a 
•trung Church, neither demncncy 
rmr riviliution can aurriva. Tbara 
•re four sound muon »hy wary 
prraun ahould attend aarvkaa rvgu- 
Lrly and au|n»irt Church They 
am: (II  For hia own aakr (1) Ktw 
Ilia rtiildran'e aakc. (3) For the sake 
of hk mnununity and nation. (4f 
Fur Ihr ante of lh> Church I La. If. 
which rmda hk moral and malarial 
aupfurt. Plan lo go to church I 
larly and read your IhtAt daily.

Sunday
Kpbeatana

4:1-1

Monday
Taalma
133:1-I

Toeaday
Euki.l
8 :13-18

Wninvaday 
Kiwi us 
20:1-17

Thursday
Jeremiah
31:2-3

Friday
"I’ralma
25:4-10

Natarday
Jamas
1:5-12

| <st2? t > * <tf7> t  <s±2? t  t giz7 t + <si2? t t <siz> t <slz>

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 
THE REDEEMER 
101 W. llth Place 

T h e  Church of the Lutheran 
Hour" and TV Thla le tha 
Life"

Herbert W. Ooeree — _  Pallor
Sunday School----- 1:14 a. m.
Worship Strvlra — 14:20 a. rn. 
Kindergertan and Nuraary

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

l it  Park Ava.
Rav, Robart M. Janklna. Paalor  
Morn ln f  Worahlp 1:10 p. m.
Sunday School - >:4S a. m. 
Mornlns Worahlp — 1 0 :SS a rn. 
MVK Maatlng* «:S0 p. ra.

* 1 n term a il I a ta. SanUir) 
IV IB iS f Worahlp   7:10 p ra-

OENEVA METHODIST
CHURCH

Rav. W- E Tlmmt ____  Paato*
Sunday School ______  1:41 a. m.
Morning Sarvtcas .... 1I:S0 a. ra. 
Choir Practlca Wad T:I0 p. m. 

Evary On# Walcomt*

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Onora Rd* at Woodland Ava, 
Rav. John HL Htraa Jr . Paator 
Church .School I ; i i  a. rn.*
Morning Worahlp — 11.00 a. rn.
M i r  _______________ B:I0 p. m.

Methodist
OSTEEN METHODIST CHURCH 

Oat ean
STAFFORD MEMORIAL 

CHURCH 
North Monro#

C. A. B e a lly ---------------Parlor
Orleen
Sunday Bchool---- - 10:80 a. m.
Oaleen
Worahlp Barviea — 11:*8 a. m. 
Stafford Memorial—
Worehlp Service — 1:18 a. m. 
Stafford Memorial—
Sunday Scbqpl -----  10:10 a. ta.

CHRIST METHODIST
CHURCH 

Bunland Estates 
Citrus Heights

Rev. Charlie B Hogg _  Paslnr 
Church . S c h o o l , .  *:4S a- m. 
Morning Worehlp — 11:00 a. m.
M Y F ---------------------- 8:10 P- m.
Eve. W oreh lp----- T:J* p. m.
Wed. Preyar Service 1:10 p.m.

Southern Methodist
* FIRST BOUTHERN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Woman's Club Building 

101 Oak Ava.
Durward II. Knight Jr., Tailor
Sunday School ______1:44 a. m.
Worship Service __ _ 7:20 p. m.

Nazarene
FIRST CHURCH 

• OF T1IE NAZARENE 
W. 2nd Sb at Maple Ave.

Paul B lck ta__________ Paster
Bunder Schoel —  1:44 i
Morning Worship __ 10:50 a. m.
Youtlr H ou r________1:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 1:88 p. m. 
Mid-Week

Service (Wed.) __ 1:08 p. m.
Third Sunday

Slngeplratloa___1:08 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

Lake Mary, Fla.
Rev. W. L  Holcombe, Tutor 

- Sunday
4:45 a. m. _ _  Bible Schont 

11:00 a. m. _  Morning Worship
7:04 p. tn. _ Evening Service
7:00 p. m. _  Wed. Mid-Week 
Prayer Services 

7:48 p. m. _  Last Wed. Miss
ionary Service

Pentecostal
F IRST  P E N T E C O S T A L  

C H U R C H  OF LONG W OOD  
t i l  Oranga Straat 

Rav. E- Ruth UreUit P i  it or
Sunday School 10:00 A- me
Morning Worahlp _  11 tOO a, m.
Bunday Evanlng __ 7:30 p. rn.
Wad nibla study -  7:10 p. m.
Conqueror a Maatlng

F r i d a y _________ __ 7:10 p. m.

iti

Presbyterian
FIRST FR F L U T T E R l  AN

CHURCH 
Sanford, Fla.

Oak Ava. & 3rd St.
Om vtr  <3. Sawall J r . __I’a i lnr
Edgar W. Smith Jr. Aa»l»taiit 

Faatur
Church School 3:4S a- rn.
£**alon M iita  ____10:41 a. m.
Morning W o r a h lp__ 11:00 a. m.
IHonaar Frllowahtp ^ *;00 p, m. 
Banlor HI K*Uowahlp S:00 p. m. 
Earning Worahlp 7:lo p rn. 
Wad. Frayar Maatlng 7:00 p. in.

COVENANT FREPFTTERIAN 
1773 South Orlando Driva

Thomaa IL M ak ln ____Paalor |j
W'orahlp _ ------- —  f:00 a. m. 1
Church School _  10:00 a. ra.

-The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible-

THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 
Mr. & Mrs. M. R. Strickland

AR T  BROWN 
PEST CONTROL

• CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO., INC.

BIL L  HEM RjflLL MOTORS, INC. 
801 W. 1st; S t, Sanford

GREGORY LUMBER 
of Sanford

I

FOOD FAIR  STORES, INC. 
Robert Sillouff end Employees

A. DUDA A SONS, INC. 
Slavie, Florida

BETTY CASS 
Nationwide Insurance 

Hwy. 17-82, Casselberry, Fla.

HARRELL & BEVERLY 
AUTOMOTIVE 

209 W. 25th Sb, Sanford

CHELSEA T ITLE  AND 
GUARANTY CO.

119 W. Firat, Sanford

IIIL L  HARDWARE A 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Bobby Newman and Employees

H ILL  LUMBER A  HARDWARE CO. 
Jimmy Crappa and'Employees

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO. 
and Staff

HORNE DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
Hwy. 17-02, Sanford

KILGORE SEED COMPANY 
1400 W. 1st. SC, Sanford

LEE BROTHERS
t Plumbing, Heating, A ir CondiUoning

LIGGETT REXALL DRUG 
Gordon Kellett —  Herman Koleff 

and Employees
4

PUBLIX MARKETS 
and Employees

NELSON & CO.. INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

SEMINOLE LODGE 
Nursing & Convalescence Residence 
300 South Bay Ave., Sanford, Fla.

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
C. L. Robinson and Staff

L. D. PLANTE, INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 
J. M- Cameron and Staff

ROSE AND W ILK ’S RESTAURANT 
Rose A Wilks Bowmun A Employees

SANFORD ATLANTIC  
NATIO NAL BANK 

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

* COBIA BOATS 
Southern Fiberglass Products, Ine. 

Harold Slama and Employees

WILSON-EICHELBURGER
MORTUARY

Eunice L  Wilson and Staff

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
Companies

Irving L  Pryor and Staff

BOB’S RESTAURANT 
Bob and Esteile McCallister 
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford, Fla.

STENSTROM REALTY 
Herb Stenatrom and Staff

PERFECTION
DAIRIES

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC. 
1 and Staff

SMITTY’S SNAPPIN ’ TURTLE 
MOWER SALES AND SERVICE

W1LSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ai Wilson

SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO. 
John Dunn and Staff

W INN DIXIE STORES 
and Employees *

H •

l  •

-SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY-
BJLTTIBT

Anti#ok Baptist Church, OvteB# '
Central Bap list Chnreh. t i l l  Oak Ava 
Chain a la FLral BagUet Char oh 
Chulueta BapUat Mlaalon 
Elder Springe Bap Hat Cknrah.
I l l  Lebeoan BA
riral Uaptiet Chur eh. I l l  Park Are. 
Frlangablp BapUat Church af 
AUamanta Bprlaga 
Bb 4IA Altamonte Springe 
PI rat BapUat Church of Denary 
Plrat Baptist'Churah pf Oenava 
First Baptist Chkrah at Lake Karp 
First Baptist Chnrek af Laka Uenraa 
First Uaptiet Church at LoagweaB, Oar.

FHet* BattledCburvh <•* Ovleda
First BapUat Chart* at  Baa Lando gprlnga
First ^hliah Mlaalsaary Bap Hat Church.

„.>Uat Mleeloa, Chulueta 
Bejllrt Church Barth JtA

eptiat Church

, Marnlng Otary Bapttal Church. Genera H » r .  
I Mb Olive Mlaelvaary BapHel Church, Bah 

•prlas* BA , Leas se»4

riUTctb

T

Mb Etoa Mleeleaarr Baptlab Blpas Ave. 
New Mb Calvary Mlaatoaary Baptist 
1181 W. llth Sb
New Baleen Primitive Baptist Church, 
t i l l  W. llth Bb
Hew Mb Bias Bapllat Chnreh, I1M rear Ava 
Oaklawn Baptist Chapai. t i l l  W. 18th Bb 
Oilssa Baptist Chnreh /
Flnacrast Baptist Chnreh. I*t W. Onora ItA 
Prairie Lake Baptist Church, W ire  H I, 
Pern Park
Prepress Mlaalanary Baptist Chur oh, Midway 
Second Shiloh Mlaaleaary Baptist Church. 
Ninth A Hickory
Sb James Missionary BapUat Church BtA 
HA i l l  Osteen
•b  Paul Mleelenary Baptist Chnrek. Ith Bb 
Bb Matthews Mleeioaary BaplUt Church 
Ceases UelgbU
Bb Jahh'a Mlaalsaary BapUat Chunk.
•It Crpraaa Bb
Temple Baptist Ohurah. Palm Bprtags BA. 
Altamaate hprings
WaetelSa Mlaalanary Baptist Chunk, •

a* A Holly a v a
eh Map* Baptist Church. 1U Orange Av a  

CATHOLIC
Chunk at tha MaUvttr. Lake Mary 
All Baula Catholic Church. Til Oak Av a  
Homan CathaUo Me mu SputUmaa'a CiuA 
Chuiuata

■W ■!

Bb Ann's Catholic Chnroh. Perching 
Itace, DeBary
Kb Mary Magdalene Catholic Church, Mait
land A va  Altamonte Springs

CHRISTIAN
Plrat Christian Church. 18*1 A Sanford Ava  
CongregnUsuel ChrleUaa Chnreh, 
tttl l'ark Ava.
Norihslde Christian Church, P i e r  IS a 
Mavea Dr, MolUend

CHURCH OP CHRIST
v  Church af Christ, t i l l  A  Park AVA 

Chnreh af Chrleb Oseeva
Chnroh of Chrlab LongwoaA
Chnroh at Chrlab feels

CHURCH OP OOD
Church at.OsA 1*1 Hickory 
Church at OaA 11*8 A Preach
Church at God. Ovleda /u
Church W  Oad UlmisA Haleaprba

SPlBCOPAJa
All BalbU Episcopal Chunk A  DeBary 
A va , Enterprise
Christ Episcopal Church. LongwoaA 
All Balnls Episcopal. Enterprise

Episcopal, Park A v a  at ttk

LUTHERAN

Aacsneloa Lutheran ChuroA Overbrook 
l)r , Caseelberry
flood Shepherd United Luthern,
JtUU A Orlando Dr.
Lutheran Church of tha Redeemer, 
let W. llth Place
Messiah Lutheran Church. Amerleaa Legion
Hell. Prnlrla Lake, Pern Park
Bb Lukes Lutheran Church, Rb thd Blnvla

HETUOD18T
Barnett Memorial Methodlat Church. B.
D et la ry ' Ave.. Enterprise
Bear Lake Methodist Church
Bethel A.M E Church. Canaan llelghta'
Caasalberry Community Methodist chnreA
Hwy. 11-81 A 5*tney Itldge ltd., Casselberry
HsUary Commually Methodist Church W.
Highlands DeBary
Christ Methodist Church
Bunlead Kstalea
First Methodist Church. 411 Park Ava  
F irst Mel hod let Church af Ovleda 
First Southern Method!at Church ' 
Women's Club 181 Oak Ava  
F rva Methodlat Church. *81 W. Ith Bb 
Oanava Methodlat Church. Qeaeva 
Oraes Methodlat Chore A Oners BA  
Grant Chapai AM .H Church, Oviedo 
Oakgrote Methodist Church, Ovleda 
Oateaa Methodlat Church

tha NaasreaA

P a o 1 a Wesley a a Met bod lab Rb M
W. at Paela
Bb James A M E, Banrord Ava 
Bb Mary's A.M.E. Church Bb Rb *11 Osteen 
Sb Panl's Methodlat C h u r c h  Oeteea 
HA Enterprise
Stafford Memorial Methodlat C l i n k  
A  DeBary

NAZARENE

P i n t  Church af tha NaaartnA W. 
2nd at Maple
Para Park Chnreh at
O'Brien RA, Fern Park 
Lake Mary Church af tha Naaarena

PIlEBBTTERtAN
Community Presbyterian Church. Lake Mary 
First Presbyterian Chore A  Oak Ava
A ltd Bb
First Presbyterian ChnreA Caseelberry 
First Presbyterian Church af DeBary,
E. Highland
Prsabytartan Chnreh af Tha Csvaaaat
I f f !  H. Orltodfi Dir,
Bb Andrews Presbyterian Chnreh Bill Lea- 
ssal BaA Dr, Bear Lake 
U pa ala Cemmamlty praabytarlaa ChnreA

lalaler Praabytarlaa Chunk. MsweU 
Hb Ud

Upaala

j a r

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
Pareet Lake Seventh-day Advamlet Church, 
Hwy. til. Forest City
Seventh-day Adventlet Church, Maitland 
Ave, Altamonte Springs 
Sanford BavanU-day Adventist ChurcA 
Bevanth *  Elm
... . . OTHER CHURCHES

f  A.H.H ChurcA Olive A llth  
Church of Ood la Christ, Ovleda 
Chulueta Community Church 
Church ef Ood af Prophecy, 15*1 Elm Ava  
Church of God Mission, Enterprise 
Church af Jesus Christ at Latter Day 
BalntA t i l l  Park Ava 
CemmuhUy Chapel, Altamonte Springe 

.Western Urthodos ChnreA ib  Johns Chry- 
aoatam Chapel. Hwy. l l- lt .  Fern I'arh 
Congregation Bath l.reel. llth A Magnolia 
Flrat Church af Christ, BclaatMb 
104 E. lad SL
Kingdom Hall af Jehovah's Witness 
Lake Monroe Unlb t i l l  W. Third Bb 
First Pentecostal Church of Longwood 
Pul) 0 sepal Tab#raacla ITU Country Club 
“ *■ OU»* HoUnena' ChurcA O a k H i l l
Rd* Qltflll
Plefcr.lt Aaaembly of. OaA llth A Elm 
Banfard Alllanca chare A t i l l  A  Park A re  
Banferd Congregation af Jahovnh'a Wlt- 
nemaA 184 Banferd Ava 
The Balvaltvn Army, 114 E. Ind Bb 
Unity Church nf Banfard. IH  d  l i t  I b

'I

■ r ! ■A—,
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Johnson Calls Security Council In V ie t Nam  Crisis
• • /

Hear Report 
From Bundy

WASHINGTON (U P I)— President Johnson call
ed the National Security Council and congressional 
leaders to a meeting today on the crisis in Viet Nam.

It was the third session of the security council 
in 36 hours.

Tli» Dick V n  Dyke TV 
show it proving mart .and 
mort popultr, at tht weeks 
go by. But this coming Wed
nesday's episode will carry a 
special message: From the 
American Dental Association 
Id keeping with.National Chil
dren's Dental Health Week.

• • •

Re the four-laning o f  25th 
Street (S it 46) between Mel- 
lonville and French Avenues: 
Richey tireen, SRI) engineer 
at DeLand says that "W e 
don’t know when we'll get 
started — our budget is broke; 
we have to wait until we get 
some more money."

• • •
Joe Malhicux, one of the 

charter members of the San- 
ford-Seminole Art Association 
ho* tieen invited to be a judge 
at the annual Winter Park 
Sidewalk Art Festival. This 
is an honor for Joe as this 
show draws thousands of vis
itor* from all ‘ over Florida 
ami ha* become a prime tour
ist attraction.

• • •
Tom Speer, vice president 

of the Jayrer*. *ays the only 
group of young men who have 
been turned down more than 
the Jnycee* at the blood bank 
is the National (iuardsmen. 
"A re we really all that un
healthy?" asked Tom.

• • •
Margaret Toevs, a local 

young artist who is now an 
art major at Stetson Univers
ity is the Artist of the Month 
at tlie Senkarik display gal
lery. Maigaift attends local 
art classes as well as college 
classes.

• • •
. A fter a short introduction 
at th e  Jayceea luncheon 
Thursday, John Kridcr. speak
er for the day, said jokingly: 
‘•When I am out of town I 
am considered an authority 
and rate a longer introduc
tion." It's the old adsge, John, 
that a "prophet ia without 
honor in hia own country."

• • •
We read where telephone 

aubarnbera in several other 
fouthcin states gut a tax re
bate on their telephone bills. 
Maybe Florida subacribers 
rate one, too What do y«lu 
think, Bub Shedden? Person
ally, we'll trade our tax re
bate for a metro telephone 
system in Seminole County, 

e • •
Sign on the fence at the

gateway to the telephone 
company truck parking lot on 
Laurel Avenue, apparently a 
message to the truck drivers: 
"W e are happy you returned 
safely."

• • *
Here’* something you've 

been waiting to hear — the 
annual Art Show will be held 
on Feb. 21 from noon to 6 
p m. at the Civic Center. Thla 
it a itimulatiag event that 
brings visitors from all around 
to join the local folks in ob
serving what talented artists 
we have here. Mark your cal
endar for this cultural treat.

• • a

State Beverage Director 
Ren Morris says that alcoholic 
beverage and cigarette taxes 
took a sharp rise of M.20 per 
cent during the month of De
cember 1964 over the same 
period a year ago. Morris al
so noted that law enforcament 
activity by tba Department 
continued at a normal VevcL

Johnson arranged the 
-session, to wTiTCh he invit
ed leaders of both parties, 
hours after the second 
joint American - South 
Viet Nam air attack on North 
Viet Nam in two days.

The primary purpose of the 
meeting w n  to hear a first
hand report from presidential 
fact-finder McGeorge Bundy.

Bundy, White House adviser 
on security matters, returned 
late Sunday night from South 
Viet Nam.

Bundy visited the badly dam
aged U. S. air force base and 
personnel compound at Pleiku 
Sunday before flying back to 
Washington.

He had been in Saigon for 
-conferences with U. S. Am-

and South Vietnamese -offi
cials. .

The Defense Department 
made public (he names of se
ven of the eight U. S. service
men killed in Communjst 
sneak attacks on U. S. bases 
in South Viet Nam Saturday.

The Navy pilot whose plane 
was shot down by Communist 
groundfire in U. S. retaliatory 
raids on North Viet Nam Sun
day was identlfed as Lt. Ed- 
ward Dirk»on of Wyoming. Pa. 
He was seen tc parachute into 
the aea. and a search waa in 
progress.

The Americans dead in the 
guerrilla attack on Pleiku in
cluded: Arm) Capt. George 
Markos, whose wife Billie 
lives at 19 Patrick Circle, Mel
bourne, Fla

Seminole County * 41 * * on the St Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”

fontlfc
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WEATHER: Enrly morning fog again Tuesday, hight 80-85; low tonight In 60s.
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Heavy Fog 
Shrouds Area 
After Storm

Even the birds were walk
ing this morning when the 
heaviest fog of the year 
shrouded the Sanford scene 
and clung to the area for .much 
of the morning.

The fog followed by about 
a day the direct hit by lightn
ing of a Florida Power and 
Light Company substation on 
Grandview Avenue, a hit that 
knocked out power over a vast 

bassadnr Ms well D .T a y lo r ls c c t io n ij f  Ibe eastern and
southern portion of the area.

Tower company manager 
Scott Bums called the direct 
hit an "extremely unusual 
happening" at this time of 
the year.

He said the lightning struck 
at about 6:45 a m Sunday 
and power was restored in an 
hour by repairmen making i 
temporary arrangements 

The substation series the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, the 
Hunt plant and all area* be-1 
tween and north to the Semi
nole .Memorial Hospital sec
tor.

Burns sa.d the hospital is 
equipped with immediate turn
over to auxiliary units and 
there waa do trouble there.

The lightning and severe 
thunder awakened many per
sons early yesterday morning 

A sidelight of the power 
failure is that many persons 
were late in going to church 
as they checked their clocks 
on arising, nol realizing they 
had been turned off for most 
of an hour

The rainfall totaled nearly 
an inch and covered a wide 
section of the stale, local agri 
cultural interests said.

w w a ...
BRIEFS

Soviets Warn
MOSCOW (U P I) — The So

viets warned today that U.S. 
retaliatory bombing raids a- 
gainst Communist North Viet 
Nam could have the "most 
serious conscqucncfei."

Chinese Warn
... TOKYO (.DPI).— Commu
nist China said today it will 
not stand Idly by while "U.S. 
imperialist*" extend the war 
in South Viet Nam to Commu
nist North Viet Nam.

_ _  . Traffic Toll

Dr. C. W. Baker 
Funeral Today;
r \ ' i  n  * i *

Funeral irrvicea for C lif
ford W. Baker, DVM, presi
dent of Perfection Co-opera
tive Dairies, wera conducted 
thm morning by Rev. Fred 
Chance at F irit Baptist 
Church. Interment was in 
Oaklawn Memorial park Ce
metery.

Dr. Baker, long-time San
ford resident, died Friday eve
ning at Orange Memorial Hos
pital. He waa the father of 
City Commitaioner Jo* Bak
er. He reaided at 2001 Hibis
cus Court.

Sun of the late- Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Baker, Dr. Bak
er was horn in 1900 at Ttftpn. 
Ga. He waa graduated from 
the University of Georgia 
school of veterinary medicine 
and began hia practice in San
ford in 1925.

He way associated with hie 
ion in the dairy buainaaa, was 
a deacon of First Baptist 
Church and was a member of 
the llutary Club and the San
ford Mala Chorua.

Surviving are hia wife, the 
former Bertha Benson, of Ma
rietta, Ga.; his son, three 
grandchildren, Suian, Cynthia 
and Stephan Biker; a brother. 
Henry Bakar, of Tampa, and 
three titters, Mrs. Luna Rig- 
don and Mias Pearl Bakar, 
Tifton, Ga., and Mra. Roger 
Holland, Statesboro, Ga.

Brisson Funeral Home waa 
in charga o f arrangements.

LEADING THE SANFORD pirate invasion of 
Tampa today will be Sharon Drum, first lieuten
ant and assistant head mujurettc of the Twirl
ing Semino)e.«> Stnron poiea in hdr pirat* cos
tume just before boarding one of the throe bine* 
which took the Seminole High School hand and 
majorettes to the Gasparilla parade.

Marching Seminoles 
O ff To State Fair

Processors 
Salvage Crop

LAKELAND (U P I) — Pro
cessing plants are handling a 
record volume- of oranges in 
an effort to salvage aa much 
a* possible from tha rapidly- 
maturing crop.

Utilization soared to a sea
son high the week before last 
when slightly more than four 
million boxes of oranges wera 
processed, with most going in 
to concentrate.

Icy Rains Sweep 
Southern Plain*

United Pres* International 
A giant mas* of frigid air 

buckled balmy temperatures 
in the Midwest today and sent 
a band of icy rain sweeping 
across the southern plains.

Cold wave conditions pro 
vatldscj across parts of Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, Iowa, Neb
raska »nd Kansas The polar 
air sent temperatures falling 
a* much as 50 degrees.

Rain was felling in 38 of the 
adjacent states.

Hazardous driving warnings 
were posted across Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Hundreds of fishermen were 
stranded Sunday on I.akc St 
Clair when a dense (og shroud
ed the shoreline. Authorities 
at New Baltimore, Mich.i 
northeast of Detroit kept a 
airen droning fop hour* to 
guide them back

U. S. Readies 
Military Force

SAIGON (U P I) -  The Unit
ed States today poised the full 
power of its military forces 
in Southeast Asia against 
Communist North Viet Nam's 
attempt* to conquer South 
Viet Nam.

Sunday's swift retaliatory 
raid by American planes 
against troop staging areas in 
the Communist north made it 
clear that the United Statei 
waa prepared for a major new 
turn In the war effort.

Patriotic Front
TOKYO (U P I )— Commun

ist China today announced 
tha formation o f a "patriotic 
front" to overthrow the pro- 
Wtetem government of Thail
and and eradicala American 
influenca there.

t

The Srnumdv High School 
Marching and Twirling Semi
nole* left early today to par
ti, ipate in tlie annual Guspu 
rilia Puiade, highlight of the 
Flurida State Fair in Tampa

The Seminole*, abandoning 
their traditionul Indian re
galia, were enapplly clud ill 
pirate costume* In the spirit 
of the annual pirate invaiiou 
of Tampa.

Cold Damage 
Showing Up

LAKELAND (U P I) — Cltrui 
groves show some damage 
([ofii the mid • January cold 
inap, but tne overall tree con 
ditlon appears good, according 
to the latest Florida Citrus 
Mutual crop condition report

The report was tlie first tak
en by Mutual field men since 
the cold spell of Jan. 17-18.

Orange, Osceola, and Semi
nole—Damage resulting from 
the recent cold rontinue* to 
»how up, the worst being in 
the normally considered cold 
iocationi.--

Temples and tangerines were 
damaged in most all locations. 
Tree damage it pretty well 
confined to some foliage loss.

This i» * return eilgage- 
nieni for the local aggrega
tion. They attended in 1963 
and several year* before. Due 
to puiade official pollcie*, no 
band i* invited in consecutive 
year*.

After Ihe five-mile parade, 
the hand was dismissed f*r 
several limns to enjoy the fair 
and later will In- treated to 
dinner by the band parents 
organization.

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
- rash of multiple • falalil; 

accidents p u s h e d  Florida'* 
weekend death toll to 23, the 
state patrol said today. T h e  
dead included Leesburg May
or Claude H. Moore.

Guest Of Honor
BUENOS AIRES (U P I) — 

Miami Mayor Robert King 
High arrived here from Rio 
de Janeiro on the aecond leg 
of his South American good 
will tour and was proclaimed 
this city'* "guest of honor."

FP&L Suit
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 

The Supreme Court took under 
►dvlaement today a petition 
seeking to h ilt a public utili
ties cominlision he ,ring into 
Florida Power ar\d Light Com
pany rates.

Dairy Pool
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 

Tlie Florida Milk Commission 
voted Monday on a proposal 
to creatr a market - wide pool 
'or dairy farmers and diatrlb- 

1 iitnr* — a plan that could sink 
or save the controversial com
mission.

HO Feet
LOS VALDES. Chile I U P I) 

— An air force investigator 
suld today 30 fret was the 
margin of disaster for the 
Chilean airliner in which 88 
person* were killed Saturday. 
Ihe propeller - driven DCS hit 
volcanic ML San Jo»e Just 30 
feet below It* 11.500 - foot 
peak.

500,000 Greet 
Queen At Sudan

KHARTOUM. The Sudan -  
(U P I) — A crowd of 500,000 
cheering Sudanese welcomed 
Queen Elizabeth II today when 
the British, monarch arrived 
here for a four-day state visit

There had beep fear* that 
strife between Sudan'* Arabs 
and Negroes might mar the 
queen's arrival.

A spokesman for the queen 
had conceded them was "a  
possible danger to her L ie."

Tam pa 'In v a d rd '
And *t apturrd'

TAMPA (U P I) —  The
wrrk-long (iuaparilla festival 

- started Monday with the "in 
vasion" qnd capture of the 
• It>- liy u sailing ship loaded 
with licarded, cutlass • toting 
hue cuiire r s

The pirate ship J»»e Cas
par. fully rigged with sails 
and loaded with a bloodthirsty 
crew of businessmen decked 
out in tatteied garli. Bulled up 
the llilltbuiough River at high 
noon with cannona blasting 
away. ,

Annually the pirate crew 
takes uver the town and sets 
off a week long celebration 
witli a parade considered one 
of tlie largest in the south. 
This year it includes 60 floats 
and 25 marching bands from 
throughout the suuth.

Gov. Haydun Burns arrived 
Sunday to tie on hand to ride 
in the parade's place of honor 
liefore a. crowd of 70,000 lin
ing the etreel*.

After the pirate* land, they 
accept the surrender of the 
city from Mayor Nick Nuc- 
rio.

Tha piratre, nearly 400 
members of "Y e  Miktlc Krewe 
of Gasparilla," will calm down 
some tomorrow when they 
spruce up for the annual cor
onation of tha celebration's 
king and queen,

The Jose Caspar will bs 
tied up at the new Curtis Hix- 
on convention hall where R 
will be on diaplajr and open 
to visitors all week.

Parking Meter 
Ban Request To 
Council Tonight

Permanent removal of San
ford'* parking meter* will lie 
requested by the Greater San
ford Board of Commerce end 
the Sanford Merchants Divi
sion of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce when 
the City Commission meets at 
8 p.tn. tonight in City Hall.

Whether commissioners ap
prove the request, they also 
plan to discus* whet type of 
parking is best on First Street 
and the traffic lane arrange
ment at the intereectlon of 
First Street and French Ave
nue. *
U Two public hearing! are 
slated, one to allow apartment 
buildings in neighborhood 
commercial areas (C -l) and 
another to tons the newly an
nexed area at the corner of 
27th Street and French Ave
nue to R-l. •

The Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce has asked to pre
sent Its plan for a botanical 
and xoological arts with re
location of the too.

A t  tonight's meeting first 
reading of an ordinance chan
ging tha closing hours of raa- 
taurant’-bars to 2 am. Instead 
of midnight will be beard.

County Hike 
In Support Of 
Schools Seen

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  
State School Supt. Thomai D. 
Bailey said today he la pretty 
well convinced that the 1965 
Legislature le not going to 
rafti taxei. * : 1

Bailey laid thje meant that 
if quality education Is not to 
suffer the counties are going 
to have to step up their f i 
nancial support to schools.

Bailey told the Continuing 
Education Council, a group of 

ymrn— beaderp^y— Lamar 
Sarra, of Jeckaonville, dedi
cated to Improving public ed
ucation, that "there eeema to 
be a universal feeling that no 
new taxes are going to l «  
voted."

Bailey said h# ran find no 
sentiment for expansion of 
the state sales tax or other 
revenue sources that now sup- 
port the spiralling public 
education program.

“ The feeling I* there will 
i<* sufficient increase in rev
enue from present sources to 
carry on another two year* 
the ‘most economical' pro
grams for all state agtnrlea.

"Unless there la a drastic 
change In Altitude, we are 
going to find it difficult to 
get anything approved beyond 
the programs we have now," 
liailey laid.

"With trhool needs eo 
great, w* may have reached 
the place where there it go
ing to have to be a lot of 
soul-searching at the county 
level elfout financing our 
schools,” Hailey said.

Rep. J. J. Griffin Jr., of 
Osceola, ehairnmn of the 
powerful House appropria
tion* committee, echoed Bail
ey '» itaUmenta, saying that 
although he hee not got a 
closed mind on the subject, 
it's going to take a lot of 
convincing to get him to even 
consider any expansion of 
present state eervicr*.

"The people are feeling the 
tax burden,”  said Griffin, 
who sat In on recent hearing* 
on a proposed elate budget of 
f t .6 billion which it tome- 
thing ilk* $450 million in ex- 
era* of anticipated revenue 
from present, taxes.

"W e must cut the cloth to 
fit the pattern,”  he said.

Bailey told the group that 
it ii going to take 179,651,276 
more than present public 
school spending just to main
tain the status quo in present 
school services, without any 
expansion at all. That ia be
cause of Florida's increasing 
school enrollment, which goes 
up at the rate of 6u,U00 new 
etudent* a year.

Eight Yanks 
Die In Raid

SAIGON (U P I)— American and South Vietnam*, 
ese aircraft blasted military bases in Communist 
North Viet Nam for the second day.

South Vietnamese strongman Lt. Gen. Nguyen 
Khanh said "70 per cent of the objectives were de
stroyed”  in the strike '

LBJ Requests 
'Beautiful 
America'

against Vinh Linh today.
Khanh said 21 Viet

namese skyraider fighter- 
bombers b o m b e d  and 
strafed the military installa
tion ■ short distance beyond 
the border of North Viet 
Nam with the eupport of 
American aircraft.

Ha said "a number of 
smoke column! and fire* were 
seen in the area of the ob
jective*."

The U. S. Embassy con
firmed W m nil's jeport but c«t 
fused to give any specific de
tail* about the part played 
by the American planet.

Forty-nine American jets 
attacked a Communist troop 
staging area at Dong Hoi 
Sunday in retaliation for a 
Viet Cong guerrilla raid on n
C .~ ?rr  h a *e - Ih a L  left eight
Americana dead and 126 
wounded.

It was the worst defeat 
suffered by American forces 
in the yrars-long history of 
Vietnamese war against the 
Communist guerrillas.

Khanh said one of the Sky- 
raiders was shot down In the 
raid tix lay hut that the pilot 
hailed out safely over South 
Vietnamese territory.

He said Air Vice Marshal | gVpuldir 
Nguyen Can Ky, commander 
of the South Viet Nam air 
force, led the raider* in per
son and wus wounded in tlie 
arm when his plane was hit 
by four bullet*.

Vinh Linh is about 75 miles 
south of Dong Hoi—the tar
get of Sunday's air strikes. 
It is about five miles north 
of tlie 17th I'arnllel—tlie line 
Of demarcation b e t w e e tl 
North and South Viet Nam,

"The government of the 
reputdir of Yirt Nam lias de
rided in order to punish tlie 
Vietnamese Communist* to 
t H in d i  installations north of 
the 17th I'arallel," Khanh 
said.

Khanh's report was con
firmed by the U. S. Embassy 
here. An embassy spokesman 
said "additloi .1 military ac
tion was taken ugainst North 
Viet Nam tiHluy by Vietnam
ese and U. S aircraft."

The raid made it clear that 
the United States and South 
Viet Nam wera prepared 
retaliate against Communist 
North Viet Nlrm'e effort* to 
take over this country.

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
President Johnson **nt Con
gress his conservation mes
sage today aimed at keeping 
America beautiful through '  
water and air pollution con
trol. *

The message was tha lat
est in a series sent to Capitol 
Hill for the admlnietration'a 
"Great Society” program.

Johnson is expected to. »sk _ 
the'_ feiTFrir laVimatfeW fo r ' 
new measures to beautify 
federal highwayi, and to ask 
federal-state co-operation in 
establishing more parki, sea
shores and open epacee In tha 
countryside.

Other congressional newt: 
UAR: The House meets to 

decide whether to reverse its 
earlier decision prohibiting 
the shipment of U. S. fowl 
surpluses to the United Arab 

(U A R ). The Senate 
modified the House measuro 
last week by giving the Pres
ident discretionary authority 
to permit the shipment* if in 
national interests.

KATZENBAOHt The Rsn- 
ate Judiciary committee It ex
pected to approve the nomln-

>.« t • 4 •>*

Firemen Blanket 
Foam On GaBoline

Hanford firemen epent five 
hours early Saturday dissip
ating 6,000 gallon* of gaso- 
line which epilled uver the 
ground while being piped 
from •  river berg* to a stor
age tank, Chief Mack N. 
Cleveland Br. reported today. 
The gee wee covered with 
foam until it seeped into the 
ground.

Man Wounded
A man identified a* John

nie Jonet, o f 809 East Eighth 
Street, hea been charged on 
three account* after he alleg
edly that Btraudy B. Sapp* 
in the right foot Sunday. 
8appa was treated at Semi
nole Memorial Hospital. Jona* 
ia charged with Intoxication, 
assault with a deadly weapon 
and discharging a firearm in- 

tha fit/  limit*.

Hopes Raised
PHILADELPHIA (U P I) -  

Hopes for »ii early settlement 
of the 29-day Atlantic and 
Gulf Coast dork strike rove 
appreciably today as a result 
of a contract agreement reach
ed by longsnorcmrn ami ship
per* in this pivotal port,

at ion of Nicholas Deli. Kats- 
i-nliHch as U. R. attorney gen- 
rial. The committee alto will 
act on the nomination of 
Ramsey Clark as his deputy.

APPALAC H IA : The House 
public works committee is 
expected to approve the Sen
ate-passed $1.1 billion admin
istration proposal to rejuvtn- 
atr the 11-etale Appalachia 
region.

Woman Killed 
By Mistake

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Lo- 
retta Ann Calcagnlno, 20, wai 
shot and killed by a man who 
mistook her (or hi* wife.

James Sutton 40 • year • old 
lineman, snot himself Ln the 
lu-ad after killing.the woman, 
lie died Instantly.

Detectives said Sutton, who 
separated from hia wrife Joan, 
27, five monthr ago, waa wait
ing in her home for her to re
turn

Miss Calcagnlno, who lived 
with (lie woman, returned to 
the house first.
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Classic Tufted Bedspreads 
With Luxury Bullion Fringe

twin or full 2 , . . * 5
Ever-popular claaaic tufted bedspread In sturdy, 
long-wearing cotton edged with thick bullion 
fringe. Tufted all over for a pluah look and ma
chine washable in lukewarm water. Buy .it in 
white or decorator colors. Hurry in! Tell frUnds.
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